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Elec tro en ceph a log ra phy (EEG) 
in Ep i lepsy: A Prac ti cal Course

USE & ABUSE of EEG

W. van Emde Boas, MD, PhD
Departments EEG and EMU, Epilepsy Clinic “Meer & Bosch”,
Stichting Epilepsie Instellingen Nederland, Heemstede,
The Nederlands

For Di ag no sis and Man age ment of Ep i lepsy the EEG is in dis -
pens able, be ing the sin gle most spe cific and re li able clin i cal
test, apart from the clin i cal his tory of the pa tient.

Nev er the less, the EEG is at the same time of ten un der rated as 
well as over rated as to its true value and clin i cal sig nif i cance.
Its sen si tiv ity and spec i fic ity have been ques tioned, it’s re li -
abil ity ap pears in suf fi cient in this era of ev i denced based
med i cine and as a local is ing test it is by far sur passed by
mod ern Im ag ing tech niques.

At the same time in cor rect in ter pre ta tion of ap par ent epilep ti -
form EEG phe nom ena is a fre quent cause of in cor rect di ag -
no sis of ep i lepsy with del e te ri ous con se quences for the sub -
jects, so di ag nosed while in suf fi cient fa mil iar ity with non
epilep tiform EEG phe nom ena, both interictal and ictal, of ten
re sults in non-rec og ni tion of real ep i lep tic con di tions and thus 
im proper with hold ing of treat ment or even misdiagnosis as
psy cho genic dis or ders.

The pres ent course is not in tended to teach the prac ti cal clin i -
cal use of the EEG, which takes time and ex pe ri ence, but to
stim u late aware ness to the in trin sic and ex trin sic lim i ta tions of 
EEG in the as sess ment of ep i lepsy, to pro vide in sight in how
the pos si bil i ties of dig i tal EEG can help to over come some of
these and to pro vide guid ance in the way how a proper and
or derly ap proach to the de scrip tion and anal y sis of the EEG
will help to pre vent some of the fre quent er rors, still as so ci -
ated with the (ab)use of this essentially excellent clinical test.

AD VAN TAGES OF DIG I TAL EEG. COM PUTED
MON TAGES. SOURCE ANAL Y SIS

S. Beniczky
Dan ish Ep i lepsy Cen tre, Dianalund, Den mark

Dig i tal EEG makes it pos si ble to visu al ise the same event /
dis charge in dif fer ent ways, pro vid ing com ple men tary in for -
ma tion about it. Chang ing the mon tages, pa per-speed, fil ters
and sen si tiv ity aids in a better, in-depth anal y sis of the re cord -
ings. Com pu ta tion of the dig i tal data al lows con struc tion of
mon tages spe cif i cally de signed to en hance cer tain as pects of 
the re cord ings. How ever, these tech niques have sev eral
draw- backs, and a the o ret i cal knowl edge of the used com pu -
ta tions is nec es sary for a cor rect in ter pre ta tion of the dis -
played sig nals. These top ics, in ad di tion to ba sic as pects of
com puter-as sisted source anal y sis are cov ered in the lec ture.

EEG IN TER PRE TA TION AND THE EEG
RE PORT

R. Mameniskiene1, S. Beniczky2

1Cen tre of Neu rol ogy of Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santariðkiø
Klinikos, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
2Dan ish Ep i lepsy Cen tre, Dianalund, Den mark

EEG rep re sents huge set of data with high com plex ity. Its
eval u a tion con sists of vi sual in ter pre ta tion of the re cord ings
by trained spe cial ists. Re sults of the in ter pre ta tion are reg is -
tered as free text in the “EEG re port”. This should not be ex -
haus tive in de scrib ing ir rel e vant de tails but should in clude all
the fea tures that may have clin i cal sig nif i cance. The free text
for mat has sev eral dis ad van tages: it leads to huge inter-ob -
server vari abil ity, gives way to suboptimal as sess ment of the
re cord ings and makes it im pos si ble to trans fer the re sults
from one lab o ra tory to an other and build ing of mul ti na tional
da ta base. The struc tured EEG de scrip tion for mat we pro pose 
cov ers all the clin i cally rel e vant fea tures of the EEG re cord -
ings. It con tains pre-de fined, in ter na tion ally ac cepted terms in 
choice-menus for the fea tures to be de scribed. It would pro -
vide qual ity-con trol, and it would help the less ex pe ri enced cli -
ni cians by guid ing them through the steps of EEG in ter pre ta -
tion. In ad di tion it would make pos si ble the build-up of mul ti -
na tional database.

The im por tant as pects of EEG in ter pre ta tion and the struc -
tured de scrip tion of the find ings will be cov ered in the lec ture.

Electroneuromyography
(ENMG): From the Re quest
to the Re port

NEUROGRAPHY: SEN SORY AND MO TOR
CON DUC TION STUD IES

A. Klimasauskiene
Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santariðkiø Klinikos, Vilnius, Lith u a nia

Electroneurography – tech niques and the in ter pre ta tion of
the tests that ex am ine nerve con duc tion and gen er a tion of
nerve im pulses. The first mea sure ments of mo tor nerve con -
duc tion ve loc ity were done in 1850 by Herman von
Helmholtz. Electro neurography is per formed by stim u lat ing a 
sen sory, mo tor or mixed nerve with an elec tri cal im pulse
while re cord ing elec tri cal ac tiv ity from nerve or mus cle. Sen -
sory and mo tor con duc tion stud ies are es sen tial for the di ag -
no sis of pe riph eral ner vous sys tem dis eases. By per form ing
neuro graphy is pos si ble to mea sure the con duc tion ve loc ity
and re cord the nerve re sponse in case the sen sory neuro -
graphy and the mus cle re sponse in case the mo tor neuro -
graphy.

The main pur pose of electrophysiological stud ies are (1) to di -
ag nose dif fuse polyneuropathy, (2) to de ter mine whether mo -
tor or sen sory fi bers or both are af fected, (3) to lo cal ize a fo cal
le sion, (4) to eval u ate the se ver ity of a nerve in jury, (5) to char -
ac ter ize the un der ly ing pathophysiology – to de ter mine the
most likely pri mary patho log i cal changes (such as axonal de -
gen er a tion or demyelination). In early stages of neu rop a thy
re duced am pli tudes of mus cle ac tion po ten tials and sen sory
nerve ac tion po ten tials are sen si tive in di ca tors of axonal loss.
At later stages of the neu rop a thy, if the type of neu rop a thy al -
lows for re gen er a tion of the ax ons, col lat eral and/or ter mi nal
reinervation may have taken place.
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The dis tinc tion be tween axonal loss and demyelination is
based on the re la tion ship be tween con duc tion ve loc ity and
am pli tude of the compoud re sponses. Demyelination is char -
ac ter ized by re duced con duc tion ve loc i ties that can not be ex -
plained by loss of fast con duct ing fi bers – typ i cal for he red i -
tary and aquired polyneuropathies. Demyelination in acute
neu rop a thy may be as so ci ated with con duc tion block too.
There are typ i cal pat terns of ab nor mal i ties in nerve con duc -
tion stud ies in pe riph eral neuromuscular dis or ders.

Nerve con duc tion stud ies could not give the clin i cal di ag no -
sis, it pro vides the es sen tial di ag nos tic in for ma tion only to -
gether with the his tory and clin i cal find ings should only be
per formed if the clin i cal hy poth e sis ex ists.

ELECTROMYOGRAPHY: CON VEN TIONAL
NEE DLE STUD IES

M. Alisauskiene
Kaunas Med i cine Uni ver sity, De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Kaunas,
Lith u a nia

Nee dle electromiography (EMG) is an im por tant stage of pa -
tient in ves ti ga tion af ter clin i cal ex am i na tion and electro -
neurography. Clin i cal symp toms and ENG find ings guide the
op ti mal se lec tion of spe cific mus cles groups and the course
of in ves ti ga tion. Nee dle EMG has three main steps of in ves ti -
ga tion:

– search of spon ta ne ous ac tiv ity;

– anal y sis of mo tor unit po ten tials (MUP) evoked by iso lated
dis charges of mo tor neu rons dur ing mild vol un tary con trac -
tion of the mus cle;

– anal y sis of in ter fer ence pat tern (IP) dur ing max i mal con trac -
tion of the mus cle.

In clin i cal EMG in ves ti ga tion, ac tiv ity at rest is usu ally the first
to be as sessed. The non-vol un tary ac tiv ity is called spon ta ne -
ous ac tiv ity. Some spon ta ne ous dis charges may be ob served 
in nor mal mus cle (insertional ac tiv ity, pos i tive gi ant po ten tials, 
end- plate noise and spikes, “be nign” fasciculation po ten tials,
mus cle cramps), other are ab nor mal spon ta ne ous dis -
charges (fi bril la tion po ten tials, pos i tive sharp waves, myo -
tonic, myokymic dis charges, com plex re pet i tive dis charges,
fasciculation po ten tials). Spontaneus ac tiv ity can be clas si -
fied also ac cord ing to site of gen er a tion – in the mus cle fi ber,
the nerve or the neu ron.

The vol un tary ac tiv ity at low ef fort is sin gle or small num bers
of MUP that can be iso lated and as sessed in di vid u ally by
mea sur ing a num ber of dis tinct pa ram e ters. While au to mated
mea sure ments can pre cisely quantitate many pa ram e ters
dur ing this in ves ti ga tion, the electromyographer is able to as -
sess that sub jec tively and can make re li able es ti mates of find -
ings. A com bi na tion of sub jec tive and au to mated anal y sis is
the most ef fec tive ap proach to clin i cal EMG.

A strong ef fort it is large num bers of MUP fir ing to gether,
called an in ter fer ence pat tern (IP). As sess ment of IP is an im -
por tant part of the electromyographic eval u a tion. It con tains
in for ma tion about re cruit ment, num ber and fir ing rates of
MUs, full ness of the pat tern and other. In myopathies there is
early re cruit ment, full pat tern at full ef fort and low am pli tude. In 
neu rop a thy there is late re cruit ment, re duced pat tern at full ef -
fort and high am pli tude.

Nee dle EMG find ings are in ter preted in the light of the pa -
tient’s his tory, phys i cal ex am i na tion, electroneurography and
other tests. Three steps of electromyography help cat e go rize
mo tor dys func tion into up per and lower mo tor neu ron dis or -
ders and myogenic le sions.

ELECTROMYOGRAPHY: QUAN TI TA TIVE
NEE DLE AND SUR FACE STUD IES

A. Labarre-Vila
CHU Grenoble, France

Quan ti ta tive nee dle and sur face EMG have been widely stud -
ied but sur pris ingly are still underused in rou tine lab o ra tory
ENMG lab o ra to ries. We have been per son ally in volved in this
field for many years, con vinced by Buchthal and his school,
then Willison, Stalberg, Guiheneuc and other fa mous EMGers 
in ter ested in this field who con trib uted to the de vel op ment
and ap pli ca tion of these tech niques. Clin i cal use of those had
been al lowed by im ple men ta tion of sig nal anal y sis in our
EMG equip ment. Then, we had been able to eval u ate, com -
pare and val i date their po ten tial im prove ment for di ag no sis
and fol low-up stud ies in neuromuscular dis eases. Quan ti ta -
tive nee dle and sur face EMG tech niques will be pre sented,
and clin i cal use dis cussed.

IN VES TI GA TION OF THE NEUROMUSCULAR
JUNC TION

J. Svilpauske
Kaunas Uni ver sity of Med i cine, Kaunas, Lith u a nia

In ves ti ga tion of the neuromuscular junc tion (NMJ) re lies on
“re pet i tive nerve stim u la tion” (RNS) and “sin gle fi ber electro -
myography” (SFEMG).

These tests are per formed in pa tients who have clin i cal symp -
toms and signs sug ges tive of a NMJ dis or der (my as the nia
gra vis, Lam bert-Eaton my as thenic syn drome, bot u lism, etc.).

RNS stud ies the changes in size of the com pound mus cle ac -
tion po ten tial to re peated stim uli; i. e. the re sponses of all
NMJs of the mus cle re corded. In dis or ders of the NMJ a dec -
re ment of the size of the suc ces sive re sponses oc curs to low
fre quen cies of stim u la tion (around 3 Hz) due to fail ure of
trans mis sion of the im pulse (block ing) oc cur ring at the level
of a num ber of NMJs. Sen si tiv ity of RNS to dis close my as the -
nia gra vis is around 50%. RNS per formed af ter a short tetanic
con trac tion in creases the sen si tiv ity of the test and dis closes
a marked in cre ment of the CMAP in Lam bert-Eaton my as -
thenic syn drome.

SFEMG stud ies the vari a tion of the time (jit ter) re quired for
NMJ trans mis sion and oc cur rence of block ings at the level of
sin gle NMJs. It is use ful to con firm or ex clude ab nor mal NMJ
trans mis sion when RNS is nor mal or equiv o cal. Sen si tiv ity of
SFEMG to dis close a NMJ dis or der is close to 100%. How -
ever, an in creased jit ter is not spe cific of a NMJ dis or der, it
may also be ob served in dis or ders of the mo tor nerves and
mus cle fi bers.

LATE NEUROGRAPHIC RE SPONSES F,
H AND OTH ERS

M. R. Magistris1, P. Soichot2

1ENMG & neuromuscular dis or ders, Uni ver sity Hos pi tal of
Geneva – Swit zer land;
2Func tional in ves ti ga tions of the Ner vous Sys tem, Uni ver sity
Hos pi tal of Dijon – France

The late re sponses F-wave and H-re flex are well known, thus
they will just be al luded to.

Late re sponses, other than F and H, are fre quently ob served
dur ing rou tine neurographic stud ies, us ing sur face or nee dle
re cord ings (Ta ble I). These re sponses have re cently been
called “A-waves” by some au thors. To un der stand their or i gin
and mean ing sim ple ma neu vers should be per formed. Late
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neurographic re sponses are char ac ter ized by their: 1) or i gin,
prox i mal or dis tal to the stim u la tion site; 2) po si tion on the re -
cord ing, be tween the M and spi nal re sponses (in ter me di ate
la tency re sponses) or later; 3) la tency, sta ble or with a jit ter;
4) con stancy of oc cur rence, evoked by all stim uli (con stant), 
or not (in con stant); 5) be hav ior in re sponse to strong stim -
uli, re mains un changed, or dis ap pears into the M-wave;
6) thresh old, evoked for nor mal, low or high in ten si ties of
stim u la tion; 7) be hav ior in re sponse to dou ble stim uli, dis -
ap pears, or is evoked twice.

Ta ble I. Late neurographic re sponses

In di rect re sponses Di rect re sponses

H and F-waves Late po ten tial

Axon re flex Myo-axonal ephaptic re sponse

In di rect dou ble dis charge Di rect dou ble dis charge

De ter min ing the or i gin along the axon de fines re sponses gen -
er ated prox i mally to the stim u la tion site =in di rect re -
sponses, and those gen er ated dis tally =di rect re sponses.
Other cri te ria char ac ter ize the re sponses fur ther (Ta ble II).

Ta ble II. Char ac ter is tics of the most fre quent late neuro -
graphic re sponses other than F and H

Late
po ten tial
(col lat eral
i-m r.)

Late
po ten tial
(ter mi nal r.)

Mo tor
axon
re flex

In di rect
dou ble
dis charge

1) or i gin dis tal = di rect prox i mal = in di rect

2) po si tion in ter me di ate in ter me di ate 
or >

in ter me di ate 
or >

in ter me di ate

3) sta ble
la tency

+ + + – (75%)
+ (25%)

4) con stant 
oc cur rence

+ + + – (50%)
+ (50%)

5) strong
stim u lus
short ens
la tency

– – + –

6) thresh old nor mal high high low

7) re sponse 
to S1
re sponse
to S2

+

+

+

+

+

+

–

– / +

r = reinnervation; in ter me di ate = be tween M and spi nal re -
sponses; > = lon ger than spi nal la tency; S1 and S2 = stim uli of
the dou ble stim u la tion; + = Yes; – = No 

Three re sponses will be dis cussed in more de tail: the late po -
ten tial, the mo tor axon re flex and the in di rect dou ble dis -
charge. These re sponses, ob served fre quently, are in ter est -
ing in daily rou tine stud ies.

The late po ten tial re lates ei ther to col lat eral or ter mi nal
reinnervation. The mo tor axon re flex re lates to ter mi nal
reinnervation. Ob ser va tion of these re sponses is dem on stra -
tive of a prior axonal dis or der.

The in di rect dou ble dis charge is ob served in acute on go ing
myelinic dis or der. They may be ob served in a num ber of nor -
mal sub jects on the tib ial nerve.

The other re sponses (listed in Ta ble I) are ob served less fre -
quently. Their prac ti cal in ter est is lim ited. They should mainly
be dis tin guished from the four types of re sponses dis cussed
above.

The study of late re sponses other than F and H is of daily prac -
ti cal sig nif i cance, it yields in for ma tion on sin gle ax ons and
could be called “Sin gle Mo tor Axon Con duc tion Stud ies”.

How to Ex am ine Neu ro log i cal
Pa tient? 

NEU RO LOG I CAL EX AM I NA TION:
FUN DA MEN TALS, GAIT AND
PSY CHO LOG I CALLY DE TER MINED
AB NOR MAL I TIES

M. Donaghy
Uni ver sity Of Ox ford, Uk

1. A ba sic neu ro log i cal ex am i na tion

A quick and sim ple ex am i na tion will be dem on strated which is 
suf fi cient for ex am in ing pa tients with dis or ders such as un -
com pli cated head ache or ep i lepsy, or as part of a gen eral
med i cal ex am i na tion. This ba sic ex am i na tion con cen trates
on ma noeuv res that give un equiv o cal ev i dence of pa thol ogy
and avoids re pet i tive or im pres sive ways of de tect ing pa thol -
ogy.

Other tests should be added to this ba sic ex am i na tion if the
pa tient’s symp toms sug gest a par tic u lar dis or der, if ab nor mal -
i ties re quir ing fur ther eval u a tion are de tected dur ing the ba sic
ex am i na tion, or if one is di ag nos ing spe cific ab nor mal i ties,
such as vi sual dis tur bances or a weak limb.

The ba sic ex am i na tion should be per formed in four stages:

A ba sic neu ro log i cal ex am i na tion

i) Dur ing his tory tak ing, ex am ine

Speech and cog ni tion
Fa cial ex pres sion
In vol un tary move ments

ii) Stand the pa tient up and ex am ine

Gait
Heel-toe walk ing
Romberg’s Test

iii) With the pa tient sit ting fac ing you, ex am ine

Cra nial Nerves
• Fundoscopy
• Vi sual fields
•Hor i zon tal Eye move ments
•Pu pil-Light re sponses
•Fa cial sen sa tion
•Fa cial move ments
•Hear ing
•Pal a tal move ment
•Tongue move ment
The Arms
•In spec tion
•Tone
•Power (Shoul der ab duc tion and fin ger spread ing)
•Fin ger-nose co or di na tion

iv) Lie pa tient down and ex am ine

Arm re flexes (bi ceps & tri ceps)
The Legs
• In spec tion
• An kle clonus
• Power (hip flexion and an kle dorsiflexion)
• Re flexes (knee and an kle)
• Plan tar re sponses

and) Fi nally, ex am ine ad di tional fea tures sug gest by the
his tory or by ab nor mal i ties on the ba sic ex am i na tion

(copy right M Donaghy and OUP – from Neu rol ogy 2nd Edi tion
2005, Ox ford)
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2. Psy cho log i cally de ter mined dis or ders

Psy cho log i cally de ter mined symp toms are com mon in neu ro -
log i cal prac tice, and may be gen er ated ei ther con sciously or
un con sciously. In gen eral, it is the se vere, dis abling and re -
frac tory mi nor ity of such symp toms and signs which are re -
ferred to psy chi a trists. The first clue that a pa tient may be
man u fac tur ing their symp toms and signs psy cho log i cally co -
mes from not ing a dis cor dance in the man ner whereby pa -
tients de scribe their symp toms. Rel a tively triv ial symp toms
such as tin gling may be de scribed in a vivid, florid and ex ag -
ger ated man ner. The phys i cal signs on for mal neu ro log i cal
ex am i na tion of such pa tients char ac ter is ti cally show fluc tu a -
tion, or pat terns of ner vous sys tem in volve ment which can not
be ex plained on an a tom i cal grounds. The phys i cal sign com -
plexes most usu ally de ter mined psy cho log i cally are:

• Mus cle weak ness in which the mus cle bulk and re flexes are
nor mal, but there is a mark edly fluc tu at ing pat tern of power
pro duc tion.

• Sen sa tion. Psy cho log i cally de ter mined patches of sen sory
loss of ten have im plau si bly sharply de fined bound aries,
which shift and do not obey an a tom i cal ter ri to ries.

• Gait dis or ders of ten dem on strate marked fluc tu a tion in se -
ver ity and may have ex tremely ath letic, or even balletic com -
po nents.

• Vi sual loss with tu bu lar or spi ral ling field ab nor mal i ties
which do not re spect the geo met ric ba sis of vi sual field an gle.

• Cog ni tive im pair ment, of which the pa tients seem un usu ally
aware, and with dis pro por tion ately af fected digit span mem -
ory com pared to other cog ni tive tasks.

3. Gait dis or ders

In abil ity to walk is a ma jor cause of dis abil ity, of ten lead ing to
falls. Prac ti cal anal y sis of nor mal gait will be dem on strated
with par tic u lar at ten tion to the sep a ra tion of the feet, stride
length, foot drop, wad dling gait, arm swing, and ris ing and
stand ing up.

Neu ro log i cal gait dis or ders can be con sid ered hi er ar chi cally.
Low level gait dis or ders are caused by dis or ders of the skel e -
ton, mus cle, pe riph eral neu rop a thy or ataxia. Gen er ally pa -
tients can com pen sate for these and re main am bu lant.

Mid dle level dis or ders are due to dis ease of the py ram i dal
tract, basal gan glia, or se vere cer e bel lar ataxia. Ex cept when
se vere, pa tients can usu ally com pen sate for these dis or ders
and re main am bu lant.

High level gait dis or ders are poorly un der stood, of ten re ferred 
to as gait apraxias, and are due to dam aged fron tal lobe
mech a nisms lead ing to poorly or gan ised pos ture, step ping,
and gait ig ni tion.

PLE NARY LEC TURES
ORAL PRE SEN TA TIONS

14th May, Thurs day

Cerebrovascular dis or ders
(Ple nary Lec tures)

THROMBOLYSIS: HOW HAS IT CHANGED
ACUTE STROKE CARE?

Markku Kaste
Uni ver sity of Hel sinki, Fin land

Size Of The Prob lem

One of three peo ple will suf fer a stroke, be come de mented, or
both. About one mil lion Eu ro pe ans suf fer stroke an nu ally and
stroke causes a greater loss of qual ity-ad justed life years than
any other dis ease. It in curs a heavy eco nomic bur den to health 
care and so cial wel fare. Due to the change in the age struc ture 
of pop u la tions the num ber of new strokes is pre dicted to dou -
ble in the next few de cades. The ma jor ity of pa tients who have
suf fered a stroke have trou ble in speak ing, walk ing, us ing a
hand or see ing. In creas ing num ber of strokes will cause both
hu man and eco nomic night mare if we are not able to treat
stroke pa tients better in the fu ture than we do to day.

Ni hil ism, An Old Ob sta cle For Good Care Of All Stroke Pa tients

One ma jor rea son for the size of the prob lems in curred by
stroke be ing so huge is ni hil ism that noth ing can be done in
acute stroke, so why even try. Only a few other ideas in med i -
cine are so in ap pro pri ate. How can this ni hil ism be elim i -
nated; is there ev i dence such as thrombolysis in acute
ischaemic stroke that will make a dif fer ence?

Stroke Thrombolysis

Thrombolysis with re com bi nant tis sue plasminogen ac ti va tor
(rt-PA, alteplase) is safe and ef fec tive treat ment for se lected pa -
tients with acute ischaemic stroke within a 4.5-hour time win -
dow. Thrombolysis in stroke is more ef fec tive than thrombo ly -
sis in acute myo car dial in farc tion when in clu sion and ex clu sion 
cri te ria of the treat ment are fol lowed. The Safety Im ple men ta -
tion of Thrombolysis in Stroke - MOn i tor ing STudy (SITS-
 MOST) ver i fied that alteplase has the same safety and ef fi cacy
pro file in clin i cal rou tine as in ran dom ised clin i cal tri als (RCTs).
ECASS III ver i fied that thrombolysis is safe and ef fec tive up to
4.5 hours. The re sults of the Safe Im ple men ta tion of Throm -
bolysis in Stroke – In ter na tional Stroke Thrombolysis Reg is ter
(SITS-ISTR) re vealed that thrombo lysis as a part of rou tine clin -
i cal care is as safe and ef fec tive up to 4.5 hours as ECASS III
and also the pooled anal y sis of RCTs had sug gested. Based
on the SITS reg is ters the neu ro log i cal emer gency room of Hel -
sinki Uni ver sity Cen tral Hos pi tal pro vides more stroke throm -
bolysis than any other Eu ro pean hos pi tal and has the short est
door to nee dle time. Ac cord ing to the SITS reg is ters more
stroke pa tients per mil lion in hab it ants re ceive thrombolysis in
Fin land than in any other EU mem ber coun try. This ex am ple
shows that it is pos si ble to pro vide thrombolysis for stroke pa -
tients na tion wide. How ever, stroke thrombolysis asks for a
well-or gan ised ser vice, which is widely miss ing.

Or gani sa tion Of Stroke Ser vices

Stroke oc curs acutely, is time-sen si tive and re quires well-or -
gan ised ser vices. A well-or gan ised multidisciplinary ap -
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proach to stroke care, the chain of re cov ery, in cludes emer -
gency call cen tre (112), stroke triages, emer gency med i cal
ser vices (EMS), emer gency rooms (ER), stroke units (SU), re -
ha bil i ta tion hos pi tals and com mu nity health care. The chain is 
only as strong as its weak est part. All parts of such a chain
must fit and work seamlessly to gether.

Emer gency Med i cal Ser vices (Ems)

Emer gency call cen tre iden ti fies a po ten tial stroke pa tient and 
dis patches an am bu lance staffed by per son nel trained to
iden tify and treat stroke pa tients. The am bu lance per son nel
(para med ics) iden tify the stroke pa tient, en sure his/her vi tal
func tions and trans port the pa tient quickly to the near est hos -
pi tal with ap pro pri ate re sources for acute stroke man age -
ment. The med i cal his tory of the pa tient de ter mines whether
he/she is el i gi ble for thrombolysis in which case the pa tient
must be trans ferred to an ER or to a SU where thrombolysis is
avail able. The para med ics send a pre-hos pi tal no ti fi ca tion to
the ER or SU to en sure rapid eval u a tion of the pa tient.

Emer gency Room (Er)

Clin i cal as sess ment to es tab lish the di ag no sis of stroke must
take place im me di ately af ter ad mis sion. Acute emer gency
man age ment of stroke pa tients re quires par al lel pro cesses at
dif fer ent lev els in clud ing fur ther sta bili sa tion of vi tal func tions,
di ag nos tic work-up, treat ment of acute life-threat en ing con di -
tions, con com i tant dis eases and se vere ab nor mal i ties of ba -
sic phys i o log i cal func tions, and spe cific treat ments in clud ing
thrombolysis when ap pro pri ate. Symp toms and signs, which
may pre dict com pli ca tions such as space oc cu py ing in farc -
tion or bleed ing, co-ex ist ing acute myo car dial in farc tion, as pi -
ra tion pneu mo nia, and re nal and liver fail ure, must be re cog -
nised early. All pa tients with sus pected stroke re quire im me di -
ate brain im ag ing to dis tin guish be tween ischaemic brain in -
farc tion, spon ta ne ous intracerebral haem or rhage and sub -
arachnoid haem or rhage, and to iden tify di ag no ses other than 
stroke.

Stroke Unit (SU)

Thrombolysis suits for se lected pa tients. In well-or gan ised
ser vices 15–16% of all acute ischaemic stroke pa tients and
30–40% of those ar riv ing within a 3-hour time win dow re ceive
it while stroke unit care suits for all stroke pa tients.

Stroke unit care is the only type of stroke man age ment be -
sides thrombolysis which has been shown to im prove the out -
come of acute stroke pa tients. Stroke unit treat ment re duces
death, de pend ency and need for in sti tu tional care. Ac cord ing
to the Stroke Unit Trialists Col lab o ra tion stroke unit care re -
duces short-term rel a tive risk of death and de pend ency by
18% when com pared to care at a gen eral med i cal ward. El -
derly pa tients and those with se vere stroke ben e fit most of
stroke unit care and the ben e fi cial ef fects are pres ent at
10-year fol low-up. In spite of its ef fec tive ness stroke unit care
has been underused through out Eu rope. Only 13–14% of pa -
tients with acute stroke in Eu rope are treated in stroke units
while 42% are treated in hos pi tals with out ex per tise and fa cil i -
ties for acute stroke care. Af ter thrombolysis be came avail -
able, a grow ing num ber of Eu ro pean hos pi tals have started to 
or gan ise their ser vices and es tab lish stroke units. In this re -
spect thrombolysis made a dif fer ence for all stroke pa tients.
A Finnish da ta base, which cov ers all strokes in the whole pop -
u la tion of Fin land, re veals that stroke unit care re duces case
fa tal ity and need for in sti tu tional care. More pa tients can con -
tinue to live in their own homes and suf fer less of ten re cur rent
strokes or myo car dial infarctions. Ac cord ingly, it is best for the 
pa tients and for the so ci ety.

Con clu sions

Stroke thrombolysis has changed the way stroke is viewed and
treated. Old ni hil ism that noth ing can be done has been re -
placed by op ti mism that stroke can be treated and that it is pos -
si ble to re cover from stroke back to in de pend ent life at home.

PROG RESS WITH REPERFUSION
THER A PIES FOR STROKE

A. V. Alexandrov
Com pre hen sive Stroke Cen ter, Uni ver sity of Al a bama Hos pi tal,
Bir ming ham, AL, USA

Sys temic tis sue plasminogen ac ti va tor (tPA) re mains the only
ap proved ther apy and the fast est way to ini ti ate treat ment for
acute ischemic stroke. ECASS 3 and STR-SITS-MOST data
now pro vide ev i dence that tPA can be safely and ef fec tively
given in up to 4.5 hours from symp tom on set and within con -
ven tional 3 hour win dow by cen ters novel to throm bo lytic
ther apy. Eu ro pean and US reg u la tory de ci sion are pend ing
for tPA ap proval in 3–4.5 hour ex tended win dow.

The pres ence of a prox i mal ar te rial oc clu sion should not be
viewed as an un-sur mount able pre dic tor of tPA fail ure, and
early aug men ta tion of fibrinolysis to im prove recanalization can 
be safely achieved at bed side with di ag nos tic Dopp ler ul tra -
sound. In CLOTBUST trial, 83% of pa tients achieved any re -
canalization (46% com plete, 27% par tial) with tPA+trans cranial 
Dopp ler vs 50% (17% com plete, 33% par tial) with tPA alone
within 2 hours of treat ment, p<0.001. Sus tained com plete re -
ca nalization at 2 hours was 38% vs 13% re spec tively, p=0.03.

Cath e ter-based ul tra sound de liv ery to ar te rial thrombi and
intra- ven tric u lar clots is sub ject of on go ing clin i cal tri als. Ad di -
tion of gas eous perflutren-lipid microspheres to tPA and
transcranial Dopp ler can fur ther fa cil i tate early flow im prove -
ment with >50% rate of early com plete recanalization and the
re cently com pleted multi-cen ter in ter na tional TUCSON trial
showed a safe dose of mi cro-spheres that can be com bined
with sys temic t-PA (data will be shown at the con fer ence).
Transcranial ul tra sound de liv ery in an op er a tor-in de pend ent
and dose-con trolled man ner is be ing tested in a clin i cal trial.

INTRACRANIAL FLOW AUG MEN TA TION IN
PA TIENTS WITH PER SIST ING OC CLU SIONS

Anne W. Alexandrov

Acute treat ment is not avail able for ischemic strokes that ar rive
out side the win dow for in tra ve nous tPA and/or intra-ar te rial res -
cue pro ce dures. Meth ods ca pa ble of im prov ing per fu sion may
be ben e fi cial in these pa tients when brain tis sue is still vi a ble.
Ex ter nal counterpulsation (ECP) is a sys tem con sist ing of cuffs
that are wrapped around the lower ex trem i ties and con nected
to an in fla tion sys tem. The unit is trig gered by the pa tient’s ECG 
to in flate in ven tric u lar di as tole and de flate just prior to the next
ven tric u lar con trac tion. ECP is ap proved for use in pa tients with 
multi-ves sel cor o nary ar tery dis ease and con ges tive heart fail -
ure, and has been shown to in crease func tional sta tus, myo car -
dial per fu sion, ni tric ox ide re lease and angiogenesis. Use of
ECP may hold prom ise as a ther apy to im prove brain per fu sion
in pa tients un able to re ceive reperfusion ther a pies. Our team
has stud ied transcranial Dopp ler (TCD) wave form mor phol ogy
in pa tients re ceiv ing ECP to en able mea sure ment of real-time
changes in blood flow ve loc i ties in duced by the de vice. Peak
di a stolic aug mented ve loc ity in creased on av er age by al most
200% in nor mal con trols re ceiv ing ECP, with an over all in crease
in mean flow ve loc ity av er ag ing 125% above base line. We have
also shown that ECP is fea si ble, and ap pears to be safe as a po -
ten tial treat ment for ischemic stroke. Even when per formed in
pa tients that were on av er age 14 days out from the in dex stroke 
event, ECP was ca pa ble of pro duc ing a re duc tion of neu ro log i -
cal def i cits mea sured by the Na tional In sti tutes of Health Stroke
Scale (NIHSS). Our cur rent work fo cuses on de ter min ing the
op ti mal “dose” of ECP in the acute treat ment of ischemic
stroke, and ex am in ing fea si bil ity and safety of ECP treat ment in
pa tients with tran sient ischemic at tack (TIA) due to ex ten sive
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intracranial ath ero scle ro sis. This ses sion will re view our meth -
ods and find ings, as well as con trast ECP use to other ex ist ing
meth ods avail able for aug men ta tion of intracranial blood flow.

STROKE RE HA BIL I TA TION AND
TRANSLATIONAL NEU RO SCI ENCE

M. Nilsson
Cen ter for Brain Re pair and Re ha bil i ta tion, In sti tute of Neu ro sci ence 
and Phys i ol ogy, Gothenburg Uni ver sity, Gothenburg, Sweden

Ex per i men tal and clin i cal stud ies have dem on strated that the
cen tral ner vous sys tem (CNS) has the po ten tial to struc tur ally
and func tion ally re cover af ter stroke and other types of ac quired 
brain in jury. A key chal lenge for the fu ture is to elu ci date the un -
der ly ing mech a nisms of spon ta ne ous and stim u lated func tional 
re cov ery and to use them in novel neuroreha bilitation strat e gies 
in the clin i cal set tings. An i mal stud ies have so far pro vided
some im por tant in for ma tion about the cel lu lar mech a nisms in -
volved in the re cov ery pro cesses. Hu man stud ies based on e.g. 
brain map ping have dem on strated strong mech a nis tic sim i lar i -
ties with the ex per i men tal stud ies. Func tional re cov ery af ter
stroke is de pend ent on the plas tic ity of both the ce re bral cor tex
and un af fected parts of func tional neuronal and astrocyte net -
work. Neu ral plas tic ity is an in trin sic prop erty that en ables the
mam ma lian brain to adapt to en vi ron men tal changes dur ing de -
vel op ment and adult hood. The brain is re spon sive to en vi ron -
men tal stim uli, phys i o log i cal mod i fi ca tions, and ex pe ri ences
and its struc ture can be al tered by ex pe ri ence in sev eral mea -
sur able ways. To max i mize the ef fec tive ness of re ha bil i ta tion
ther a pies af ter stroke, it is crit i cal to de ter mine how the brain re -
sponds to dif fer ent types of stim uli. Ex ten sive re search in re cent
years has dem on strated that var i ous forms of multimodal stim u -
la tion (stim u la tion of dif fer ent senses), or en vi ron men tal en rich -
ment, pro mote brain plas tic ity. En riched en vi ron ment in volves
var i ous types of stim u la tion, in clud ing so cial in ter ac tions and
phys i cal ac tiv i ties, and could there fore be a pow er ful tool to pre -
vent cog ni tive de cline dur ing nor mal ag ing as well as to fa cil i tate 
brain tis sue re pair and func tional re cov ery fol low ing brain in jury
and mal func tion. Sen sory stim u la tion through var i ous cul tural
ac tiv i ties, such as mu sic and danc ing, is an im por tant com po -
nent of en riched en vi ron ment for hu mans. Through ex pe ri ence, 
we know that in flu ence from cul ture is pro found, al though
some times not well un der stood or even fully per ceived. De spite
ex per i men tal achieve ments and in creas ing amount of clin i cal
ex pe ri ence in this area, the over all knowl edge on this sub ject is
still lim ited. The cur rent pre sen ta tion will in clude a dis cus sion
around the un der ly ing mech a nisms through which en riched en -
vi ron ment and cul tural stim u la tion in duce brain plas tic ity and
pos si ble im pli ca tions for stroke re ha bil i ta tion.

Cerebrovascular dis or ders
(Oral Pre sen ta tions)

KNOWL EDGE OF RISK FAC TORS AND
SYMP TOMS OF STROKE IN ES TO NIA

J. Kõrv1, R. Vibo1, S. Schnei der2, L. Kõrv1, M. Väli1,
K. Tomson1, E. Piirsoo1

1De part ment of Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery, Uni ver sity of
Tartu, Tartu, ES TO NIA;
2West Tallinn Cen tral Hos pi tal, Tallinn, ESTONIA

Back ground: Due to high mor tal ity and chronic dis abil ity, the
global bur den of stroke is greater than that of heart dis ease.

The out come of stroke can be im proved by ef fec tive ther a -
pies, in clud ing in tra ve nous (iv) thrombolysis within 4.5 hours
of on set of ischemic stroke. One of the most im por tant rea -
sons that pa tients are not treated with iv thrombolysis is that
they do not at tend hos pi tal within the treat ment time win dow.
Late ar rival to the hos pi tal could be the re sult of poor ap pre ci -
a tion of stroke warn ing signs by the pa tient and rel a tives. The
cur rent study was un der taken to as sess the knowl edge of
stroke risk fac tors and symp toms among the Es to nian pop u -
la tion.

Meth ods: The study was con ducted from Oc to ber 2008 to
Feb ru ary 2009 as face-to-face in ter view in streets, shop ping
malls, at schools or other pub lic places in Es to nia by first-year
med i cal stu dents. A sim ple closed-ended ques tion naire was
used. The items of the mul ti ple-choice ques tion naire were:
what kind of dis ease is stroke?, what are the warn ing signs of
stroke?, what are the stroke risk fac tors?, which ac tion need
to be taken at on set of stroke symp toms?.

Re sults: Three hun dred and fifty five per sons filled in the
ques tion naire, 31% of them were men and 69% were women.
The mean age of re spon dents was 39.6 (±21.2) years for men 
and 40.6 (±19.7) years for women. The study was con ducted
in two big cit ies (Tallinn, n=122 and Tartu, n=228, miss ing
place of res i dence n=5). Eighty five per cent of re spon dents
an swered cor rectly that stroke is an acute dis ease. How ever,
41.7% of re spon dents thought that dyspnea is a stroke symp -
tom and 44.8% that drink ing cof fee is a stroke risk fac tor. Most
of the re spon dents (99%) knew that one should call the am bu -
lance at on set of stroke, al though 32.7% would also call to a
friend or a rel a tive.

The knowl edge about stroke was with out dif fer ences be tween 
the sexes. Higher level of ed u ca tion was re lated to higher and
youn ger age with lower level of stroke aware ness. The best
re sults were ob tained by per sons around 40–60 years.

Con clu sion: Knowl edge about stroke symp toms and risk fac -
tors was better among mid dle-aged per sons and for those
with higher ed u ca tion. Al though most of the re spon dents
were aware that am bu lance must be called im me di ately at on -
set of stroke, sev eral ques tions about stroke were an swered
in cor rectly both by the youn ger and older re spon dents.
There fore, stroke aware ness cam paigns are still needed to
ad dress this knowl edge gap in Es to nia.

IN TRA VE NOUS THROMBOLYSIS WITHIN
3–4.5 HOURS FOR ACUTE ISCHEMIC
STROKE IN LITH U A NIA

A. Vilionskis1, D. Jatuzis2, R. Musinskaite3,
I. Labanauskaite3

1Vilnius Uni ver sity Emer gency Hos pi tal, De part ment of
Neu rol ogy, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
2Vilnius Uni ver sity, Clinic of Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery and
Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santariðkiø Clin ics, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
3Vilnius Uni ver sity, Fac ulty of Med i cine, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
4Vilnius Uni ver sity, Fac ulty of Medicine, Vilnius, Lithuania

Back ground: The re cent stud ies showed that in tra ve nous
thrombolysis (IVT) with re com bi nant tis sue plasminogen ac ti -
va tor (rt-PA) is safe and still ef fec tive for pa tients with acute
ischemic stroke within 3–4.5 hours, but it has not yet been ap -
proved in daily clin i cal prac tice. The aim of the study is to eval -
u ate the ef fi cacy and safety of rt-PA IVT within 3–4.5 hours for
acute ischemic stroke pa tients in Lith u a nia.

Ma te ri als, meth ods: This is an ob ser va tional open study. The 
con sec u tive pa tients with acute ischemic stroke who re ceived 
IVT in Vilnius Uni ver sity Emer gency Hos pi tal and Vilnius Uni -
ver sity Hos pi tal Santariðkiø Clin ics dur ing 2002–2008 were in -
cluded. Ac cord ing to time from on set of stroke to start of
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thrombo lysis all pa tients were di vided into 2 groups:
0–180 and 181–270 min. The pri mary end-point was dis abil ity
at day 90 by mod i fied Rankin scale (fa vour able out come:
0–1 point, un fa vour able out come: 2–6 points). Safety end-
 points in cluded the mor tal ity and symp tom atic intracerebral
hem or rhage (sICH). sICH was de fined as parenchimal hem -
or rhage type 2 as so ci ated with neu ro log i cal de te ri o ra tion
³ 4 points by NIHSS scale.

Re sults: We re viewed data of 111 pa tients who re ceived rt-PA
IVT for acute ischemic stroke since 2002. Re sults of fol low-up
and clin i cal out come af ter 3 months were avail able for 88 pa -
tients. They were se lected for fi nal anal y sis of ef fi cacy. 72 pa -
tients (81.8%) re ceived IVT within 0–180 min, and 16 pa tients
(18.2%) – within 181–270 min. The base line char ac ter is tics
and clin i cal signs were sim i lar in both groups. At day 90 af ter
IVT fa vour able out come was doc u mented for 23 pa tients in
the 0–180 group, and for 16 pa tients – in 181–270 group
(31.9% vs. 37.5%, p=0.67, re spec tively). Safety anal y sis in -
cluded mor tal ity and sICH of all 111 pa tients. The mor tal ity
was higher in the first group, but it was not sta tis ti cally sig nif i -
cant (18.1% vs. 0%, p=0.11). The sICH rate was sim i lar in
both groups (1.4% vs. 0%, p=1).

Con clu sions: The IVT is still ef fec tive and safe treat ment op -
tion within 3–4.5 h af ter on set of ischemic stroke. The ex ten -
sion of time-win dow for rt-PA thrombolysis in se lected pa -
tients may help to im ple ment IVT for ur gent ther apy of acute
ischemic stroke in Lith u a nia.

OUT COME PRE DIC TORS OF
DECOMPRESSIVE SUR GERY IN MA LIG NANT
IN FARC TION

I. Urbelis1, S. Rocka2, P. Arefjev3

1Vilnius Uni ver sity Emer gency Hos pi tal – De part ment of
Neu rol ogy, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
2Vilnius Uni ver sity Emer gency Hos pi tal – De part ment of
Neu ro sur gery, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
3Med i cal Fac ulty of Vilnius Uni ver sity, Vilnius, Lithuania

Back ground: Ma lig nant in farc tion of the mid dle ce re bral ar -
tery (MCA) is char ac ter ised by a se vere course and ex tremely
high mor tal ity rate. Ran dom ised con trolled tri als (DECIMAL,
DESTINY) proved mor tal ity re duc tion and in crease of fa vour -
able func tional out come in early decompressive sur gery.
How ever, fac tors pre dict ing func tional out come are not well
de fined.

Ob jec tive: To iden tify prog nos tic fac tors on out come of
decompressive sur gery in ma lig nant MCA in farc tion.

Meth ods: It was the ret ro spec tive hos pi tal based study, in -
clud ing 18 pa tients treated with decompressive sur gery due
to the ma lig nant MCA in farc tion. There were 10 fe male and
8 male pa tients, mean age 62.2 ± 8.2 years. In for ma tion
about pa tient’s sur vival and func tional state was col lected
from tele phone con ver sa tion with pa tient’s rel a tives. Func -
tional out come, as sessed by mod i fied Rankin Scale (mRS) on 
dis charge, half-year and 1 year af ter op er a tion, was di vided
be tween fa vour able (scores 0–4) and un fa vour able (5 and
death). To com pare means of clin i cal and lab o ra tory vari ables 
be tween two groups we used: Stu dent t, x² Fisher’s test. To
find out as so ci a tion be tween some vari ables we used
Pearson’s cor re la tion co ef fi cient (r).

Re sults: 1 year sur vival af ter decompressive sur gery in pa -
tients with ma lig nant in farc tion of the MCA is 50%. Ac cord ing
to 1 year mRS eval u a tion the mean time from stroke on set to
ma lig nant man i fes ta tion was 63.6 h in fa vour able and 24.9 h
in un fa vour able group (p=0.001); post-op er a tive (24 h) Glas -
gow Coma Scale (GCS) score was higher in fa vour able group 
(p=0.033). Pa tients with ma lig nant man i fes ta tion af ter

48 hours from stroke on set had sta tis ti cally lon ger 1 year sur -
vival and better func tional out come (p<0.003). A sig nif i cant
cor re la tion was noted be tween pre op er a tive fibrinogen con -
cen tra tion and mRS on dis charge (r=-0.522, p=0.031).

Con clu sions: Slower ma lig nant man i fes ta tion (>48 hours),
higher post-op er a tive GCS score on 24th hour and higher
pre op er a tive fibrinogen con cen tra tion sug gest the better out -
come in pa tients af ter decompressive sur gery for ma lig nant
in farc tion of MCA. These fac tors may be im por tant in pre dict -
ing the out come of these pa tients.

AD AP TA TION AND TEST ING OF THE
LITH U A NIAN MI GRAINE DIS ABIL ITY
AS SESS MENT QUES TION NAIRE

K. Ryliskiene1, 2, D. Jatuzis1, 2

1Vilnius Uni ver sity, Fac ulty of Med i cine, Neu rol ogy and
Neu ro sur gery Clinic, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
2Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santariðkiø klinikos, Vilnius,
Lithuania

Back ground: Mi graine is a com mon neu ro log i cal dis or der
with high lev els of pain and dis abil ity, but it re mains un der-di -
ag nosed and un der-treated. Orig i nal Mi graine Dis abil ity As -
sess ment (MIDAS) ques tion naire is re li able and valid in stru -
ment to de ter mine the de gree of mi graine-re lated dis abil ity, to 
im prove pa tient-phy si cian com mu ni ca tion, and to iden tify pa -
tients with high treat ment needs.

Ob jec tive: To per form cross-cul tural ad ap ta tion of the MIDAS
and to test re li abil ity and va lid ity of the Lith u a nian ver sion
(MIDAS-LT). To as sess mi graine dis abil ity us ing MIDAS-LT in
two sep a rate groups of pa tients: mi graine with out (M0) and
with aura (MA). 

Ma te ri als and meth ods: Cross-cul tural ad ap ta tion of ques -
tion naire for Lith u a nian speak ing pop u la tion was per formed
fol low ing In ter na tional So ci ety for Pharmacoeconomics and
Out comes Re search rec om men da tions. Psychometric prop -
er ties were tested on Vilnius uni ver sity hos pi tal Santariðkiø
clin ics out-pa tients with one or more mi graine at tacks dur ing
the year. In ter nal con sis tency and test-re test re li abil ity was as -
sessed in two weeks af ter ini tial eval u a tion. Con struct va lid ity
was eval u ated us ing 90-day head ache di ary and val i dated
Lith u a nian SF-36v2. 

Re sults: 145 par tic i pants (mean age 36.04±10.02; 80.7% fe -
males and 19.3% males; 82 M0 and 63 MA pa tients) were in -
volved in the study. 55.2% of them had mi graine di ag no sis in
their med i cal re cords. 33.1% migraineurs used spe cific abor -
tive treat ment for their at tacks, 16.5% pa tients were tak ing
pro phy lac tic med i ca tions. MIDAS-LT dem on strated ac cept -
able in ter nal con sis tency (Cronbach al pha 0.81 [95% CI;
0.76 – 0.85], item to tal cor re la tions 0.36 – 0.83), and test-re -
test re li abil ity (in ter class cor re la tion co ef fi cient 0.90 [95% CI;
0.82 – 0.94]). Cor re la tions for all con structed hy poth e sis ac -
cord ing head ache di ary data and SF-36v2 as sess ment were
sig nif i cant (p < 0.001). To tal MIDAS-LT scores were higher in
M0 group (23.21 vs. 13.43, p = 0.007) though there were no
sig nif i cant dif fer ences of age, head ache fre quency
(MIDAS A), in ten sity (MIDAS B), acute and pro phy lac tic med i -
ca tion use be tween M0 and MA pa tients. 65.8% M0 and
49.2% MA pa tients had high level of dis abil ity (MIDAS-LT
grade III and IV).

Con clu sions: MIDAS-LT can be used as in stru ment for mi -
graine dis abil ity as sess ment in Lith u a nian speak ing pop u la -
tion. Ques tion naire pro vides valu able sub jec tive in for ma tion
about mi graine im pact and se ver ity.
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CHRONIC PAIN IN LAT VIA

I. Logina1, I. Narodovska2, I. Zirina3

1Riga Stradins Uni ver sity, Riga, Lat via;
2FACTUM Re search Stu dio, Riga, Lat via;
3Gedeon Rich ter, Riga, Lat via

Chronic pain is com mon world wide in Eu rope se ri ously af -
fect ing daily ac tiv i ties, so cial and work ing life of suf fer ers. It is
prob lem in Lat via too, but was not stud ied pre vi ously.

The com puter-as sisted tele phone sur vey was un der taken
dur ing March–April 2008 to ex plore the prev a lence, se ver ity,
treat ment and im pact of chronic pain on the qual ity of life of
suf fer ers in Lat via. Screen ing in ter views for rep re sen ta tive
sam ple of 2005 adult re spon dents as sessed prev a lence, de -
mo graph ics and char ac ter is tics of chronic pain. 207 re spon -
dents who ful filled the screen ing cri te ria and who agreed to
par tic i pate were then in ter viewed fur ther.

19% from 2005 re spon dents had suf fered from mod er ate to
se vere pain (> 5 on NRS) for > 6 months, had ex pe ri enced it
in the last month and sev eral times dur ing the last week. In-
 depth in ter views showed: 68% re spon dents had mod er ate
pain, 32% – se vere; 62% were in pain for 5 to 20 years, on av -
er age – 10,5; 12% had been di ag nosed with de pres sion be -
cause of their pain; 25% had even sui cidal thoughts;
63% were less able or un able to work out side the home;
13% had lost and 15% changed their jobs. 39% vis ited doc tor
2–9 times in the last six months, only 1% of re spon dents were
eval u ated us ing pain scales. 29% of chronic pain suf fer ers
were cur rently not be ing treated, 77% used non-med i ca tion
treat ment, e. g., oint ments, gels (38%), mas sage (23%), vi ta -
mins (14%), phys i cal ther apy (13%). 58% were tak ing non-
 pre scrip tion an al ge sics (ibuprofen 68%, com bined med i ca -
tions 17%, paracetamol 16%) and 81% – pre scrip tion med i -
cines, e. g., NSAID (72%), nenarcotic an al ge sics (15%), anti -
epileptics (10%), weak opioids (9%). 47% showed in ad e quate 
pain man age ment.

Chronic pain is wide spread in Lat via, se ri ously af fect ing the
qual ity of life. The ob tained re sults dem on strate quite alike sit -
u a tion as in Eu rope, dom i nance of more neg a tive as pects is
higher in Lat via. Over all re sults dem on strate that de spite the
pain and in ad e quate mangement chronic pain suf fer ers have
ac cepted their pain as a part of their life.

DEEP PRES SURE PAIN THRESH OLD
EVAL U A TION FOR DEEP PAIN
DIF FER EN TI A TION

S. Taroza1, K. Petrikonis1, L. Velicka2, D. Rastenyte1

1Med i cine Uni ver sity of Kaunas – De part ment of neu rol ogy,
Kaunas, Lith u a nia;
2Med i cine Uni ver sity of Kaunas – De part ment of angiosurgery,
Kaunas, Lith u a nia;

This study aimed to com pare and eval u ate af ford able and
easy to use di ag nos tic tools for quan ti ta tive eval u a tion and
dif fer en ti a tion of deep pres sure pain, and to de ter mine the dif -
fer ences of life qual ity among pa tient groups with di a betic
neu rop a thy.

Meth ods: Al to gether, 25 pa tients with DM were in cluded into
this study. Of all pa tients, 14 (56%) were men and 11 (44%) –
women. Mean age of the pa tients was 46.16 ± 14.06 years.
Three pa tient groups were formed: pa tients with pain ful di a -
betic neu rop a thy (PDN, n = 9), pa tients with pain ful di a betic
neu rop a thy and in ter mit tent vas cu lar claudication (PDNIC,
n = 7), and pa tients with non-pain ful di a betic neu rop a thy
(NPDN, n = 9). Deep pres sure pain thresh old was eval u ated
with hand-held algometer and with sphyg mo ma nom e ter. The

blood flow was eval u ated by cal cu lat ing toe-brachial and an -
kle- brachial pres sure in dexes. Neu rop a thy was eval u ated by
sen sory tests (brush, cot ton, 10 g mono fil a ment for su per fi cial 
senses; 125 Hz camertone for deep senses) and mo tor func -
tion (strength, re flexes). The qual ity of life was eval u ated us ing 
SF – 36 scale, de pres sion and anx i ety – us ing HAD scale.
Neuropathic pain prop er ties were eval u ated by neuropathic
pain ques tion naire (NPQ) and by neuropathic pain symp tom
in ven tory (NPSI). Pa tient groups were com pared us ing
nonparametric Mann- Whitey cri te ria. Data were pro cessed
us ing SPSS – 8.

Re sults: No sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ences were de tected
in deep pres sure pain thresh old as sessed both by sphyg mo -
ma nom e ter and hand held algometer be tween three pa tient
groups. In pa tients with PDNIC, phys i cal ac tiv ity was sig nif i -
cantly more bound and deep pres sure pain was more se vere
com pared to pa tients with PDN (0.017). In pa tient groups with
pain, neu rop a thy symp toms were more ex pressed, and phys -
i cal health and so cial func tion ing were more con straint com -
pared to NPDN pa tients. De pres sion symp toms were more
pro nounced in pa tients with PDN as well as emo tional func -
tion ing was worse com pared to NPDN pa tients.

Con clu sion: Deep pres sure pain thresh old as sess ment us -
ing both sphyg mo ma nom e ter and hand held algometer did
not al low dif fer en ti ate be tween pa tients with PDN, PDNIC and
NPDN. Qual ity of life was worse in pa tients with pain ful neu -
rop a thy com pared to those with out pain.

Head ache / Pain
(Ple nary Lec tures)

THE IM PACT AND COMORBIDITY
OF HEAD ACHE

L. J. Stovner1, 2

1Nor we gian Na tional Head ache Cen tre, St. Olavs Hos pi tal,
Trondheim, Nor way;
2De part ment of Neu ro sci ence, Nor we gian Uni ver sity of Sci ence
and Tech nol ogy, Trondheim, Norway

In most so ci et ies, the im pact of head ache dis or ders on the
pub lic health is usu ally un der es ti mated, and head ache pa -
tients and health-care pro vid ers have felt that there is a stark
dis crep ancy be tween the need of head ache suf fer ers and the
re sources pro vided for treat ment and re search. To cor rect this 
in eq uity, sev eral ini tia tives have been launched to col lect sci -
en tific ev i dence on the bur den and cost of head ache dis or -
ders.

“Lift ing The Bur den (LTB): The global cam paign to re duce the
bur den of head ache world wide” is sup ported by the World
Health Or gani sa tion, the In ter na tional Head ache So ci ety, the
Eu ro pean Head ache Fed er a tion, and the World Head ache Al -
li ance. In 2007, LTB pub lished a re port show ing that al most
50% of the world’s pop u la tion suf fered from head ache dur ing
one year, 40% from ten sion-type head ache (TTH), 11% from
mi graine, and 3–4% from “chronic head ache”. Al though mi -
graine is def i nitely most in ca pac i tat ing for the in di vid ual, it ap -
peared that on a so ci etal level TTH was more bur den some
be cause of the much higher prev a lence.

In 2005, a re port by the Eu ro pean Brain Coun cil showed that
there were 46 mil lion mi graine pa tients in Eu rope (25 EU
mem bers and Swit zer land, Nor way and Ice land), cost ing
around 46 bil lion € in 2004. Cost es ti mates for TTH could not
be made due to lack of sci en tific stud ies, but mi graine alone
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proved to be the most costly of all the Neu ro log i cal dis or ders,
more than stroke, parkinsonism and mul ti ple scle ro sis. Most
of the costs were in di rect costs, i. e. due to work ab sence.
Even rel a tively ex pen sive mi graine drugs are hugely cost ef -
fec tive if they can re duce work ab sence.

“Eurolight” is a pro ject sup ported by the EU, aim ing to fill in
gaps in the knowl edge about the head ache prev a lence and
bur den in Eu rope, and to raise aware ness that head ache is an 
im por tant pub lic health is sue, in or der to pro mote a ben e fi cial
change for all head ache pa tients.

Head ache, and mi graine in par tic u lar, has been found to be
comorbid with pain in other parts of the body, and also psy chi -
at ric dis or ders like de pres sion and anx i ety. There is also
comorbidity to gas tro in tes ti nal com plaints, stroke, obe sity,
and asthma. The na ture of the as so ci a tion be tween these dis -
or ders and head aches is prob a bly com plex and var ied, and in 
gen eral, it is dif fi cult to es tab lish causal re la tions be tween the
dis or ders. Comorbidities may con trib ute to the bur den of
head aches, they are im por tant for an op ti mal han dling of
head ache pa tients, and ul ti mately they may shed light on the
pathophysiology of head aches.

IS MI GRAINE A PRO GRES SIVE BRAIN
DIS OR DER?

J. Shoenen
Head ache Re search Unit, De part ment of Neu rol ogy &
GIGA-Neurosciences, Liège Uni ver sity, Bel gium

By def i ni tion, pro gres sive brain dis or ders are char ac ter ised
by an ir re vers ible in crease over time, and thus with age, of the
clin i cal dis abil ity and/or the le sion load due to the dis or der in
all or sub groups of af fected sub jects. It is, for in stance, un dis -
pu ta ble, that neurodegenerative dis or ders like Alz hei mer or
Par kin son dis ease be long to this cat e gory and that le sion
load as well as dis abil ity steadily in crease with time in the pro -
gres sive forms of MS, and that le sion load in the brain may in -
crease in un con trolled hy per ten sion for some time be fore oc -
cur rence of neu ro log i cal symp toms.

It suf fices to ex am ine the prev a lence rates of mi graine with in -
creas ing age to be con vinced that, glob ally taken, mi graine is
a self-lim it ing dis or der of which prev a lence de creases mark -
edly af ter the age of 50. The re as sur ing find ing that mi graine
has no neg a tive im pact on cog ni tive func tions in the el derly
(Gaist et al. 2005; Kalaydjian et al. 2007) also sug gests that
over all does not in duce clin i cally sig nif i cant brain le sions
even af ter a long dis ease course. In re cent years, how ever, it
has be come clear in sub groups of migraineurs that the dis or -
der can trans form from an ep i sodic form into a chronic one,
that brain le sions ap pear on MRI scans and that the risk for
ischemic stroke is in creased. We will ex am ine the facts and
fan cies of these 3 find ings.

Risk fac tors for trans for ma tion into chronic mi graine (³ 15
head ache days per month with ³ 8 head ache days ful fill ing
the cri te ria for mi graine) are high at tack fre quency, psy chi at ric 
co-mor bid ity, obe sity, caf feine over use and, for up to 80% of
sub jects, acute med i ca tion over use (Bigal & Lipton 2008).
The lat ter is a well known chronifying fac tor for most head -
ache types and gives rise to so-called “med i ca tion over use
head ache”. It is re vers ible by with drawal of the acute drugs
and ad e quate pre ven tive treat ment, but not in all pa tients
(Zeeberg et al. 2006). Med i ca tion over use head ache is likely
to oc cur in ge net i cally pre dis posed sub jects (Radat et al.
2007; Cevoli et al. 2009) and may have as a brain cor re late
hypofunction of the me dial orbito-fron tal cor tex (Fumal et al.
2006). Chronic mi graine is not ir re vers ible (Scher et al. 2003).

An in creased in ci dence of deep white mat ter le sions has been 
found on MRI in migraineurs (Swartz et al. 2004). The Dutch

CAMERA study where thin MRI slices were ana lysed found no 
dif fer ence in the num ber of white mat ter le sions be tween
migraineurs and con trols, but the “load” of le sions (thus their
size) was in creased in mi graine pa tients, es pe cially in fe males 
(n=7) with >1 at tack/month (Kruit et al. 2004, 2005). In the
same study, small T1 hypo-in tense le sions, sup posed to be
in farcts, were found in greater num bers in the cer e bel lum.
How ever, such le sions were pres ent in only 13 mi graine with
aura pa tients out of 161, com pared to 3/134 mi graine with out
aura and 1/140 con trols. More over, these find ings have not
been rep li cated yet and sim i lar MRI le sions were found to re -
vers ible in a case re port (Rozen 2007). An a lyz ing a sub group
of mi graine sub jects from the pre vi ous stud ies, Kruit et al
(2009) re cently re ported that iron con tent of putamen,
periaqueductal gray mat ter and red nu cleus was not dif fer ent
from con trols in the to tal co hort of migraineurs, but that it was
in creased in sub jects youn ger than 50 in pro por tion to the du -
ra tion of the dis ease. Whether this is an epiphenomenon of re -
peated ac ti va tion of cen tres in volved in head pain pro cess ing
or even tu ally a caus ally re lated fac tor in mi graine re mains to
be de ter mined. The fact that iron de po si tion does not dif fer
sig nif i cantly be tween ep i sodic and chronic migraineurs
(Welch et al. 2001) is not in fa vour of the lat ter as sump tion.
Both in creased (sensorimotor cor tex – Da Silva et al. 2007; vi -
sual ar eas – Granziera et al. 2007) and de creased (cingulate
gyrus – Valfré et al. 2007, Schmidt-Wilcke et al. 2008) gray
mat ter den si ties have been re ported with VBM in mi graine.
Most of these changes are likely to be sec ond ary to re peated
ac ti va tion of cor ti cal ar eas and pos si bly re vers ible.

Fi nally, sev eral large ep i de mi o log i cal sur veys have con firmed
that mi graine with aura is an in de pend ent risk fac tor for
ischemic stroke, but only in fe males be low the age of 55 in
whom mi graine also in creases the risk for myo car dial in farct
(see re view by Kurth et al. 2007). The role of per sis tent fo ra -
men ovale in mi graine with aura, where it is clearly more prev -
a lent, re mains to be de ter mined. PFO does not ac count for
the in crease in white mat ter le sions (Shalchian et al. 2009).

In con clu sion, mi graine is over all a be nign self-lim it ing dis or -
der. It may be come chronic be cause of var i ous fac tors among 
which acute med i ca tion over use is the most prev a lent. Mi -
graine with aura is as so ci ated with a slightly in creased risk for
brain MRI le sions which seem ingly do not fa vour cog ni tive de -
cline and the pre cise na ture of which re mains to be de ter -
mined. Mi graine with aura is un doubt edly a risk fac tor for
ischemic stroke in young women in whom es tro gen-con tain -
ing con tra cep tive pills should be avoided and smok ing for bid -
den.

FIND ING NEW DRUG TAR GETS FOR THE
TREAT MENT OF MI GRAINE

M. Ashina
Dan ish Head ache Cen ter, De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Glostrup
Hos pi tal, Uni ver sity of Co pen ha gen, Glostrup, Co pen ha gen,
Denmark.

No new pre ven tive drugs spe cific to mi graine have ap peared
for the last 20 years and ex ist ing acute ther a pies need im -
prove ment. Un for tu nately, no an i mal mod els can pre dict the
ef fi cacy of new ther a pies for mi graine. Be cause mi graine at -
tacks are fully re vers ible and can be aborted by ther apy, the
head ache or mi graine pro vok ing prop erty of nat u rally oc cur -
ring sig nal ling mol e cules can be tested in a hu man model.
This model has pre dicted ef fi cacy of ni tric ox ide synthase in hi -
bi tion and calcitonin gene-re lated pep tide re cep tor block ade.
The phar ma ceu ti cal in dus try should pay more at ten tion to hu -
man mod els al though meth ods are dif fer ent from nor mal tar -
get val i da tion.
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NEUROPATHIC PAIN: ITS MAN I FES TA TIONS
AND MAN AGE MENT

T. Jensen1, 2

1Aarhus Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, De part ment Of Neu rol ogy, Aarhus,
Den mark;
2Aarhus Uni ver sity, Dan ish Pain Re search Cen ter, Aarhus,
Den mark

Neuronal hyperexcitability is a key fea ture in neuropathic pain 
con di tions. The man i fes ta tions of such hyperexcitability in -
clude spon ta ne ous dis charges in nociceptors, sensi ti sa tion
of sec ond or der neu rons in the dor sal horn of the spi nal cord,
re cruit ment of si lent nociceptors, ex pan sion of re cep tive
fields, and re or gani sa tion of cen tral pro jec tions in the brain.
The clin i cal trans la tion of this ar ray of neuronal events is only
partly un der stood. Pain within a dam aged nerve ter ri tory, low -
ered pain thresh old, pain in duced by non-nox ious stim uli, ex -
tra ter ri to rial spread of pain, and sen sory ab nor mal i ties are
pre sumed re flec tions of such neuronal hyperexcitability af ter
nerve in jury. The clin i cal pre sen ta tion of pa tients with pe riph -
eral and cen tral neuropathic pain will be de scribed.

The neuronal hyperexcitability has ei ther a pe riph eral or cen -
tral com po nent or a com bi na tion of such mech a nisms. In cer -
tain con di tions it is pos si ble to dem on strate sensi ti sa tion of
nociceptors, and in other con di tions the sensi ti sa tion is more
likely to be cen tral. The use of var i ous blocks or a com bi na tion 
of quan ti ta tive sen sory test ing with phar ma co log i cal mod u la -
tion of neuropathic pain may in some cases be use ful and aid
in dis tin guish ing be tween pe riph eral and cen tral sensi ti sa -
tion. Treat ment of neuropathic pain is dif fi cult, but the dis cov -
ery of new mo lec u lar tar gets in volved in the de vel op ment and
main te nance of hyperexcitability has cre ated new op ti mism in 
new and more spe cific treat ments for pain. The clas si cal tar -
gets for neuropathic pain are the mu opioid re cep tor, so dium
chan nels, cal cium chan nels, and the monoaminergic trans -
port sys tems. A re view of the ex ist ing treat ment for neuro -
pathic pain will be pro vided. More re cently, this list has been
ex panded with se lec tive so dium chan nel blockers, K chan nel
open ers, growth fac tors, BH4 syn the sis mod i fi ers, sig nal
transduction and tran scrip tion fac tors act ing pe riph er ally.
Cen tral use-de pend ent cal cium chan nel blockers, sub -
stances in hib it ing sig nal transduction, microglial ac ti va tion or
pre vent apoptosis are also po ten tial can di dates to re duce
neuropathic pain.

COM PLEX RE GIONAL PAIN SYN DROMES

A. Hietaharju
De part ment of Neu rol ogy and Re ha bil i ta tion,Tampere Uni ver sity
Hos pi tal, Tampere, Finland

For merly known by many names, such as re flex sym pa thetic
dys tro phy and causalgia, the new di ag nos tic en tity, com plex
re gional pain syn drome (CRPS), was first in tro duced in 1994.
The di ag nos tic cri te ria of this pain ful dis or der were cod i fied by 
the In ter na tional As so ci a tion for the Study of Pain (IASP) in the 
same year. The orig i nal cri te ria have since been re vised and
other pro pos als at con sen sus meet ings have been pro posed. 
The dif fi cul ties in clas si fi ca tion re flect the chal lenges which
are met in treat ment and man age ment of this dis abling con di -
tion.

Ac cord ing to the cur rent, IASP-ap proved cri te ria CRPS can be 
di ag nosed based on the pres ence of the fol low ing symp toms
and signs:

1) Con tin u ing pain, which is dis pro por tion ate to any in cit ing
event

2) Pa tient must re port at least one symp tom in three of the four 
fol low ing cat e go ries

hyperalgesia, hyperesthesia
skin tem per a ture asym me try, skin color change or asym -

me try
sweat ing asym me try, edema
de creased range of mo tion, dystonia, tremor, weak ness,

trophic changes of hairs or nails

3) Pa tient must dis play at least one sign at time of eval u a tion
in two of the four fol low ing cat e go ries

pin prick hyperalgesia, brush-evoked pain, hyperalgesia/
allodynia to deep so matic pres sure

skin tem per a ture asym me try, skin color change or asym -
me try

sweat ing asym me try, edema
de creased range of mo tion, dystonia, tremor, weak ness,

trophic changes of hairs or nails

4) There is no other di ag no sis that better ex plains the signs
and symp toms

CRPS is tra di tion ally dif fer en ti ated into two groups, CRPS I
and CRPS II. The di ag no sis of CRPS II re quires pres ence of
ev i dence of pe riph eral nerve in jury, whereas CRPS I does not. 
Both types look clin i cally very sim i lar. Dutch CRPS re search -
ers have sug gested an other kind of clas si fi ca tion, which re -
flects dif fer ences in skin tem per a ture and pathophysiology.
The two clin i cal sub groups in this clas si fi ca tion are “pri mar ily
warm” type and “pri mar ily cold” type.

The list of in cit ing events as so ci ated with de vel op ment of
CRPS is long. The most com mon causes are frac tures,
sprains, ar thri tis and soft tis sue in ju ries. Se ver ity of the phys i -
cal in jury is not re lated to the risk of CRPS; even mi nor trau -
mas have been re ported to in cite this con di tion. CRPS can
also be pro voked by dis ease states such as stroke, vasculitis,
myo car dial in farc tion, her pes zoster and deep ve nous throm -
bo sis. Spon ta ne ous CRPS is rare, but does oc cur.

Ac cord ing to the cur rent view, sev eral dis tinct patho genic
mech a nisms un der ly ing CRPS are of im por tance. In CRPS,
both au to nomic and so matic ner vous sys tems are af fected,
and in ad di tion, in flam ma tion, hypoxia, ge netic and psy cho -
log i cal fac tors each give their con tri bu tion to the cas cade of
events and de vel op ment of chronic pain state.

Man age ment of CRPS is chal leng ing and most of the cur rent
treat ment strat e gies are still lack ing ef fi cacy. Com bin ing drug
ther apy with phys io ther apy (es pe cially mir ror ther apy) and in
se lected cases with in va sive pro ce dures (spi nal cord stim u la -
tion) and multi-pro fes sional team ap proach usu ally brings the 
best re sults.

Ref er ences:

1. de Mos M, Sturkenboom MC, Huygen FJ. Cur rent un der -
stand ing on com plex re gional pain syn drome. Pain Pract
2009; 9: 86–99.
2. Birklein F. Com plex re gional pain syn drome. Handb Clin
Neurol 2006; 81: 529–46.
3. Harden RN, Bruehl S, Stanton-Hicks M, Wil son PR. Pro -
posed new di ag nos tic cri te ria for com plex re gional pain syn -
drome. Pain Med 2007; 8: 326–31.
4. Perez RS, Zuurmond WW, Bezemer PD, Kuik DJ, van Loe -
nen AC, de Lange JJ, Zuidhof AJ. The treat ment of com plex
re gional pain syn drome type I with free rad i cal scav en gers: a
ran dom ized con trolled study. Pain 2003; 102: 297–307.
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Move ment Dis or ders / De men tia
(Ple nary Lec tures)

TREAT MENT OF AD VANCED LATE STAGE
PD.

A. J. Lees1, 2

1Reta Lila Weston In sti tute of Neu ro log i cal Stud ies, ION, UCL
2Na tional Hos pi tal for Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery, Queen
Square Lon don, Lon don, UK

L-dopa com bined with a dopa de car box yl ase in hib i tor is a
highly ef fi ca cious symp tom atic treat ment for Par kin son’s dis -
ease, which im proves mo tor hand i cap, qual ity of life and in -
creases life ex pec tancy by about 5 years. Orally ac tive do pa -
mine agonists, se lec tive type B monoamine oxidase, COMT
in hib i tors, amantidine and anticholinergic drugs are also use -
ful adjuvant med i ca tions which may help to aug ment the ther -
a peu tic re sponse and coun ter act l-dopa pro voked mo tor fluc -
tu a tions and dyskinesias. De spite these ad vances many pa -
tients start to es cape from op ti mum con trol af ter 5–15 years of 
sus tained ther apy with the emer gence of the on-off syn -
drome, speech and swal low ing dif fi cul ties and mo tor freez ing
with falls. There is also a five-fold in crease in cog ni tive im pair -
ment in el derly pa tients with Par kin son’s dis ease and many of
these in di vid u als also have vi sual hal lu ci na tions, day time
som no lence and de lir ium pre sent ing ma jor ther a peu tic chal -
lenges.

Three ef fec tive op tions are now avail able for the man age ment 
of re frac tory mo tor fluc tu a tions but these are not yet avail able
in all coun tries. The cheap est and least in va sive is the use of
the wak ing day sub cu ta ne ous apomorphine pump, which
can re duce off pe riod dis abil ity by more than 50% and re duce
dyskinesias. About half the pa tients on this treat ment are able
to with draw grad u ally all oral anti-Parkinsonian med i ca tion ex -
cept for a noc tur nal and early morn ing dose of l-dopa. Sim i lar
re sults can be achieved by enteral dopa ad min is tra tion
(Duodopa) ad min is tered through a gas tro- jejunostomy.
Deep brain stim u la tion of the subthalamic nu clei is a fur ther
highly ef fec tive ap proach for the long-term levodopa syn -
drome and may also per mit a marked re duc tion in oral anti
Parkinsonian med i ca tion. Each of these treat ments has its ad -
van tages and draw backs which in cen tres where all three op -
tions are avail able should be dis cussed fully with the pa tient in 
or der to in form de ci sion mak ing. Clozapine is the most ef fec -
tive anti-psy chotic drug avail able but it should be used spar -
ingly and in low doses to con trol para noid psy cho ses and be -
hav ioural dis or ders. Cholinomimetics can be very ef fec tive in
some pa tients with day time sleep i ness, vi sual hal lu ci na tions
and am ne sia but are in ef fec tive in others.

Phys i cal ther a pies can be of great help in mini mis ing falls and
al le vi at ing start hes i ta tion and mo tor block ing and pedun -
culo pontine nu cleus stim u la tion is un der go ing eval u a tion in
se vere cases. Cell based ther a pies and gene ther apy us ing vi -
ral vec tors re main valid re search strat e gies and it is hoped
that our greater un der stand ing of the cell bi ol ogy of the pro -
teins linked with ge netic mu ta tions in monogenetic
Parkinsonism will lead to better early treat ments for Par kin -
son’s dis ease.

GE NET ICS OF PAR KIN SON’S DIS EASE:
RE CENT AD VANCES

L. Basel-Vanagaite1, 2

1Schnei der Chil dren’s Med i cal Cen ter of Is rael and Ra phael
Recanati Ge net ics In sti tute, Rabin Med i cal Cen ter, Petah Tikva,
Israel;
2Tel Aviv Uni ver sity, Ramat Aviv, Is rael

Par kin son dis ease is the sec ond most com mon neurodegen -
erative dis or der with an over all prev a lence of ap prox i mately
1.8% of the pop u la tion over the age of 65 years. Most cases of 
Par kin son dis ease are thought to re sult from the ef fects of
mul ti ple genes as well as en vi ron men tal risk fac tors. The ge -
netic cause for some forms of Par kin son dis ease has been
iden ti fied us ing link age anal y sis fol lowed by po si tional clon -
ing in fam i lies hav ing ear lier age of dis ease on set and ei ther
autosomal dom i nant or autosomal re ces sive in her i tance.
Twelve loci are now as so ci ated with highly penetrant auto -
somal dom i nant or re ces sive Par kin son dis ease, and caus -
ative mu ta tions have been iden ti fied in many genes in clud ing
SNCA, UCHL1, LRRK2, PARK2, DJ-1 PINK1 and other genes.
In ad di tion, sev eral sus cep ti bil ity genes in clud ing Gaucher
dis ease-caus ing GBA gene have been iden ti fied.

In fam i lies with a non-men de lian form of Par kin son dis ease,
first- de gree rel a tives of an af fected in di vid ual are be tween
2.7–3.5 times more likely to de velop the dis ease than in di vid u -
als with out a fam ily his tory of Par kin son dis ease. Ge netic
coun sel ing of af fected in di vid u als and their fam ily mem bers
must be done on a fam ily-by-fam ily ba sis. Un der stand ing how 
ge netic mu ta tions cause fa mil ial Par kin son dis ease is likely to
clar ify mo lec u lar mech a nisms un der ly ing this con di tion and
will pro vide a guide for the de vel op ment of novel ther a pies.

EARLY DI AG NO SIS OF ALZ HEI MER’S
DIS EASE

G. Waldemar
Mem ory Dis or ders Re search Group, Dept. of Neu rol ogy,
Rigshospitalet, Co pen ha gen Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, Co pen ha gen,
Denmark

With the avail abil ity of symp tom atic drug treat ment in Alz hei -
mer’s dis ease (AD), and with novel dis ease-mod i fy ing drugs
in clin i cal tri als, there is an in creas ing de mand to di ag nose AD 
in the early phase. An early di ag no sis also fa cil i tates tai lored
and goal-ori ented so cial care and coun sel ling for the pa tient
and the care givers. How ever, in the early phase of the dis ease 
the di ag nos tic pro cess may be com plex, as pa tients with
other tran sient or pro gres sive dis or ders may pres ent with sim -
i lar symp toms.

In the cur rent clin i cal cri te ria (NINCDS-ADRDA), the di ag no sis 
of AD is based on char ac ter is tic symp toms and signs, and the 
ex clu sion of other causes [1]. New re search cri te ria [2] based
on pos i tive find ings in sup ple men tal brain im ag ing with MRI
and PET (or SPECT) and in biofluid mark ers have been pro -
posed, and are par tic u larly im por tant in pa tients with mild to
mod er ate symp toms and when there is doubt about the di ag -
no sis.

The Eu ro pean Fed er a tion of Neu ro log i cal So ci et ies (EFNS)
sci en tist panel on de men tia re cently pub lished its sec ond, re -
vised in ter na tional guide line on the di ag no sis and man age -
ment of AD and other dis or ders as so ci ated with de men tia [3].
This guide line pres ents a peer-re viewed ev i dence-based
state ment for the guid ance of prac tice for clin i cal neu rol o -
gists, geri at ri cians, psy chi a trists, and other spe cial ist phy si -
cians re spon si ble for the care of pa tients with de men tia. It
cov ers ma jor as pects of di ag nos tic eval u a tion and treat ment,
with par tic u lar em pha sis on the type of pa tient of ten re ferred
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to the spe cial ist phy si cian. The main fo cus is AD, but many of
the rec om men da tions ap ply to de men tia dis or ders in general.

This re view will fo cus on cur rent clin i cal prac tice and early
biomarkers in the di ag no sis of AD.

1. McKhann G, Drachman DA, Folstein M, et al. Clin i cal di ag -
no sis of Alz hei mer’s dis ease—re port of the NINCDS–ADRDA
work group un der the aus pices of De part ment of Health and
Hu man Ser vices Task Force on Alz hei mer’s dis ease. Neu rol -
ogy 1984; 34: 939–44.
2. Dubois B, Feldman HH, Jacova C, et al. Re search cri te ria
for the di ag no sis of Alz hei mer’s dis ease: re vis ing the
NINCDS- ADRDA cri te ria. Lan cet Neu rol ogy 2007; 8: 734–46.
3. Waldemar G, Dubois B, Emre M, et al. Rec om men da tions
for the di ag no sis and man age ment of Alz hei mer’s dis ease
and other dis or ders as so ci ated with de men tia: EFNS guide -
line. Eu ro pean Jour nal of Neu rol ogy 2007; 14: e1–e26.

ALZ HEI MER’S DIS EASE AND
CEREBROVASCULAR DIS EASE –
THE SE CRET PART NERS

T. Erkinjuntti
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Uni ver sity of Hel sinki, Hel sinki,
Fin land

Alz hei mer’s dis ease (AD) as the most fre quent pro gres sive
mem ory dis ease is rec og nized as a stage-con cur rent dis or -
der. AD core pa thol ogy has a site spe cific evo lu tion over time,
and AD symp toms and their pro gres sion is un der stood by the
lo ca tion of the le sions; from early AD to more se vere stages.
The old AD re search cri te ria by ex clu sion have been re placed
by the phe no type ap proach.

Risk fac tors of AD and cog ni tive im pair ment in clude
cerebro vascular dis ease (CVD, Stroke), si lent in farcts and
white mat ter le sions as a sur ro gate of small ves sel dis ease
(WMLs). In creased AD risk re lates to ar te rial hy per ten sion,
high cho les terol, obe sity, di a be tes, ath ero scle ro sis, ma jor de -
pres sion and head trauma. Lower AD risk fac tors in clude high
ed u ca tion, phys i cal ac tiv ity, so cial ac tiv ity, an ti ox i dants, fish
oil, treat ment of ar te rial hy per ten sion and use of statins. Prob -
a bil ity of late-life AD can be re lated to a midlife Risk Score.

Vas cu lar Cog ni tive Im pair ment (VCI) con cept cov ers spec -
trum of vas cu lar ae ti ol o gies in clud ing AD+CVD and a spec -
trum of se ver ity from im pair ment in one or two cog ni tive do -
mains to a more global syn drome. VCI is shift ing old “de men -
tia think ing” from thresh olds (as the old Alzheimerized de -
men tia) to a con tin uum of cog ni tive im pair ment, from the late
to early stages and from ef fects to causes.

VCI re late to com plex in ter ac tions be tween vas cu lar ae ti ol -
o gies (dif fer ent types of CVD, vas cu lar risk fac tors), changes
in the brain (in farcts, ischemic WMLs, at ro phy, but also AD
type changes) and host fac tors (age, ed u ca tion, ge net ics).
One cat e gory is post-stroke cog ni tive im pair ment and de -
men tia; cog ni tive im pair ment post-stroke is seen in 60% and
de men tia in 25% of pa tients with ischemic stroke aged 55 to
85 years. The two ma jor forms of VCI re late to “the stroke
brain” i. e. large ves sel dis ease and car diac em bolic events,
and “the net work brain” i. e. small ves sel dis ease.

Brain as end-or gan ap proach fo cuses es pe cially on the ex -
ec u tive small ves sel an te rior net work- brain, which is known to 
be the larg est en do the lial or gan of the hu man econ omy. Sub -
cortical vas cu lar dis ease and de men tia (SIVD) is the main
sub type of VCI, the small ves sel pro to type.

Con flu ent WMLs seen on mag netic res o nance im ag ing are
sur ro gate of small ves sel dis ease. The Eu ro pean LADIS-study 
showed how con flu ent WMLs re late even in short term to bad
clin i cal out comes: dis abil ity, death, cog ni tive de cline, de pres -

sion, im paired ADLs, im paired gait and sta bil ity, uri nary prob -
lems and stroke.

AD+CVD. In un se lected neuropathology se ries prev a lence of 
AD+CVD is high (50 to 70%). Al ready Alz hei mer (1906) and
Tomlinsson et al. (1070) rec og nized AD+CVD, which long has 
been un der es ti mated CVD, es pe cially small ves sel dis ease,
re late to an ear lier ex pres sion of clin i cal AD syn drome, as do
the in de pend ent vas cu lar risk fac tors.

The se cret part ners AD and CVD (Stroke) are chal leng ing
our brain health. In per sons aged 65 years of age, ev ery 1 of
3 men and 1 of 2 fe male have a life time risk to have AD, CVD or 
AD+CVD; which is the main chal lenge of in de pend ent life
style in the com ing years.

Where to in vest. The gen eral stock mar ket has dis ap pointed
many of us. How ever, to in vest on brain health; treat ment of
risk fac tors (CVD pri mary and sec ond ary pre ven tion) and pro -
mo tion of pro tec tive fac tors is know to give se cure growth to
our in vest ments in long run. Why not start to day.

Move ment Dis or ders / De men tia
(Oral Pre sen ta tions)

RE LA TION SHIP BE TWEEN COG NI TIVE
DYS FUNC TION, P300 EVENT-RE LATED
PO TEN TIAL AND CHOLINERGIC TREAT MENT 
IN ALZ HEI MER’S DIS EASE

A. Vaitkevicius1, G. Kaubrys2, V. Budrys2

1Vilnius Uni ver sity hos pi tal Santariðkiø klinikos – Cen ter of
Neu rol ogy, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
2Fac ulty of Med i cine of Vilnius Uni ver sity – Neu rol ogy and
Neu ro sur gery Clinic, Vilnius, Lith u a nia

Alzheimer’s dis ease (AD) is the most com mon cause of de -
men tia in the el derly peo ple. AD is a neurodegenerative dis or -
der that typ i cally pres ents with con tin u ous de cline in mem ory
and other cog ni tive func tions. The early and ac cu rate di ag no -
sis of AD is es sen tial to im prove the pa tients’ man age ment.
Cog ni tive event-re lated po ten tials, in par tic u lar the P300 po -
ten tial (a late pos i tive wave of the brain elec tri cal ac tiv ity as so -
ci ated with the de tec tion of tar get stim u lus), have been used
in clin i cal prac tice as an ob jec tive marker of the cog ni tive
func tions.

The aims of our study were to com pare the P300 event-re lated 
po ten tial pro file in pa tients with AD and in healthy el derly con -
trols, to as sess a cor re la tion be tween var i ous cog ni tive tests
and the P300 po ten tial pro file in pa tients with AD and also to
as sess the electrophysiological dif fer ences of P300 po ten tial
pro file in two groups of pa tients with AD – ei ther treated with a
sta ble dose of donepezil or treat ment-naïve. 71 pa tients older
than 65 years with mild to mod er ate AD and 50 healthy con -
trols were in cluded into the study. The di ag no sis of AD was
based on NINCDS–ADRDA cri te ria for Prob a ble AD. The se -
lected cog ni tive tests and P300 event-re lated po ten tial eval u -
a tion (us ing stan dard au di tory stim u la tion and “odd-ball par a -
digm”) were per formed for all sub jects.

Re sults: The P300 po ten tial la tency and P300 re sponse time
have been found to be sig nif i cantly lon ger and the P300 po -
ten tial am pli tude lower in pa tients with AD com pared with
healthy con trols.

In AD pa tients, a sig nif i cant re la tion ship has been found be -
tween P300 po ten tial la tency and re sults of over all cog ni tive
dys func tion as sess ment (as ex pressed in MMSE and ADAS-
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 Cog to tal scores), as well as work ing mem ory, at ten tion and
lan guage func tions eval u a tion data.

The change in P300 po ten tial la tency cor re lated with im -
proved cog ni tive func tions in pa tients treated with donepezil.
Cholinergic stim u la tion re duced the rec og ni tion time of the
tar get stim u lus (the interpeak P300–N200 la tency short ened)
and en hanced neu ral ac tiv ity (the P300 am pli tude be came
sig nif i cantly higher). Donepezil has been found to in flu ence
the pa tients’ be hav iour: it ac cel er ated some neurophysiologi -
cal pro cesses and re duced the re sponse time to a tar get stim -
u lus.

The study re sults show that the P300 po ten tial is im por tant in
clin i cal prac tice for the di ag no sis of AD, its dif fer en tial di ag no -
sis and pa tients’ fol low-up dur ing the treat ment with
cholinergic med i cines.

NEUROTOXICITY OF
EPHEDRONE-MAN GA NESE IN AD DICTS AND 
IN AN I MAL EX PER I MENTS

P. Taba
Uni ver sity of Tartu, Tartu, Es to nia

Dur ing the re cent years, in sev eral coun tries in clud ing Es to -
nia, Lat via, Ukraine and Rus sia, the pro gres sive syn drome of
hypokinesia, dysarthria, dystonia and pos tural dys func tion
has been re ported in drug ad dicts, who have in tra ve nously in -
jected self-pre pared mix ture from pseudoephedrine (Sudafed 
tab lets), po tas sium per manga nate, and ace tic acid, con tain -
ing ephedrone and man ga nese. Since 2006, 35 cases have
been ex am ined and vid eo taped in Es to nia. Eval u a tion in -
cluded MMSE (re sults range from 24 to 30), UPDRS (19 to
79), H&Y (1 to 5), and PDQ-39 (16 to 71). The chem i cal anal y -
sis showed the ephedrone yield of the non op ti mized re ac tion
ap prox i mately 44%, and the mix ture was found to con tain
595 ppm Mn.

In 123I-IBZM SPECT and MRI im ag ing, two pa tients had
slightly de creased tracer up take bi lat er ally in striatum. In all
other cases, nor mal postsynaptic dopaminergic func tion in
striatum was found. MRI showed sym met ri cal hyperintense
T1-weighted sig nals in the glo bus pallidus of ac tive us ers but
no ab nor mal i ties in for mer us ers.

In an i mal study, four groups (100% drug, 50% di lu tion, 20%
di lu tion, and the con trol group, 15 an i mals in each group) of
C57B6 mice were in jected with 0.3 ml so lu tion intra perito -
neally once a day for a pe riod of seven months. One dose with 
the high est con cen tra tion con tained 19.2 mg of man ga nese
and es ti mated 0.15 mg of ephedrone. Mo til ity box test ing
showed a strong acute stim u lat ing ef fect of the drug ap pear -
ing im me di ately af ter the in jec tion: the dis tance cov ered by
the toxin treated mouse (av er age 343.1 m) was sig nif i cantly
lon ger as com pared to the con trol mice (215.1 m). The mice
did not ex press the signs of parkinsonism or dystonias. The
biodistribution data shows that in 11C-la belled DTBZ (vmat2)
ex vivo brain PET autoradiography, and whole brain ra dio ac -
tive tracer ac cu mu la tion, there was a sig nif i cantly lower whole 
brain ac cu mu la tion of the ra dio ac tive tracer in the treated an i -
mals. PET autoradiography showed no sig nif i cant dif fer ence
in tracer up take in striatum. 9.4T MRI showed no sig nif i cant
change or man ga nese ac cu mu la tion in the brain. The man ga -
nese lev els in blood of the toxin treated mice were re mark ably
high: 528–660 µg/L.

The syn drome is sim i lar to manganism but it is pres ently un -
known, whether it is mainly man ga nese in duced or partly re -
lated to long-term ef fect of ephedrone. The an i mal ex per i -
ments are aimed to clar ify the mech a nisms of toxic
parkinsonism de scribed in the drug abus ers.

AP PLI CA TION OF SPECT FOR
DIF FER EN TIAL DI AG NOS TICS OF PD AND ET

O. Minibajeva1, A. Millers1, I. Irbe2

1Pauls Stradins Clin i cal Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, Riga, Lat via;
2Riga Stradins Uni ver sity, Riga, Lat via

In tro duc tion: Par kin son’s dis ease (PS) is a chronic, pro gres -
sive, neurodegenerative dis ease of multifactoral ae ti ol ogy,
which is man i fest by tremor at rest, ri gid ity, bradykinesis and
pos tural in sta bil ity. Es sen tial tremor (ET) is the most com mon
type of move ment dis or ders, which is seen 10 to 20 times
more com monly than PS. The dif fer en tial di ag nos tics of both
of these dis eases at an early stage may cause dif fi cul ties. The
clin i cal man i fes ta tion of Par kin son’s dis ease is de ter mined by
slow, pro gress ing dopaminergic neu ron loss of subcortical
nu clei. Ex am i na tion by SPECT with joflupan ¹²³I (DaTSCAN)
al lows to state the de gree and lo cal iza tion of the dam age of
subcortical nu clei.

Aim of study: By means of SPECT to as sess the func tion al ity
of dopaminergic neu rons of subcortical nu clei in pa tients with
Par kin son’s dis ease and the di ag no ses of es sen tial tremor,
and to study the cor re la tion of SPECT ex am i na tion re sults
with clin i cal symp toms.

Ma te rial and meth ods: From 2004 till 2008 ex am i na tions by
SPECT were made in Pauls Stradins Clin i cal Uni ver sity Hos pi -
tal on 85 pa tients (33 males, 52 fe males). Pa tients’ mean age
was 56 years (SD±10.8), the mean length of the dis ease
6,4 years (SD±7.1).

Re sults: Clin i cally Par kin son’s dis ease was di ag nosed in
59 pa tients (69.4%). The mean pa tient age was 58 years
(SD±9.9), the mean length of the dis ease 3.9 years
(SD±3.07). In SPECT ex am i na tion 58 pa tients (98.3%) were
di ag nosed uni lat eral (49.15%) or bi lat eral (49.15%) subcorti -
cal struc ture dam age. One pa tient (1.7%) was not seen any
struc tural changes in SPECT ex am i na tion. The di ag no sis of
es sen tial tremor was clin i cally made in 26 pa tients (30.6%).
The mean pa tient age was 53 years (SD±12.4), the mean
length of the dis ease 12,4 years (SD±10.1). Ac cord ing to
SPECT data – 18 pa tients (69.2%) were not di ag nosed
changes in subcorti cal struc tures, which would con firm ET di -
ag no sis. 8 pa tients (30.8%) were di ag nosed uni lat eral or bi lat -
eral loss of dopaminergic neu rons, which sug gested the
neurodegenera tive pro cess and the need to un der take a spe -
cific ther apy.

Con clu sions: Clin i cal ap pli ca tion of SPECT ex am i na tion is
sig nif i cant for the dif fer en tial di ag no sis of es sen tial tremor and 
Par kin son’s dis ease. Early di ag nos tics of Par kin son’s dis ease 
is es sen tial in or der to help start the ther apy ear lier, thus slow -
ing the rate of symp tom de vel op ment and to pre serve pa -
tients’ abil ity for self-care for a lon ger pe riod of time.

EARLY DI AG NOS TICS OF COG NI TIVE
IM PAIR MENT US ING 6CIT TEST

G. Najute1, K. Petrikonis1, D. Rastenyte1, J. Gecaite2

1Kaunas Med i cal Uni ver sity Hos pi tal – De part ment of Neu rol ogy, 
Kaunas, Lith u a nia;
2Kaunas Med i cal Uni ver sity, Kaunas, Lith u a nia

Back ground: The 6 Item Cog ni tive Im pair ment Test (6CIT)
was de vel oped in 1983 by re gres sion anal y sis of the Blessed
In for ma tion Mem ory Con cen tra tion Scale. It was revalidated
in UK and the for mat was al tered (6CIT-Kingshill Ver sion
2000©) so that it is con sid er ably more user friendly. It con sists 
of six ques tions that are sim ple, non-cul tural, and don’t re -
quire any com plex in ter pre ta tion. As 6CIT is easy lin guis ti cally 
and cul tur ally trans lat able and only takes less than 5 min utes
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to per form, we de cided to com pare it with the MMSE test
which ap pears to be the most widely used cog ni tive as sess -
ment tool in Lith u a nia.

Aim: To eval u ate the va lid ity and re li abil ity of the 6CIT Lith u a -
nian ver sion as a screen ing tool for the di ag no sis of cog ni tive
im pair ment com par ing it with MMSE.

Meth ods: Test ing was car ried out in the De part ment of Neu -
rol ogy of Kaunas Med i cal Uni ver sity Hos pi tal. Two groups of
pa tients were tested us ing the 6CIT and the MMSE tets. The
main group con sisted of pa tients (n=30, mean age
74.07±7.46 yrs), who were di ag nosed as de mented (Alz hei -
mer’s dis ease (AD) or vas cu lar type of de men tia) or had mild
cog ni tive im pair ment (MMSE £ 26). A con trol group (n=49,
mean age 70.04±12.11 yrs) con sisted of pa tients with no
cog ni tive dis tur bance (MMSE > 26).

Re sults: Al to gether, 79 per sons were tested. Cronbach a of
6CIT was 0.76. A good cor re la tion was found be tween 6CIT
and MMSE, both in de men tia (r = -0.786, p<0.01) and in con -
trol (r = -0.458, p<0.01) groups. When pa tients were strat i fied 
into two groups ac cord ing to the age (first group £ 70 yrs, sec -
ond – >70 yrs), 6CIT and MMSE scores were found to be sig -
nif i cantly worse in the sec ond group com par ing to the first
one (p<0.01). The 6CIT scores dif fered ac cord ing to the level
of de men tia: in those with mild de men tia (n=11) 6CIT score
was 13.67±7.4, in those with mod er ate (n=11) – 16.27±5.7,
and in those with se vere (n=6) – 25.20±1.64 (c2 = 16.596,
df = 3, p<0.05).

Con clu sion: 6CIT Lith u a nian ver sion has suf fi cient va lid ity
and re li abil ity for di ag nos tics of cog ni tive im pair ment. This
brief and easy to use test ben e fits to eval u ate the se ver ity of
cog ni tive im pair ment and may be used as a screen ing tool for
an early de tec tion of cog ni tive im pair ment es pe cially at the
pri mary care level.

GE NETIC PARKINSONISM: 10 YEARS OF
NAT U RAL HIS TORY

M. Braschinsky, S.-M. Lüüs, P. Taba
Tartu Uni ver sity Clin ics, Dept. of Neu rol ogy, Tartu, Es to nia

Ge netic parkinsonism rep re sents a rel a tively new en tity within 
our un der stand ing of Par kin son’s dis ease (PD). The shift to -
wards the youn ger age of on set is the clin i cal hall mark of this
dis or der. Sev eral PD genes and gene loci have been iden ti -
fied due to the re cent prog ress in the field of mo lec u lar neuro -
genetics. When clin i cally pres ent, the syn drome of PD, con -
sist ing of bradykinesia, mus cle ri gid ity, tremor with or with out
other ad di tional signs, is in flu enced by cer tain med i ca tions,
like levodopa prep a ra tions, do pa mine agonists etc. Hence
our knowl edge about the nat u ral course of the ge netic parkin -
so nism is lim ited now a days.

We pres ent the case of 42 year-old woman with ge net i cally
proved PARK4 ge netic parkinsonism, whose clin i cal course of 
the dis ease re mained un in flu enced by antiparkinsonian med -
i ca tions for ap prox i mately 10 years. Pa tient was ini tially in ves -
ti gated re peat edly with MRI, which proved to be nor mal and
her pre vi ous di ag no ses in cluded posttraumatic stress-dis or -
der, con ver sion dis or der and de pres sion. Only about 10 years 
af ter the on set of the dis ease per formed SPECT showed
marked dopaminergic de gen er a tion and ef fec tive treat ment
was started. Al though it is very re gret ta ble, that pa tient’s dis -
ease re mained undiagnosed and un treat able, this sit u a tion
gives us the rare op por tu nity to ob serve ret ro spec tively the
nat u ral course of PARK4 re lated ge netic parkinsonism. To our
knowl edge the nat u ral course of this dis or der for such a long
pe riod was never de scribed in lit er a ture so far.

Ep i lepsy I
(Ple nary Lec tures)

AD VAN TAGES OF DIG I TAL EEG. COM PUTED
MON TAGES. SOURCE ANAL Y SIS

S. Beniczky
Dan ish Ep i lepsy Cen tre, Dianalund, Den mark

Dig i tal EEG makes it pos si ble to visu al ise the same event/
dis charge in dif fer ent ways, pro vid ing com ple men tary in for -
ma tion about it. Chang ing the mon tages, pa per-speed, fil ters 
and sen si tiv ity aids in a better, in-depth anal y sis of the re cord -
ings. Com pu ta tion of the dig i tal data al lows con struc tion of
mon tages spe cif i cally de signed to en hance cer tain as pects
of the re cord ings. How ever, these tech niques have sev eral
draw- backs, and a the o ret i cal knowl edge of the used com pu -
ta tions is nec es sary for a cor rect in ter pre ta tion of the dis -
played sig nals. These top ics, in ad di tion to ba sic as pects of
com puter-as sisted source anal y sis are cov ered in the lec -
ture.

DIF FER EN TIAL DI AG NO SIS OF EP I LEPSY

P. Wolf

Ep i lepsy has more and more be come a treat able dis or der;
there fore it is im por tant that the di ag no sis is not missed and
the pa tient can be treated. Also, ther apy re sis tance is a chal -
lenge in ev ery in di vid ual case, and a fre quent rea son of re sis -
tance is wrong di ag no sis, i. e. the con di tion treated is not ep i -
lepsy. The most im por tant di ag nos tic pro ce dure is tak ing a
good case his tory. When ever pos si ble, the in for ma tion given
by the pa tient and that given by wit nesses of sei zures should
both be taken, ide ally to gether.

The most im por tant an cil lary in ves ti ga tion is the EEG but it
can not de cide the di ag no sis, only sup port or con tra dict a clin -
i cally- based di ag nos tic hy poth e sis. Both false neg a tive and
false pos i tive find ings are pos si ble, but the rate of false neg a -
tives can be re duced by in clud ing sleep in the EEG re cord ing
and by prov o ca tion meth ods. Co-reg is tra tion of sei zures by
video and EEG may be re quired to de cide the di ag no sis in dif -
fi cult cases. But some times al ready a video reg is tra tion of a
sei zure may suf fice to de cide the di ag no sis and that could be
taken by the fam ily at home on dig i tal cam era. Neuroimaging
with MRI, though highly im por tant for dis cov er ing eti ol o gies of 
(symp tom atic) epilepsies, does not con trib ute to the dif fer en -
tial di ag no sis.

Fre quent dif fer en tial di ag no ses are vasovagal and car diac
syn cope, and psy cho genic non-ep i lep tic sei zures. Mi graine
and narcolepsy can pose prob lems of dif fer en tial di ag no sis
es pe cially in atyp i cal cases. Noc tur nal sei zures need to be
dis tin guished from REM and NREM sleep be hav iour dis or -
ders. Less fre quent but of ten misdiagnosed as ep i lepsy are
par ox ys mal choreoathetosis, ep i sodic ataxias and sim i lar ep i -
sodic move ment dis or ders.
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PSY CHO GENIC NON-EP I LEP TIC SEI ZURES
(PNES): DIF FER EN TIAL DI AG NO SIS,
CLIN I CAL FEA TURES, MAN AGE MENT AND
TREATMENT

L. Sahlholdt
Dan ish Ep i lepsy Hos pi tal, Dianalund, Den mark

Psy cho genic non-ep i lep tic sei zures (PNES) is a het er o ge -
neous func tional dis or der with a com plex psychosocial and
cul tural back ground. There is a fe male pre pon der ance in
occurence. The pa tients may have other concomittant symp -
toms such as func tional move ment dis or der or func tional pa -
re sis. De pres sion or per son al ity dis or der are com mon. It is a
com mon diffential di ag no sis in spe cial ized ep i lepsy cen ters
where about 20% of the pa tients have PNES with or with out
epilesy. Occurence In the ep i lepsy pop u la tion is es ti mated to
about 4%. Di ag no sis of PNES is a con stant chal lenge in clin i -
cal prac tice. Nessesary are re-eval u a tion of the anamnesis,
valid de scrip tion of sei zures and in some cases video
electroencephalograhpic (EEG) re cord ings. No sin gle clin i cal 
clue can solve di ag nos tic prob lem as well as no sin gle para-
 med i cal pro ce dure can, al though ad vances i video EEG mon -
i tor ing have con trib uted sub stan tially to im prove pos si bil i ties
of ac cu rate di ag no sis.

The back ground for PNES is very het er o ge neous and of ten
dif fi cult to as cer tain. The sei zures may be pre cip i tated by so -
matic ill ness or other stressfull ex pe ri ences and most of the
pa tients have ex pe ri enced emo tional ne glect and / or psy cho -
log i cal, phys i cal or sex ual abuse in child hood.

Man age ment and treat ment re quires a multidisciplinary team
in clud ing psy chi a trist and psy chol o gist, but there is no
golden stan dard of treat ment, as there is a lack of con clu sive
re sults from ran dom ised con trolled stud ies. How ever, Cog ni -
tive Be hav ioural Ther apy may be the choice of treat ment as it
is rec og nized as the treat ment of choice for sim i lar types of
con di tions as somatoform dis or ders.

NON CON VUL SIVE STA TUS EPILEPTICUS

S. Shorvon
UCL In sti tute of Neu rol ogy, Lon don, United King dom

Nonconvulsive sta tus epilepticus (NCSE) is a term used to
de note a range of con di tions in which elec tro graph ic sei zure
ac tiv ity is pro longed and re sults in nonconvulsive clin i cal
symp toms. It can take many forms. In this pre sen ta tion, a
clas si fi ca tion scheme will be pre sented and the clin i cal fea -
tures of the com mon forms will be dis cussed. The treat ment
and out come of the con di tion de pends on the clin i cal form
and the ae ti ol ogy and can vary widely. There are also a num -
ber of fas ci nat ing ep i lep tic ‘bound ary syn dromes’ which may
be forms of NCSE and these will also be de scribed and dis -
cussed.

Ep i lepsy II

TREAT MENT IS SUES FOR WOMEN WITH
EP I LEPSY OF CHILD BEAR ING PO TEN TIAL

T. Tomson
De part ment of Clin i cal Neu ro sci ence, Karolinska Institutet,
Stock holm, Swe den

Most women with ep i lepsy have un com pli cated preg nan cies 
and give birth to nor mal chil dren. Nev er the less, the risk that
sei zures and antiepileptic drugs may harm the un born child
is a mat ter of con cern. Ad verse ef fects of the treat ment need
to be bal anced against fe tal and ma ter nal risks with un con -
trolled sei zures. The strat egy has been to use the ap pro pri -
ate drug for the type of ep i lepsy in monotherapy at low est ef -
fec tive dos age to main tain sei zure con trol through out preg -
nancy. Ep i lepsy and preg nancy reg is tries have been es tab -
lished to ad vance our un der stand ing of the teratogenic po -
ten tial of dif fer ent antiepileptic drug reg i mens. Emerg ing
data in di cate a par tic u larly high risk of con gen i tal mal for ma -
tions in as so ci a tion with use of valproic acid. Re cent data
also sug gests that com pared to carbamazepine and
phenytoin, ex po sure to valproic acid in utero is as so ci ated
with lower ver bal IQ in the off spring. These po ten tial ad verse
ef fects ap pear to be dose-re lated with higher risks above
800–1000 mg/day. A con ser va tive ap proach to the use of
valproc acid is rec om mended in women of child-bear ing po -
ten tial whereby al ter na tive antiepileptics should be pro posed 
to those plan ning preg nan cies wher ever sat is fac tory sei zure
con trol can be thereby main tained. The im por tance of sei -
zure con trol dur ing preg nancy must not be ne glected and at -
tempts to ma jor changes in treat ment should be ac com -
plished be fore con cep tion. Ad di tion ally, pre lim i nary data
sug gest that there might be dif fer ences be tween anti -
epileptic drugs with re spect to sei zure con trol dur ing preg -
nancy with a higher risk for sei zures with lamotrigine and
oxcarbazepine. This might be re lated to pharmacokinetic al -
ter ations and reg u lar mon i tor ing of se rum con cen tra tions is
there fore rec om mended for these drugs. In cases where
valproic acid is used dur ing preg nancy, ei ther be cause the
preg nancy was un planned or be cause al ter na tive treat ment
op tions of equiv a lent ef fi cacy are un avail able, ap pro pri ate
coun sel ling, pre cau tion ary mea sures and mon i tor ing should 
be pro vided.

TREAT MENT OF RE FRAC TORY EP I LEPSY

S. Haldre
De part ment of Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery, Uni ver sity of Tartu,
Tartu, Es to nia

The ma jor ity of the pa tients with newly-di ag nosed ep i lepsy
re spond well to antiepileptic drugs (AEDs). Long term tri als
have sug gested that about 50% of pa tients with newly-di ag -
nosed ep i lepsy be come sei zure-free with the first AED. Fail -
ure to do so may be due to sev eral rea sons not re lated to
treat ment it self, like in cor rect di ag no sis of ep i lepsy. Also the
choice of AED might be in ap pro pri ate for the ep i lepsy syn -
drome or the pa tient fails to take pre scribed drug as
needed.

Given a cor rect di ag no sis of ep i lepsy, fail ure to re spond to
the first drug (lack of ef fi cacy) is known to be as so ci ated with
poor sub se quent out come and with the like li hood for the pa -
tient to have drug-re sis tant ep i lepsy. Drug-re sis tant (re frac -
tory) ep i lepsy is de fined as con tin u a tion of sei zures de spite
op ti mal monotherapy with two suc ces sive first-line (AEDs) or 
with one monotherapy and one com bi na tion reg i men.
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Choice of AED com bi na tions should be guided by side ef fect 
pro file and drug in ter ac tions. Syn er gis tic (su pra-ad di tive) ef -
fects have been dem on strated for spe cific com bi na tions in
com par a tive tri als, in par tic u lar so dium valproate and
lamotrigine. The ar gu ment against add-on ther apy tra di tion -
ally has been its pro pen sity to cause more tox ic ity with no
ad di tional sub stan tial im prove ment in treat ment ef fi cacy.
Still there is ev i dence that not so many pa tients given com bi -
na tion ther apy do suf fer from re mark able side ef fects. The
aim of the treat ment should be sei zure-free dom. How ever af -
ter ini tial treat ment fail ure and af ter es tab lish ing drug-re frac -
to ri ness this prob a bil ity will be quite low. Thus the pa tient
and the doc tor should dis cuss the ad e quacy of sei zure con -
trol, ex ist ing side ef fects of the treat ment and re sult ing loss
of qual ity of life to de ter mine best bal anced treat ment op -
tions with max i mized sei zure con trol and low level of side ef -
fects.

SUR GI CALLY RE ME DI A BLE EP I LEPSY
SYN DROMES IN ADULTS

K. Malmgren
In sti tute of neu ro sci ence and Phys i ol ogy, Sahlgrenska
Acad emy, Göteborg, Sweden

Around 30% of pa tients with ep i lepsy con tinue to have sei -
zures that are not ad e quately con trolled by pharmacother -
apy. There are sur gi cally re me di a ble syn dromes that have a
poor prog no sis with purely med i cal treat ment but that re -
spond well to sur gi cal treat ment. It has been sug gested that
around 3% of pa tients with in trac ta ble ep i lepsy might ben e fit
from ep i lepsy sur gery. A multidisciplinary team ded i cated to
ep i lepsy is nec es sary in or der to de velop a sur gi cal
programme. A com pre hen sive ep i lepsy sur gery eval u a tion
of sur gi cal can di dates in volves a com bi na tion of clin i cal,
electrophysiological, neuroimaging, neuro psycho logical,
psy chi at ric and psycho social eval u a tions. Re cent ad vances
in neuroimaging tech niques have im proved the pros pects of 
find ing le sions that might be re lated to the sei zure fo cus. It
should, how ever, be re mem bered that a struc tural le sion
does not nec es sar ily equal the sei zure fo cus. Con cor dance
of re sults from dif fer ent in ves ti ga tions, es pe cially EEG and
im ag ing data, is nec es sary for the de ci sion to per form sur -
gery. Com pli ca tions re lated to ep i lepsy sur gery are few and
age re lated. Spe cific ep i lepsy syn dromes that are sur gi cally
re me di a ble have been iden ti fied. Es pe cially in these cases
ep i lepsy sur gery should not be con sid ered a last re sort, but
the treat ment of choice and should be con sid ered early. In
adults these syn dromes in clude the mesial tem po ral lobe
syn drome and lo cal isa tion- re lated epilepsies due to spe cific
le sions.

Lack of or underutilisation of ep i lepsy sur gery is con sid ered
one of the main prob lems of ep i lepsy care all across Eu rope.
Even in West ern Eu rope ep i lepsy sur gery is a clearly under -
utilised treat ment. One rea son for this underutilisation of the
re source of ep i lepsy sur gery might be lack of knowl edge
about ep i lepsy within the med i cal pro fes sion or lack of knowl -
edge about the fa vour able re sults of sur gi cal treat ment of ep i -
lepsy within the neu ro log i cal com mu nity. It is im por tant to
em pha size that in di vid u als with phar ma coresistant ep i lepsy
can be iden ti fied within a few years of the on set of their ep i -
lepsy, if ad e quate antiepileptic med i ca tion is pur sued. The
im pli ca tion of this is that af ter fail ure of two first-line anti epi -
leptic drugs pa tients with med i cally in trac ta ble ep i lepsy
should be re ferred for eval u a tion to ter tiary re fer ral cen tres,
where epileptological ex per tise will then di ag nose their ep i -
lepsy syn drome and iden tify suit able can di dates for presurgi -
cal eval u a tion.

Ep i lepsy
(Oral pre sen ta tions)

PRO SPEC TIVE MULTICENTER STUDY OF
OUT PA TIENT AP POINT MENTS FOR
PA TIENTS WITH EP I LEPSY WITHIN
ONE-YEAR (2006) OB SER VA TION IN
PO LAND. PRE LIM I NARY RE PORT.

J. Majkowski, B. Majkowska-Zwolinska
Foun da tion of Epileptology, Warszawa, Po land

Aim: To de ter mine fre quency and dis tri bu tion by spe cialty of
out pa tient ap point ments and us age of di ag nos tic and ther a -
peu tic eval u a tions and lab o ra tory tests in pa tients with
chronic ep i lepsy within one-year study.

Ma te rial and method: This pa per is a part of multicenter
study es ti mat ing global costs of ep i lepsy in Po land in 2006.
A prospective ques tion naire sur vey was con ducted in 18-anti -
epileptic/neu ro log i cal cen ters in Po land, in clud ing 969 con -
sec u tive pa tients with ep i lepsy (mean age – 27.8 yrs). Ul ti -
mately, 772 pa tients un der went 12-month ob ser va tions (5 ap -
point ments con ducted ev ery 3 months).

Re sults: In 12 months 772 pa tients with ep i lepsy at tended
6509 times out pa tient ser vices (mean num ber of ap point -
ments – 8.43 per per son). Among all spe cial ties most fre -
quently they at tended neu rol o gist of fice (65.3%), then GP’s,
gy ne col o gist, den tist, psy chi a trist and other of fices. Di ag nos -
tic eval u a tions were mostly ep i lepsy re lated (84.4%), while
other con sisted of 15.6%. Mean num ber of EEG/video-EEG
was 1.0 per per son and MRI/CT – 0.2 per per son. Among lab -
o ra tory blood ex am i na tions most fre quently liver en zyme
(34%), mor phol ogy (18%) and elec tro lytes (15%) were per -
formed; AED con cen tra tion ex am i na tion con sti tute 3.8% of all
blood ex ams. Mean num ber of lab o ra tory ex am i na tion was
7.2 per per son/year.

Con clu sions: Pa tients with chronic ep i lepsy are high us ers
of healthcare re sources which com prise out pa tients vis its,
 diagnostic and ther a peu tic eval u a tions and lab o ra tory ex -
ams. Mean num ber of out pa tient at ten dances was 8.43 per
per son in one year. More than 2/3 of them were ep i lepsy re -
lated.

This pa per was fi nan cially sup ported by the grant no
13-0048-04 of Na tional Cen tre for Re search and De vel op -
ment.

PROG NO SIS OF EP I LEPSY: LONG-TERM
OUT COME IN AN ES TO NIAN POP U LA TION

A. Rakitin1, M. Liik1, A. Oun2, S. Haldre1

1De part ment of Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery, Uni ver sity of
Tartu, Tartu, Es to nia;
2De part ment Of Clin i cal Neurophysiology, Kuopio Uni ver sity
Hos pi tal, Kuopio, Fin land

There are two main ques tions re gard ing prog no sis of ep i -
lepsy in the pa tients with newly di ag nosed ep i lep tic sei zures:
the chance of achiev ing sei zure free dom and the risk of pre -
ma ture death. There is gen eral agree ment that over all prog -
no sis of newly di ag nosed ep i lepsy is good. Dur ing long term
fol low- up about half to 2/3 of pa tients achieve 5-year sei zure
re mis sion. It is also widely ac cepted that the risk of death for
peo ple with ep i lepsy is increaced two to three times com -
pared with the risk for the gen eral pop u la tion. There are no
pop u la tion-based stud ies on prog no sis of ep i lepsy from cen -
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tral and east ern Eu rope, where ma jor so cio eco nomic
changes oc curred over last de cades.

Aim: To eval u ate the re mis sion rate and mor tal ity risk in adult
ep i lepsy pa tients who were iden ti fied ear lier in a pop u la tion-
 based in ci dence study car ried out in Tartu, a city of about
100000 in hab it ants in Es to nia.

Meth ods: 81 per sons aged 20 years and older (55 men,
26 woman) were iden ti fied as ep i lepsy in ci dence co hort in
1994–1996. The pa tients were re vis ited twelve years later. We
an a lyzed mor tal ity, sei zure re mis sion rate and risk fac tors in
re la tion to re mis sion of sei zures.

Re sults: Af ter 12.5 years 56% of pa tients had achieved 5-year 
sei zure re mis sion. The whole co hort stan dard mor tal ity ra tio
(SMR) was sig nif i cantly in creased (SMR 2.6; 95% CI, 1.8–3.5). 
Mor tal ity risk was el e vated among pa tients with re mote symp -
tom atic (SMR 3.6; CI 95% 2.3–5.2) and cryptogenic (SMR 2.1;
CI 95% 1.1–3.6), bud not id io pathic ep i lepsy. Con sid er ing
spe cific risk fac tors for ep i lepsy, mor tal ity risk was the great est 
in pa tients with cerebrovascular dis eases (SMR 5.3;
95% CI 2.7–9.5), fol lowed by head in jures (SMR 2.5;
95% CI 0.9–5.3) and neoplasms (SMR 2.2; 95% CI 0.5–6.4).

Con clu sions: There are no sig nif i cant dif fer ences in main ep -
i lepsy prog no sis fig ures in Es to nia com pared with pub lished
re sults from other de vel oped coun tries.

EP I LEPSY AND DRIV ING LI CENS ING IN
LITH U A NIA

R. Mameniskiene1, D. Jatuzis1, 2, E. Navickiene1,
V. Budrys1, 2

1Cen tre of Neu rol ogy of Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santariðkiø
Klinikos, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
2Clin ics of Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery, Vilnius Uni ver sity
Fac ulty of Med i cine, Vilnius, Lith u a nia

Pur pose: In Lith u a nia driv ing was pro hib ited for pa tients with
cur rent di ag no sis or his tory of ep i lepsy de spite sei zure ac tiv -
ity for many years. From 2009 driv ing is al lowed for those pa -
tients who do not have sei zures 2 years or more, or are sei -
zure- free 10 years or more (pro fes sional driv ers).

Aim of the study was to es ti mate: 1) the at ti tude of doc tors
and pa tients to wards the le gal iza tion of driv ing; 2) the im -
pact of driv ing re stric tions to qual ity of life (QoL) of pa tients,
3) the fre quency of il le gal driv ing by pa tients with ep i lepsy,
4) the in ci dence of traf fic ac ci dents be cause of ep i lep tic sei -
zure.

Meth ods: 503 pa tients with ep i lepsy were given a ques tion -
naire re gard ing clin i cal and so cial is sues, and im pact of in abil -
ity to drive to their QoL. 156 doc tors com pleted a ques tion -
naire re gard ing le gal per mis sion to get the driver’s li cense for
pa tients with cur rent or past ep i lepsy.

Re sults: 64.1% of pa tients in di cated that driv ing re stric tions
have neg a tive im pact to their QoL. 28.4% of pa tients, de spite
pro hi bi tion, held driver’s li cense, and 31.2% of pa tients were
driv ing a car (18.0% women vs. 43.2% men). Cur rent driv ing
was de clared by 47.6% of work ing pa tients. 60.0% of pa tients
drive de spite hav ing gen er al ized sei zures (1–5/month). 6.17% 
of driv ing pa tients ex pe ri enced an ac ci dent be cause of the
sei zure.

73.2% of pa tients with ep i lepsy sup ported le gal per mis sion to
drive for sei zure-free pa tients. 94.5% of doc tors sup ported
driv ing per mis sion for driv ing of clearly de fined sub group of
ep i lep tics. 87.8% of them con sid ered the el i gi bil ity of pa tient
to drive only if pa tient is sei zure-free with out med i ca tions;
39.7% – with med i ca tion. 19.8% of doc tors would al low driv -
ing if only night sei zures oc cur, 14.4% – if sei zures are fo cal.
45.2% con sid ered per mis sion to drive af ter 5 years sei zure-

 free pe riod, 43.2 % – af ter 2 years. 26.7% would n’t with held
driv ing li cense af ter first sei zure. 94.5% would use EEG in the
as sess ment of driv ing fit ness.

Con clu sions: Most of pa tients and neu rol o gists sup ported
le gal per mis sion to drive for sei zure-free pa tients. One third of
pa tients with ac tive ep i lepsy drive a car de spite in flex i ble
rules. The rate of ac ci dents be cause of sei zure is rel a tively
low. We are go ing to ex tend our study for the next few years to
eval u ate a rate of ac ci dents dur ing driv ing.

LONG-TERM EEG MON I TOR ING: ES TO NIAN
EX PE RI ENCE

M. Liik, S. Haldre
Uni ver sity of Tartu, De part ment of Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery,
Tartu, Es to nia

Long-term EEG mon i tor ing (LTM) is a use ful tool in the di ag -
no sis and treat ment of ep i lepsy ex pand ing the pos si bil i ties for 
dif fer en tial di ag no sis of sei zures, semiologic de scrip tion, syn -
drom ic di ag no sis of epilepsies, and is also used in the pre-
 sur gi cal eval u a tion of ep i lepsy pa tients.

Since the end of 2005 LTM has been avail able in the De part -
ment of Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery of Uni ver sity of Tartu,
Es to nia. 64-chan nel Grass Telefactor EEG ma chine in a spe -
cial ward with 24-hour EEG nurse mon i tor ing is used to per -
form stud ies last ing up to one week. Fast drug with drawal is
used for pa tients on antiepileptic drug treat ment.

This 3 years ex pe ri ence has given 88 long-term mon i tor ing
stud ies with 6495 re cord ing hours.

370 sei zures have been re corded. Main di ag nos tic ques tion
has been the na ture of sei zures with 36 pa tients out of 88. In
case of 12 pa tients non-ep i lep tic at tacks were di ag nosed. In
4 patients pre vi ously con sid ered hav ing non-ep i lep tic at tacks
ep i lep tic sei zures were seen.

One third of pa tients (33) were in ves ti gated with the in di ca tion 
of spec i fi ca tion of ep i lep tic syn drome, and in one pa tient
mon i tor ing with the sus pi cion for non-con vul sive sta tus
epilepticus due to dis tur bances of con scious ness was per -
formed. 5 pa tients with pre vi ous di ag no sis of fo cal on set sei -
zures were proven to have a gen er al ized syn drome.

18 pa tients with tem po ral lobe ep i lepsy were in ves ti gated as a 
part of pre-sur gi cal eval u a tion. 8 out of these pa tients have
been op er ated con sec u tively and 3 of them are com pletely
sei zure free.

Re gard ing safety the fre quency of gen er al ized tonic-clonic
sei zures has pos si bly in creased dur ing the study due to fast
drug with drawal. There have been no cases of sta tus
epilepticus. Pos si bly dan ger ous sit u a tions for the pa tient and
staff with ictal ag gres sive ness and un ex pected falls dur ing
mon i tor ing have been wit nessed with out any se ri ous con se -
quences and safety mea sures have been en hanced.

It can be con cluded that LTM has pro vided better con di tions
for di ag no sis of ep i lepsy by im prov ing dif fer en tial di ag no sis of 
sei zures, an swer ing some of pre vi ously un an swered ques -
tions, help ing to dif fer en ti ate syn dromes of ep i lepsy, lo cal iz -
ing pos si ble sei zure on set and is hope fully in flu enc ing the
qual ity of ep i lepsy man age ment in gen eral.
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Mul ti ple Scle ro sis
(Ple nary Lec tures)

EARLY TREAT MENT ON MUL TI PLE SCLE RO SIS

G. Comi
Uni ver sity Vita-Sa lute San Raffaele, In sti tute of Ex per i men tal
Neu rol ogy, Sci en tific In sti tute San Raffaele, Milan, Italy

Nu mer ous find ings about early events in mul ti ple scle ro sis (MS)
dem on strate how se ri ously the on set of MS has to be taken and
that early treat ment ini ti a tion is in the pa tients’ best in ter est.

From a patho log i cal an gle, one can ar gue that axonal dam -
age starts very early in the course of the dis ease. Like wise, in -
flam ma tory ac tiv ity in re laps ing-re mit ting MS is not re stricted
to ep i sodes of clin i cal im pair ment, but typ i cally starts be fore
an ini tial clin i cal re lapse which has let to the con cept of “clin i -
cally ab sent syn drome” and gen er ally con tin u ous dur ing re -
mis sion. More over, the im mune-me di ated pro cesses that un -
der lie MS be comes more com part men tal ised in the CNS and
thus more dif fi cult to con trol as the dis ease prog ress.

Pa tients with a first event sug ges tive of MS (also called: clin i -
cally iso lated syn drome (CIS)) and an ab nor mal MRI scan
have a high risk of de vel op ing MS. Ac cord ing to find ings from
CHAMPS and ETOMS clin i cal tri als and ep i de mi o log i cal stud -
ies, the risk de pends on the num ber of le sions on the ini tial
MRI. Pa tients with a high num ber of le sions at first pre sen ta -
tion have a very high risk of de vel op ing a sec ond at tack
shortly af ter the first at tack. Base line MRI fea tures in pa tients
with a first event seem not only to de ter mine the risk of con ver -
sion to def i nite MS but also cor re late with dis abil ity at 5 years.

Fur ther ev i dence for the im por tance of early treat ment de rives
from the dem on stra tion that vast ma jor ity of pa tients with CIS
and pos i tive brain MRI de velop new brain MRI le sions al low ing
the di ag no sis of MS ac cord ing to the Mc Don ald cri te ria (Mc Don -
ald 2001). For ex am ple in the BENEFIT clin i cal trial it has been
shown that 85% of pa tients on pla cebo de vel oped Mc Don ald
MS within 2 years, the ma jor ity of them within one year (Kappos
et al., 2006). The 2005 re vi sion of the cri te ria might even have al -
lowed for a quicker di ag no sis in many of these pa tients.

All three clin i cal tri als con ducted in pa tients with CIS –
BENEFIT, CHAMPS and ETOMS (Kappos et al., 2006, Jacobs
et al., 2000, Comi et al., 2001) – have shown that treat ment
with IFNB can slow down the rate of con ver sion to clin i cally
def i nite MS (CDMS), pro long the time to CDMS and re duce
MRI ac tiv ity. The three years ex ten sion of the BENEFIT tri als
shows that IFNB-1b treat ment right af ter a first clin i cal event
sug ges tive of MS can sig nif i cantly re duce the risk of per ma -
nent in crease of dis abil ity as mea sured by the Ex panded Dis -
abil ity Sta tus Scale (EDSS) com pared to de layed treat ment.
De layed treat ment is treat ment ini ti a tion af ter the sec ond clin i -
cal event of af ter 2 years which ever came first. This is a truly
novel find ing and an other con vinc ing ar gu ment in fa vour of a
par a digm shift to wards ear lier treat ment ini ti a tion.

From stud ies in re laps ing-re mit ting MS, we al ready have ev i -
dence that late treat ment ini ti a tion or low-dose reg i mens do
not seem to match the ben e fit of early, high-dose ther apy, at
least over an ob ser va tion pe riod of four years (PRISMS Study,
2001). How ever, now it has been shown that this con cept is al -
ready ap pli ca ble at the stage when pa tients dis play the first
signs of MS, which un der score the ur gent need to treat pa -
tients rather early than wait for fur ther MS signs to de velop.

In sum mary, all these find ings con vinc ingly in di cate that treat -
ment with IFNB should be started as early as pos si ble in the
course of MS. Clearly, what is lost in de lay ing MS treat ment is
not re gained, and with the BENEFIT 3-year data we see that
time lost means loss of brain func tion, even in the early
stages. Phy si cians and pa tients should care fully con sider
these ob ser va tions in de cid ing when to ini ti ate treat ment.

COM BI NA TION THER A PIES IN MUL TI PLE
SCLE RO SIS

K. Gross-Paju
Neu rol ogy De part ment, West-Tallinn Cen tral Hos pi tal, Tallinn, Es to nia

Mul ti ple scle ro sis (MS) is an ex am ple of a neu ro log i cal dis ease
that was con sid ered un treat able un til rel a tively re cently. How -
ever, since 1995 beeta interferons and later glatiramer ac e tate
(GA) have been widely ac cepted as first line ther apy for re laps -
ing re mit ting (RR) MS. In ad di tion to first line treat ments his tor i -
cally mitoxantrone and cyclophosphamide and re cently
natalizumab are usu ally con sid ered as sec ond line treat ments.
With the ad vent of these new pos si bil i ties in man age ment of
MS de fin ing re spond ers and non-re spond ers to treat ments has 
be come in creas ing im por tant. Ap prox i mately 80% of pa tients
dem on strate at least 30% more de crease in re lapse rate in
com par i son with pre-treat ment. How ever, only about 50% of
pa tients show ex cel lent treat ment re sponse with no re lapses
and no pro gres sion of dis abil ity on treat ment. The pa tient
groups usu ally con sid ered as non-re spond ers are PwMS who
de velop re lapses and disabilty pro gres sion on first line treat -
ments and PwMS with very ag gres sive MS from on set. The first
group in cludes PwMS who are non-re spond ers al ready dur ing
the first year on treat ment. The sec ond group are PwMS on
interferons who de velop neu tral is ing an ti bod ies dur ing
1–2 years hav ing clin i cally ex cel lent re sponse to ther apy. Dur -
ing fol low ing 3–4th year they start to ex pe ri ence dis ease ac tiv -
ity. The im por tant is sue for the third group of PwMS with ac tive
MS from on set, is the ques tion whether to start with in duc tion
treat ments or to switch to res cue med i ca tion or com bi na tions
when first line treat ment fails. There is in creas ing num ber of pa -
pers de scrib ing these pa tient pop u la tions with switch ing ther a -
pies and us ing com bi na tion ther a pies. Also, re cently some
clin i cal tri als ad dress ing the is sue of com bi na tion ther a pies are
emerg ing. We have mostly lim ited data on com bi na tions of
interferons with azathioprine, cyclophosphamide, metho tre -
xate, natalizumab and GA. Also, ef fi ciency and safety of com bi -
na tions of GA with mito xantrone, natalizumab, methyl predni -
solone (MP) have been de scribed. Cur rent stud ies have shown 
that if the rea son for suboptimal treat ment re sponse is re lated
to the de vel op ment of neu tral iz ing an ti bod ies the at tempts to
in crease the ef fi cacy of in ter feron treat ment with add on with
methylprednisolone or azathioprine are un suc cess ful. New
data on com bi na tions with interferons and GA is emerg ing.
Also, the ques tion whether to use pres ent sec ond line treat -
ments and com bi na tions as res cue or in duc tion ther apy for
PwMS who have agressive MS re mains un an swered.

LONG-TERM EF FECTS OF IN TER FERON –
BETA THER APY AND THE ROLE OF
NEU TRAL IZ ING AN TI BOD IES

P. S. Sørensen
Dan ish Mul ti ple Scle ro sis Re search Cen ter, Neu ro sci ence
Cen ter, Co pen ha gen Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, Rigshospitalet,
Co pen ha gen, Denmark

Treat ment of mul ti ple scle ro sis (MS) with in ter feron-beta
(IFN-beta) is fre quently as so ci ated with the de vel op ment of
neu tral iz ing an ti bod ies (NAbs) against IFN-beta. NAbs gen er -
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ally ap pear af ter 12–24 months of IFN-beta ther apy. Pa tients
who have re mained NAbs neg a tive dur ing the first 24 months
of IFN-beta ther apy only rarely de velop NAbs.

Al though NAbs may dis ap pear dur ing con tin u ing ther apy with 
IFN-beta, par tic u larly with IFN-beta 1b, the ma jor ity of pa -
tients, who be come NAb-pos i tive, re main NAb-pos i tive for
sev eral years.

The pres ence of NAbs pre vents IFN-beta from reach ing its
spe cific re cep tor, which is a pre req ui site for a bi o logic re -
sponse to IFN-beta.

Sev eral stud ies have con cor dantly shown that NAbs re duce
the ef fect on re lapse rate and on MRI mea sures of dis ease ac -
tiv ity. Pa tients with NAbs have ap prox i mately 50% higher re -
lapse rate than pa tients with out NAbs. In pla cebo-con trolled
tri als pa tients with NAbs had dis ease ac tiv ity mea sured as re -
lapse rate and MRI changes sim i lar to pla cebo treated pa -
tients. Long-term stud ies sug gest that NAbs may in ter fere
with the ef fect of IFN-beta on dis ease pro gres sion.

NAbs oc cur in sig nif i cantly fewer pa tients treated with
IFN-beta 1a (Avonex) intra mus cu larly com pared to pa tients
treated with IFN-beta 1a (Rebif) subcutanously or an most fre -
quent with IFN-beta 1b (Betaferon), whereas there is no dif fer -
ence be tween oc cur rence of NAbs in pa tients treated with
IFN-beta 1a (Rebif) subcutanously and pa tients treated with
IFN-beta 1b (Betaferon) subcutanously.

NAbs should be mea sured in all pa tients treated with an
IFN-beta prep a ra tion, at least dur ing the first 24 months. In pa -
tients who have re mained NAb-neg a tive dur ing 24 months
mea sure ments of NAbs may be dis con tin ued, as such pa -
tients only rarely de velop NAbs dur ing pro longed IFN-beta
ther apy. Change of ther apy should be con sid ered in pa tients
with con tin u ous pres ence of NAbs. The fre quency of NAbs is
one fac tor among oth ers to take into con sid er ation when
choos ing an IFN-beta prod uct.

FU TURE THER A PIES IN MUL TI PLE
SCLE RO SIS

B. Kieseier
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Hein rich-Heine Uni ver sity,
Duesseldorf, Ger many

Mul ti ple scle ro sis (MS) is the pro to type in flam ma tory au to im -
mune dis or der of the cen tral ner vous sys tem and the most
com mon cause of neu ro log i cal dis abil ity in young adults ex hib -
it ing con sid er able clin i cal, ra dio log i cal and patho log i cal het er -
o ge ne ity. Novel in sights in the immunopathological pro cesses, 
ad vances in bio tech nol ogy, de vel op ment of pow er ful MRI tech -
nol o gies to gether with im prove ments in clin i cal trial de sign led
to a va ri ety of evaluable ther a peu ti cal ap proaches. Ther apy
has changed dra mat i cally over the past de cade yield ing sig nif i -
cant prog ress for the treat ment of re laps ing re mit ting and sec -
ond ary pro gres sive MS. A sub stan tial num ber of piv otal and
pre lim i nary re ports con tinue to dem on strate en cour ag ing new
ev i dence that ad vances are be ing made in the care of MS pa -
tients. The ma jor ity of these strat e gies more or less spe cif i cally
tar get sub sets of the im mune re sponse in MS in volv ing ac ti va -
tion and ex pan sion of T cells, their cir cu la tion and trans mi gra -
tion over the blood brain bar rier, but also other cell types like B
cells and prob a bly also nat u ral killer cells. In this pre sen ta tion
avail able data on the pres ently most prom is ing new ther a peu -
tic ap proaches will be dis cussed. These in volve the orally avail -
able com pounds cladribine, FTY720, fumaric acid es ters as
well as the monoclonal an ti bod ies alemtuzumab, natalizumab
and rituximab. Af ter suc cess ful com ple tion of phase III stud ies,
these com pounds may have the po ten tial to add to the cur rent
ther a peu tic armenterium es pe cially for re laps ing re mit ting dis -
ease courses in the near fu ture, pos si bly open ing the way to a
more in di vid u al ized treat ment.

Mul ti ple Scle ro sis
(Oral pre sen ta tions)

CLIN I CAL AND RA DIO LOG I CAL
DIF FI CUL TIES OF THE DI AG NO SIS IN
PA TIENTS WITH UN USUAL CNS
DEMYELINATING DIS EASES, CASE
ANAL Y SIS

S. Dzelzite1, A. Platkajis1, M. Metra2, L. Elsone2,
M. Murzina2, J. Kalnina2

1Riga Stradins Uni ver sity, Riga, Lat via;
2MS Cen tre of Lat via, Riga, Lat via

Back ground: di ag nos tic cri te ria of mul ti ple scle ro sis, is
based on typ i cal MS com pat i ble clin i cal his tory and es tab -
lished MRI find ings. Some times in cases of typ i cal MS clin i cal
pre sen ta tion MRI find ings can mimic neo plasm (tumefactive
MS) or MRI find ings typ i cal for MS can be found in pa tients
with ADEM. In cases of Devic dis ease – neuromyelitis optica
char ac ter is tic pre sen ta tion is si mul ta neous op tic and spi nal
demyelination with vari able MRI ap pear ance of spi nal cord le -
sions.

Pur pose: to an a lyze 3 clin i cal cases of CNS demielinating
dis eases – 1) Devic neuromyelitis optica, 2) MS with tume -
factive ce re bral le sion, 3) ADEM pre sent ing clin i cal and ra dio -
log i cal find ings, pos si ble dif fer en tial di ag no sis.

Ma te ri als and meth ods: case his to ries, neu ro log i cal ex am i -
na tion re sults, re sults of im mu no log i cal tests, MRI ex am i na -
tion find ings on ini tial and fol low-up se ries were an a lyzed in all 
3 pa tients.

Re sults: 1. pa tient A-B pre sented with clin i cal symp toms of
the left retro bul bar neu ri tis and was suc cess fully treated. Clin -
i cal symp toms of retro bul bar neu ri tis re lapse and mild spi nal
cord symp toms were ob served af ter 1 year, with con for ma tion 
of op ti cal nerve demyelination on MRI. Af ter 3 years pe riod
pro gres sive spi nal cord clin i cal and ra dio log i cal dam age with -
out sta ble re mis sion were found.

2. pa tient L-P pre sented with clin i cal symp toms of acute and
pro gres sive weak ness and pain in the right leg, in two week
pe riod symp toms of the lower limb paraparesis and urine in -
con ti nence de vel oped. MRI ex am i na tion showed tu mour like 
le sion in the left fron tal lobe, one periventricular le sion and
mul ti ple con flu ent le sion in spi nal cord, all le sions were en -
hanc ing af ter ad min is tra tion of con trast. Bi lat eral retro bul -
bar op tic nerves non-en hanc ing demyelination and ret ro -
spec tive clin i cal his tory of neu ri tis al lows ex act con for ma tion 
of MS.

3. pa tient I-P pre sented with sub acute symp toms of cog ni tive
im pair ment with out clin i cal or lab o ra tory find ings of acute or
sub acute in fec tion. MRI ex am i na tion showed mul ti ple demye -
li nating le sion in brain and spi nal cord. Af ter spe cific treat -
ment clin i cal im prove ment were ob vi ous, but ra dio log i cal
changes of the le sions were slow. No symp toms of re lapses
were ob served in 4 years pe riod and di ag no sis of ADEM were
es tab lished.

Con clu sion: Pre cise eval u a tion of clin i cal, anamnestic and
ra dio log i cal data in atyp i cal cases of mul ti ple scle ro sis or rare
demyelinating dis eases can al low to es ti mate pre cise di ag no -
sis of un der ly ing dis ease.
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COR RE LA TION OF COG NI TIVE
DYS FUNC TION AND MRI FIND INGS IN
MUL TI PLE SCLE RO SIS

R. Kizlaitiene1, V. Budrys1, G. Kaubrys1, P. Arefjev2,
T. Budrys2, I. Puskova2, J. Dementaviciene3

1Clin ics of Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery, Vilnius Uni ver sity
Fac ulty of Med i cine, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
2Vilnius Uni ver sity Fac ulty of Med i cine, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
3Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santariðkiø klinikos, De part ment of
Ra di ol ogy, Vilnius, Lith u a nia

Back ground: Most pa tients with mul ti ple scle ro sis (MS) ex -
pe ri ence a de cline in cog ni tive func tion, even in the early
stages of the dis ease and it is typ i cally pro gres sive. Neuro -
psychological stud ies in MS show a prev a lence rate of cog ni -
tive dys func tion (CD) up to 65%. Cor re la tions of cog ni tive dis -
abil ity ex ist with MRI find ings of brain at ro phy. Stud ies shows
as so ci a tions be tween im paired in for ma tion pro cess ing
speed and the bicaudate ra tio, T2 hypointensty of deep gray
mat ter nu clei, en large ment of the lat eral ven tri cles, en large -
ment of the third ven tri cle and thalamus at ro phy.

Ob jec tives: To de scribe CD, to as sess the re la tion ship with
MRI lin ear mea sure ments and to se lect MRI sen si tive mark ers
of lin ear at ro phy in flu enc ing cog ni tive pro cesses in MS.

Meth ods and re sults: 60 pa tients with MS who un der went
brain MRI were in ves ti gated. Ex panded Dis abil ity Sta tus
Scale (EDSS) was per formed and cog ni tive tests bat tery was
ap plied. Work ing mem ory was tested by Digit Span For wards
Test (DSf), speed of psychomotor re ac tions – by Dig i tal Sym -
bol Sub sti tu tion Test (DSST), Trail Mak ing Test A (TMT A),
fron tal func tions – by Trail Mak ing Test B (TMT B), Five Point
Test (FPT). To eval u ate anx i ety and de pres sion, HAD scale we
ap plied. Width of third ven tri cle, bicaudatus in dex, bifrontal in -
dex, Hucmann in dex, in dex of fron tal at ro phy, Ev ans in dex
and in dex of cor pus cal lo sum were mea sured to de ter mine at -
ro phy in re la tion of CD. Cor re la tions were de ter mined: DSST,
TMA, TMB, FPT cor re lated with age; DSST, FPT – with du ra -
tion of MS; DSb, DSST, TMA, TMB – with ed u ca tion; DSb,
DSST, TMA, TMB, FPT – with MS clin i cal course. CD also de -
pends on MRI mark ers of brain at ro phy: re sults of all cog ni tive 
tests, ex cept DSf, cor re lated with in dex of cor pus cal lo sum,
width of third ven tri cle and bicaudatus in dex. We es tab lished
that de pres sion in MS cor re lated with CD: DSST, TMA, TMB,
FPT; weak cor re la tion be tween de pres sion and width of third
ven tri cle was found.

Con clu sions: Cog ni tive func tions in MS are mostly af fected
for the older pa tients with lower ed u ca tion, with lon ger du ra -
tion of MS dis ease and for sec ond ary pro gres sive MS course.
De pres sion is weakly ex plain able by lin ear MRI mark ers. Cog -
ni tive dis abil ity of MS pa tients is re flected by MRI find ings de -
scrib ing brain at ro phy. MRI lin ear mea sure ments: in dex of
cor pus cal lo sum, width of third ven tri cle, bicaudatus in dex
could be used as sen si tive mark ers of brain at ro phy, lead ing
to cog ni tive dys func tion in MS.

COM PAR I SON OF IMMUNOMODULATORY
THER A PIES FOR TREAT MENT OF
RE LAPS ING- RE MIT TING MUL TI PLE
SCLE RO SIS: CLIN I CAL EX PE RI ENCE
IN HOS PI TAL OF KAUNAS UNI VER SITY
OF MEDICINE

R. Balnyte, D. Mickeviciene, K. Lauckaite, A. Vaitkus,
D. Rastenyte
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Hos pi tal of Kaunas Uni ver sity of
Med i cine, Kaunas, Lith u a nia

Back ground: Mul ti ple scle ro sis (MS) is an im mune me di ated
dis ease of young adults that re quires life long treat ment. Ev i -
dence sup port immunomodulatory ther a pies with ei ther re -
com bi nant in ter feron-beta (INFb) or glatiramer ac e tate (GA)
as the first-line for re laps ing-re mit ting clin i cal course MS
(RRMS), and pos i tive re sults from phase III tri als en cour age
start of treat ment even in pa tients with clin i cally iso lated syn -
dromes to di min ish the risk for per ma nent dis abil ity.

Aim: To com pare the rel a tive efficacies of INFb for mu la tions
and GA for the treat ment of RRMS.

Pa tients and meth ods: It was a ret ro spec tive study of 206 pa -
tients (women 138 (66.9%), men 68 (33.1%) with RRMS. All
the pa tients, who have been treated with ba sic immuno -
modulatory ther a pies in Hos pi tal of Kaunas Med i cal Uni ver -
sity in-pa tient and out-pa tient neu ro log i cal de part ments, were 
eval u ated for their re lapse rates and Kurtzke’s Ex panded Dis -
abil ity Sta tus Scale (EDSS) scores. Mean age of the pa tients
was 40.19 ± SD 9.37 (CI 95% 38.91–41.48 years). Es ti mated
dis ease du ra tion ranged from 5 to 20 years in one third of the
pa tients. Of all RRMS pa tients, 39 (18.9%) were treated with
INFb-1b 250 mcg SC (group A), 82 (39.8%) with INFb-1a
44 mcg SC (group B), 28 (13.6%) with INFb-1a 30 mcg IM
(group C) and 57 (26.7%) with GA 20 mcg SC (group D). The
data of clin i cal sta tus (EDSS scores), which has been re-eval -
u ated ev ery 3 months, and re lapse rate were col lected in a
spe cially pre pared elec tronic ta ble. The multivariate anal y sis
(ANOVA) was per formed us ing sta tis t i cal pack age
STATISTICA for Win dows.

Re sults: The num ber of re lapses re duced in ev ery group af ter 
spe cific treat ment has been ini ti ated. No sta tis ti cally sig nif i -
cant dif fer ences were ob served be tween the treat ment
groups A, B, C and D, re gard ing re lapse rate per year
(F=1.67, p=0.23), as well EDSS scores (F=1.66, p=0.21).
Both op ti mal con trol of the dis ease (re lapse rate per year < 1)
was achieved, and the EDSS scores in the range of 0–2 points 
were con sis tent for more than a half of the pa tients.

Con clu sions: All of the INFb for mu la tions and GA were ef fec -
tive in re duc ing the num ber of re lapses and pre vent ing pro -
gres sion of the dis abil ity for RRMS pa tients. The choice of ba -
sic immunomodulating ther apy must be based in di vid u ally on 
an in formed de ci sion about the risk/ben e fit ra tios and ev i -
dence.
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MINI-AUTOLOGOUS HEMATOPOIETIC STEM
CELL TRANS PLAN TA TION IN MS

A. Novik1, A. Kuznetsov1, V. Melnichenko1,
D. Fedorenko1, R. Kruglina2, A. Kartashov2,
K. Kurbatova1, R. Ivanov1, T. Ionova1, G. Gorodokin3

1Pirogov Na tional Med i cal Sur gi cal Cen ter, De part ment Of
He ma tol ogy And Cel lu lar Ther apy, Mos cow, Russia;
2Pirogov Na tional Med i cal Sur gi cal Cen ter, De part ment Of
Neu rol ogy, Mos cow, Russia;
3New Jer sey Cen ter For Qual ity Of Life And Health Out come
Re search, De part ment Of Qual ity Of Life, New Jer sey, USA

Dur ing the last de cade immunosuppressive ther apy with
autologous haematopoietic stem cell trans plan ta tion
(AHSCT) has been used as a ther a peu tic op tion for mul ti ple
scle ro sis (MS) pa tients. The ques tion of the op ti mal con di tion -
ing reg i men, myeloablative or non-myeloablative, is still un -
clear. The goal of our re search was to study safety and ef fi -
cacy of mini-AHSCT in MS pa tients.

Eighty four pa tients with MS (sec ond ary pro gres sive – 26, pri -
mary pro gres sive – 16, pro gres sive-re laps ing – 5 and re laps -
ing- re mit ting – 37) were in cluded in this study (mean age –
33.0, range: 17–54; male/fe male – 30/54). The con di tion ing
reg i men in cluded re duced or mod i fied BEAM. Me dian EDSS
at base-line was 4.0 (range 1.5–7.0). The me dian fol low-up
du ra tion was 9 months (range 6–24 months). Neu ro log i cal
eval u a tion was per formed at base line, at dis charge, at 3, 6, 9,
12 months, and ev ery 6 months there af ter AHSCT. MRI ex am i -
na tions were per formed at base line, at 6, 12 months, and at
the end of fol low-up.

No ta bly, no trans plant-re lated deaths were ob served. Trans -
plan ta tion pro ce dure was well tol er ated by the pa tients.
Among 49 pa tients in cluded in the ef fi cacy anal y sis 24 pa -
tients (49%) ex pe ri enced clin i cal sta bi li za tion and 25 (51%) –
im prove ment 6 months post-trans plant. Two pa tients ex pe ri -
enced re lapse af ter 6 and 12 months sta bi li za tion, while other
pa tients re mained sta ble or im proved. Six teen (33%) pa tients
had ac tive le sions at base-line, and all turned to in ac tive
6 months post-trans plant. In two pa tients who re lapsed ac tive
le sions ap peared. No ac tive, new or en larg ing le sions were
reg is tered in all other pa tients. The lat ter pa tients were off
ther apy through out the post-trans plant pe riod.

In con clu sion, mini-AHSCT may be con sid ered as a safe and
ef fec tive treat ment for MS. The col lec tion of long-term fol -
low-up data is worth while to con firm these find ings.

Mis cel la neous
(Ple nary Lec tures)

SMALL FI BRE NEUROPATHIES – CLIN I CAL
CHAR AC TER IS TICS AND MAN AGE MENT

A. Hietaharju
De part ment of Neu rol ogy and Re ha bil i ta tion, Tampere Uni ver sity 
Hos pi tal, Tampere, Finland

Small fi bre neuropathies (SFN) are a sub type of pe riph eral
neuropathies char ac ter ized by the im pair ment of small di am -
e ter myelinated Ad and unmyelinated C-fibres. In ad di tion to
sen sory fibres also au to nomic fibres may be in volved. Di ag -
no sis of SFN is based on ab nor mal find ings of small-fi ber
func tion in at least one of the fol low ing: neu ro log i cal ex am i na -
tion, spe cial ized electrodiagnostic test ing (quan ti ta tive sen -
sory test ing, tests of sudomotor func tion and car dio vas cu lar

au to nomic func tion tests), and patho logic stud ies (mea sure -
ment of intraepidermal nerve fi ber den sity).

Clin i cal char ac ter is tics of SFN in clude per sist ing neuropathic
pain, ab nor mal sen sa tions of numb ness or tight ness, symp -
toms of rest less legs, cramps af fect ing dis tal parts of the lower 
ex trem i ties, and a num ber of au to nomic symp toms. In clin i cal
ex am i na tion, re duc tion in ther mal and pain sen si tiv ity is very
of ten no ticed, but oth er wise the find ings of neu ro log i cal ex -
am i na tion are un re mark able. ENMG is usu ally nor mal, but
may re veal mild axonal neu rop a thy. There are also some un -
usual clin i cal pre sen ta tions of SFN, which in clude non-length
de pend ent small fi ber ganglionopathy, char ac ter ized by early
in volve ment of face, trunk or prox i mal limbs. It has been sug -
gested that some lo cal ized pain syn dromes, such as burn ing
mouth syn drome and vulvodynia, are as so ci ated with small fi -
bre pa thol ogy.

SFN is very of ten a dis ease of the el derly, run ning a be nign
course. Id io pathic SFN can safely be con sid ered to rep re sent
at least 30% of all small fi ber neuropathies. Di a be tes mellitus
and im paired glu cose tol er ance are im por tant causes to rule
out un der ly ing SFN. Other known causes are some au to im -
mune, in flam ma tory and in fec tious dis eases, al co hol and tox -
ins, amyloidosis, hypothyroidism, and Fabry’s dis ease.

Caus ative treat ment should be given wher ever pos si ble.
Symp tom atic treat ment should be given along the guide lines
for treat ment of neuropathic pain. Both gabapentin and
tramadole have been shown to be ef fec tive in treat ment of
pain ful SFN, but there are also pa tients in whom drug treat -
ment is not bring ing enough re lief for pain.

Ref er ences
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NEW CON CEPT AND NEW DI AG NOS TIC
CRI TE RIA FOR ALZ HEI MER’S DIS EASE

B. Dubois
Hôpital de la Salpetrière, Paris, France

The cri te ria of the NINCDS-ADRDA and the DSM-IV-TR for Alz -
hei mer’s dis ease (AD) rep re sent the pre vail ing di ag nos tic
stan dards in re search. While these sets of cri te ria rep re sented 
an im por tant step for ward fol low ing their pub li ca tion, they
have now fallen be hind the un prec e dented growth of sci en -
tific knowl edge of the dis ease from its ear li est clin i cal man i fes -
ta tions through post mor tem histopathology. Dis tinc tive and
re li able biomarkers of AD are now avail able through struc tural 
brain im ag ing with Mag netic Res o nance Im ag ing (MRI), mo -
lec u lar neuroimaging with Pos i tron Emis sion To mog ra phy
(PET) and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) anal y ses. This prog ress
pro vides the im pe tus for the re vised re search di ag nos tic cri te -
ria for AD. Our pro posed di ag nos tic frame work was de vel -
oped through an in ter na tional work ing group 2005, who de -
ter mined by con sen sus that a set of re vised AD cri te ria could
be de vel oped to cap ture both the ear li est stages, prior to full-
 blown de men tia, as well as the full spec trum of the ill ness.
These new cri te ria are cen tered around a clin i cal core of early
and sig nif i cant ep i sodic mem ory im pair ment. They stip u late
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that in ad di tion there must also be at least one or more ab nor -
mal biomarkers amongst struc tural neuroimaging with MRI,
mo lec u lar neuroimaging with PET and CSF anal y sis of am y -
loid / tau pro teins. The time li ness of these cri te ria is un der -
scored by the myr iad of drugs cur rently un der de vel op ment
that are di rected at al ter ing the dis ease pathogenesis, par tic u -
larly at the pro duc tion and clear ance of am y loid as well as at
the hyperphosphorylation state of tau. Val i da tion stud ies
within both ex ist ing and pro spec tive co hort stud ies will be
needed to ad vance these cri te ria and op ti mize their sen si tiv -
ity, spec i fic ity and ac cu racy.

The strength of these pro posed re search cri te ria is the in tro -
duc tion of neurobiological mea sures onto the clin i cally based 
cri te ria. Their use ful ness will be de ter mined in the fu ture as in -
ves ti ga tors ap ply the cri te ria in a va ri ety of re search stud ies
and as key is sues in their ap pli ca tion are re solved.

EP I LEP TIC NET WORK IN TER AC TIONS IN
VI TRO: WHAT CAN ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY
AND IM AG ING TELL US?

J. Ziburkus1, A. Hazra1, R. Parekh2, J. R. Cressman3,
S. J. Schiff2, 4

1Uni ver sity of Hous ton, Dept. of Bi ol ogy and Bio chem is try,
Hous ton, TX, USA;
2Penn syl va nia State Uni ver sity, Cen ter for Neu ral En gi neer ing,
Dept. of En gi neer ing Sci ence and Me chan ics, Fairfax, VA, USA;
3George Ma son Uni ver sity, Krasnow In sti tute for Ad vanced
Stud ies, Uni ver sity Park, PA, USA;
4Penn syl va nia State Uni ver sity, Depts. of Neu ro sur gery and
Physics, University Park, PA, USA

Cell net works in volved in ep i lep tic ac tiv ity gen er a tion are
heterogenous and com prised of dis tinct sub types of in hib i -
tory (I) and ex cit atory (E) neu rons. Thus, we be lieve that the
mac ro scopic phe nom ena of ep i lep tic ac tiv ity ‘hypersyn -
chrony’ need to be char ac ter ized in terms of the in ter ac tions
be tween the rel e vant neuronal sub types tak ing part in this
pro cess. In vi tro brain slice prep a ra tions and va ri ety of ex per i -
men tal sei zure mod els al low to study lo cal (in di vid ual cell) or
global (en tire slice) net work in ter ac tions. We study the role of
dis tinct cell sub types in the epileptiform events us ing electro -
physiology and volt age-sen si tive dye (VSD) im ag ing. This
way we in ves ti gate lo cal and global net work in ter ac tions si -
mul ta neously. We em ploy two com mon in vi tro sei zure mod -
els (4-AP and high K+) to study syn chrony in two sub types of
rat hippocampal interneurons (OLM and bas ket cells, BC)
and ex cit atory py ram i dal (P) cells. Dual and tri ple whole-cell
re cord ings in OLM, BC, and P cells ex hibit com plex cell-spe -
cific synchronizations that help us sub di vide typ i cally per -
ceived mono lithic sei zures into tri-partite ini ti a tion, body, and
ter mi na tion stages. Anal y sis of syn ap tic cur rents in OLM and
P cells sug gests that these stages can be char ac ter ized by
dy nam i cally shift ing ra tios in ex cit atory and in hib i tory con duc -
tances. Global ac tiv ity of the epileptiform events mea sured
with VSD and fast dig i tal cam eras shows that interictal burst
prop a ga tion in hip po cam pus is faster yet an a tom i cally con -
fined com pared to the neo cor tex. Us ing fast sam pling im ag -
ing rates and dual extracellular or whole-cell re cord ings si -
mul ta neously we de scribe spatiotemporal dy nam ics of
epileptiform ‘fast rip ples’ (os cil la tions above 200Hz). We
show that the fast rip ples ini ti ate as sta tion ary ac tiv ity ‘hubs’
and prop a gate as al ter nat ing E-I wave-like bands at speeds
three times faster than the interictal bursts. Rip ple am pli tude
and fre quency is greatly re duced by the gap junc tion blocker
mefloquine. Ad di tion ally, evoked and spon ta ne ous interictal
burst spatiotemporal prop a ga tion pat terns can be con fined
by beta adrenergic re cep tor ag o nist isoproterenol. Si mul ta -
neous stud ies of the lo cal and global dy nam ics ex tend our

knowl edge of the ba sic spatiotemporal mech a nisms of
epilep tiform ac tiv ity and hold sig nif i cant clin i cal rel e vance, yet 
it re mains a chal lenge to iden tify and con trol the rel e vant cel -
lu lar mech a nisms that un der lie the evo lu tion of en dog e nous
sei zure stages in vivo.

Mis cel la neous
(Oral pre sen ta tions)

CNN PRO JECTS IN FRAME WORK
PROGAMME FP7: OP POR TU NI TIES AND
EX PE RI ENCES

D. Obelieniene1, 2

1SNE in Eu ro pean Com mis sion, Bel gium;
2Kaunas Med i cal Uni ver sity, Lith u a nia

One of the five FP7 spe cific programmes “Co op er a tion” sup -
ports all types of re search ac tiv i ties. Health is a ma jor theme in 
this Programme with a to tal bud get of 6.1 bil lion for the pe riod
2007–2013. Eu ro pean funded hu man health re search is fo -
cus ing on three pil lars:

1) Bio tech nol ogy, ge neric tools and med i cal tech nol o gies;

2) Trans lat ing re search;

3) Op ti mis ing the de liv ery of health care to Eu ro pean cit i zens.

In ter na tional co op er a tion is an in te gral part of the Health
theme and pro ject con sor tia.

CNN pro jects are mainly funded through the pil lar “Trans lat -
ing re search for hu man health” in the area: “Re search on the
brain and re lated dis eases, hu man de vel op ment and age ing”. 
This ac tiv ity has a par tic u lar em pha sis on translational re -
search, mean ing trans la tion of ba sic dis cov er ies into clin i cal
ap pli ca tion.

There are 3 gen eral prin ci pals for the suc cess ful ap pli ca tion:
con sult ing and care fully fol low ing the in struc tions of an nual
Health Work Programme, fol low ing the guide for ap pli cants
and sub mis sion of the pro posal be fore dead line. Af ter the
sub mis sion a pro posal will have to pass the eval u a tion pro -
cess to be re tained for fund ing. Only el i gi ble pro pos als will go
to a sci en tific eval u a tion which is a peer re view and will be car -
ried out by a panel of ex ter nal in de pend ent ex perts. The eval -
u a tion cri te ria are:

1) Sci en tific and/or tech no log i cal ex cel lence;

2) The qual ity and ef fi ciency of the im ple men ta tion and man -
age ment;

3) The po ten tial im pact through the de vel op ment, dis sem i na -
tion and use of pro ject re sults. Only ap pli cants with highly
ranked pro pos als will be in vited by the Eu ro pean Com mis -
sion to ne go ti ate a grant agree ment pro vid ing an EU fi nan cial
con tri bu tion.

There have been 3 calls opened in the FP7. The first call for
the area “Re search top ics on the brain and re lated dis ease”
cov er ing 6 top ics: Stroke and mech a nisms un der ly ing
ischemic brain dam age; Cod ing in neuronal as sem blies;
Neurobiology and anx i ety dis or ders; Mem ory loss: un der ly -
ing mech a nisms and ther apy; From ba sic spi nal mech a nisms 
to spi nal cord dis ease and trauma; Neu ron-glia in ter ac tions in 
health and dis ease. The 2nd call top ics were: Re stor ative ap -
proaches for ther apy of neurodegenerative dis eases; From
mood dis or ders to ex per i men tal mod els; Neuronal mech a -
nisms of vi sion and re lated dis eases. In the first two calls
23 projects were funded for a to tal of 91.5 mln EUR. Twenty
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brain- re lated re search pro jects were funded un der other ac -
tiv i ties of the Theme ‘Health’ for an ad di tional 100 mln EUR.
For the 3d call in 2009 were opened such top ics as: Synapto -
pathies: gen e sis, mech a nisms and ther apy; Iden ti fy ing ge -
netic and en vi ron men tal in ter ac tions in schizo phre nia; Op ti -
mis ing cur rent ther a peu tic ap proaches in schizo phre nia; Un -
der stand ing the blood brain bar rier to im prove drug de liv ery
to the brain; Psy cho-so cial fac tors of brain dis or ders and rare
neu ro log i cal dis eases.

Brain re search is still one of less in ves ti gated and one of the
main fo cuses of health re search in EU; there fore, for this area
pro jects is as signed ap prox i mately 1/3 part of Eu ro pean
health re search grants.

BAC TE RIAL MEN IN GI TIS: TRENDS AND
DE VEL OP MENTS IN ES TO NIA

M. Lill, P. Taba
De part ment of Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery, Uni ver sity of Tartu,
Tartu, Es to nia

Ob jec tive: This study aimed to sur vey pro spec tively all cases
of com mu nity ac quired bac te rial men in gi tis in Es to nia in all
age groups dur ing the pe riod from the 31st of De cem ber 2007 
un til the 30th of De cem ber 2008.

Meth ods: Case iden ti fi ca tion of bac te rial men in gi tis was
based on clin i cal symp toms and ex am i na tion of CSF. For ev -
ery pa tient, case re port form was filled which in cluded data of
med i cal his tory, ini tial symp toms, time of ad min is tra tion an ti -
bi ot ics, cerebrospinal fluid and blood cul ture re sults. Be fore
leav ing the hos pi tal, neu ro log i cal, neuropsychological and
au di tory sta tus was eval u ated. In case of un fa vor able out -
come, the au topsy re cords were re viewed. RNA was ex -
tracted from the blood of pa tients.

Re sults: Among the pa tients were 28 men and 23 women,
14 children (<15 years old) and 37 adults, with mean age of
39.4 years.

First signs at home were fe brile tem per a ture (95%), al tered
men tal state (68%), head ache (66%), vom it ing (63%), ep i lep -
tic sei zures (12%), rash (12%). In hos pi ta li sa tion, nuchal ri gid -
ity (82%) in adults and head ache (100%) in chil dren, was the
most com mon symp tom. Among all the pa tients, 17% had ep -
i lep tic sei zures.

Cerebrospinal fluid cul ture was pos i tive in 29 cases (59%) and 
blood cul ture was pos i tive in 21 (49%) cases. The prob a ble
rea son for rel a tively low num ber of pos i tive val ues is an ti bi otic
ther apy be fore lumbal punc ture or blood sam pling.

In cerebrospinal fluid, the mean pleocytosis was 2124 × 106/l
(ranged 6–13440 × 106/l), mean pro tein level 3.2 g/l (ranged
0.2–10.1 g/l).

Me chan i cal ven ti la tion was needed in 43% of pa tients with the 
mean du ra tion 8.8 days.

With out any neu ro log i cal sequela left the hos pi tal 55% of the
pa tients. Seven pa tients died, the mor tal ity rate in the sam ple
was 14%.

In genechip anal y sis of this RNA, sub stan tial dif fer ences in
gene ex pres sion pro fil ing have been found com pared to con -
trols.

Con clu sions: The sur vey on com mu nity ac quired bac te rial
men in gi tis in Es to nia gives knowl edge on the ep i de mi ol ogy
and out come of this life-threat en ing in fec tious dis ease in a
coun try where Hib vac ci na tion was re cently in tro duced and
the rate of pen i cil lin non-sus cep ti ble Strep to coc cus
pneumoniae is still low. Since sim i lar con di tions ap ply to all
Bal tic coun tries, it en ables to make ex trap o la tions for en tire
re gion.

WHAT IS NEW IN TB MEN IN GI TIS?

S. Amin
Frenchay hos pi tal, pae di at ric neu rol ogy, Bris tol, United
King dom

We re port a sus pected case of TB men in gi tis, a six year old
boy, who ini tially pre sented to a lo cal dis trict hos pi tal with
three weeks his tory of head ache and vom it ing and a day his -
tory of con fu sion and he was found to have Papilloedema.

He was known to have poly ar tic u lar id io pathic ju ve nile ar thri -
tis since age of 15 months and he had re ceived var ies
immunosuppressant drugs and ste roids in the past.

He was ini tially put on IV an ti bi otic and acyclovir, dur ing his
ad mis sion at our hos pi tal, he was ex ten sively screened for in -
fec tions, and un der went LP, he had ab nor mal CSF re sults
high pro tein and low glu cose, There fore, antituberculous
ther apy and ste roid were ini ti ated prior to es tab lish ment of the 
di ag no sis of TBM

Af ter 10 days of start ing anti TB ther apy he was dis charged
home in a sta ble con di tion.

Tu ber cu lous men in gi tis is a le thal dis ease that is of ten di ag -
nosed late due to the in sid i ous na ture of its symp toms and
hard to make a di ag no sis. De layed treat ment of TBM is as so -
ci ated with a high mor tal ity rate and ir re vers ible neu ro log i cal
def i cits; there fore, the op tion of a rapid and ac cu rate di ag nos -
tic pro ce dure is re quired.

There are many im por tant un an swered ques tions about TB
men in gi tis; we re view the avail able ev i dence to an swer some
of these ques tions.
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POSTER PRE SEN TA TIONS

CEREBROVASCULAR DIS OR DERS

PLASMA CON CEN TRA TION OF HEAT SHOCK 
PRO TEIN AND RISK OF ISCHEMIC BRAIN
STROKE

Z. Banecka-Majkutewicz1, W. Sawula2,
J. Jakobkiewicz- Banecka3, B. Banecki2, G. Wegrzyn3,
W. Nyka1

1De part ment of Neu rol ogy Med i cal Uni ver sity of Gdansk,
Gdansk, Po land;
2De part ment of Mo lec u lar and Cel lu lar Bi ol ogy, In ter col le giate
Fac ulty of Bio tech nol ogy, Uni ver sity of Gdansk, Gdansk,
Po land;
3De part ment of Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Gdansk,
Gdansk, Po land

Heat shock pro tein (HSP) has been hy poth e sized to be a po -
ten tial biomarker of ath ero scle ro sis. How ever, no pro spec tive
stud ies have yet been per formed to in ves ti gate the as so ci a -
tion be tween HSP plasma con cen tra tion and risk of ischemic
brain stroke. We have tested it us ing methylenetetrahydro -
foliate reductase (MTHFR), one of the main en zyme in volved
in the me tab o lism of homocysteine. Hyperhomo cyste ine mia
(HHY) is con sid ered an in de pend ent risk fac tor for stroke and
is af fected by ge net ics and di etary fac tors. Prev a lence of vas -
cu lar risk fac tors was as sessed; fast ing homocystei ne (Hcy)
and vi ta min B6 (in co-fac tor form as pyridoxal phos phate
(PLP) were as sayed in all pa tient. The plasma Hcy and PLP
lev els were mea sured us ing a self-mod i fied and val i dated
high pres sure liq uid chro ma tog ra phy (HPLC). We have mea -
sured the level of an ti bod ies against cer tain HSPs in vi tro, in
se rum of ischemic stroke pa tients and con trol group us ing
ELISA. The level of an ti bod ies against one of the bac te rial
HSPs, GroEL, cor re lates with the level of homocysteine in se -
rum. It points at the pos si ble sig nif i cance of au to im mune re -
ac tions con trib ut ing to ath ero scle ro sis. We have also pu ri fied
MTHFR and tested the in flu ence of HSPs of the KJEB sys tem
in vi tro, us ing spec tro pho to met ric test for MTHFR ac tiv ity. We
found that MTHFR is par tially protectet from the ef fect of heat
shock by KJEB sys tem and that KJEB pro teins can re store
that ac tiv ity of the en zyme when it is lost due to ther mal de na -
tur ation. Our find ings show that HSPs can be in volved both in
the de vel op ment of ath ero scle ro sis, as well as pro tec tion
against ischemic brain stroke. Futher stud ies need to be
done.

The work was fi nanced by Pol ish State Com mit tee for Sci en -
tific Reaserch grant 1286/P01/06/30.

HIPEROMOCYSTEINEMIA AS A RISK
FAC TOR OF STROKE

L. Vainsteine1, A. Mill ers2, E. Smeltere2, V. Kenina2,
Z. Priede2, I. Irbe1

1Paul Stradins Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, De part ment of Neu rol ogy,
Riga, Lat via;
2Riga Stradins Uni ver sity, De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Riga, Latvia

In tro duc tion: Some clin i cal and ex per i men tal stud ies sug -
gest that hight homocysteine con cen tra tions may cause the
atherogenic and trombotic events. Atherogenic pro pen sity
as so ci ated with hyperhomocysteinemia re sults from endo -
telial dys func tion and in jury fol lowed by platelet ac ti va tion and 
throm bus for ma tion. The prev a lence of hyper homo cystei -

nemia has been es ti mated to be about 5% in the gen eral pop -
u la tion, and 13–47% among pa tient with symp tom atic athero -
sclerotic vas cu lar dis ease as a stroke (Auer J et al., 2006).
Stroke in these pa tients is ac com pa nied by a higher rate of
ce re bral microangiopathy and mul ti ple infarctions than in
other stroke pa tients. Vi ta min supplementation de creases or
even nor mal izes plazma homocysteine con cen tra tions in
most cases.

Ob jec tive: The ob jec tive of this study is to de ter mine plasma
to tal homocystein level is as so ci ated with risk of ischemic
stroke and cor re lated with other risk fac tor of stroke.

Ma te ri als and meth ods: A pop u la tion-based study per -
formed in a hos pi tal pop u la tion. Cases (n=92) had ischemic
stroke, and con trol (n=46) matched for age, sex were de rived
through ran dom – digit di al ing.

Re sults: 1. El e vated tHcy were more com monly found in
cases (cases 54 of 92 or 58,7%) than con trol (16 cases of 48
or 33%). 2. Hiperhomocysteimenia is the sec ond more com -
mon risk fac tor of stroke af ter hy per ten sion. 3. In this study
were not found cor re la tion be tween hiperhomocysteinemia
and other risk fac tors of stroke.

Con clu sion: 1. Se ro logic ev i dence of hipehomocysteiemia is 
as so ci ated with ischemic stroke. 2. El e vated homocystein
level is more com mon as so ci ated with atherotrombotic and
un de ter mined stroke sub type. 3. Homocystein is in de pend -
ent risk fac tor of stroke.

C. PNEUMONIAE CHRONIC IN FEC TION AS
A RISK FAC TOR OF STROKE

P. Auce1, A. Mill ers2, E. Smeltere2, V. Kenina2,
L. Vainsteine1, I. Irbe1

1Paul Stradins Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, De part ment of Neu rol ogy,
Riga, Lat via;
2Riga Stradins Uni ver sity, De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Riga, Lat via

In tro duc tion: Se ro logic stud ies over the past sev eral years
have re newed in ter est in the role of in fec tious agent in the
cau sa tion of stroke. Among a va ri ety of agents, Helicobacter
pylory, cytomegalovirus, and Chlamydia pneumoniae have
re ceived the great est at ten tion. Di rect and in di rect ef fects of
in fec tious agent on the vas cu lar wall may mod u late athero -
genesis, that is a cause of stroke in 50%. C. Pneu mo niae is a
gram-neg a tive intacellular bac te rium that is dis trib uted world -
wide. Se ro logic ev i dence of in fec tion with Chlamidia pneu -
moniae has been as so ci ated with car dio vas cu lar dis ease, but 
re la tion ship with stroke risk re mains un cer tain.

Back ground: The ob jec tive of this study is to de ter mine
whether serological ev i dence of C. Pneumoniae in fec tion is
as so ci ated with risk of ischemic stroke and cor re lated with
stroke sub type.

Ma te ri als and meth ods: A pop u la tion-based study per -
formed in a hos pi tal pop u la tion. Cases (n=92) had ischemic
stroke, and con trol (n=46) matched for age, sex were de rived
through ran dom – digit di al ing. Titers of C pneumoniae- spe -
cific Ig G were mea sured us ing microimmunofluorescence.

Re sults: 1. El e vated Ig G titers were more com monly found in 
cases (57 cases of 92 or 62%) than con trol (18 cases of 48 or
39%). 2. El e vated Ig G titers were found in 13 cases of
25 (52%) atherotrombotic stroke, 13 cases of 19 (68%) unde -
terminated stroke and 31 cases of 48 (65%) cardioembolic
stroke.

Con clu sion: 1. Se ro logic ev i dence of C pneumoniae in fec -
tion is as so ci ated with ischemic stroke. 2. El e vated C pneu -
mo niae Ig G titers were more as so ci ated with cardioembolic
and undeterminated stroke sub type. 3. Ig G may be a marker
of risk of stroke. 4. Fu ture stud ies of the ef fect of C pnemoniae
on stroke risk are war ranted.
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STROKE RISK FAC TOR WITH LE THAL
OUT COME

Y. Pershina, V. Javorska
Kharkiv Med i cal Acad emy of Post grad u ate Ed u ca tion –
De part ment of Neuropathology and Neu ro sur gery, Kharkiv,
Ukraine

In tro duc tion: Stroke oc cu pies the sec ond place in struc ture
of death rate among the pop u la tion of Ukraine.

Pur pose: To study the in flu ence of stroke risk fac tor on le thal
out come by the method of hos pi tal reg is try. Meth ods. Ret ro -
spec tive anal y sis of data for 1534 pa tients with stroke,
236 events with le thal out comes was con ducted.

Re sults: Le thal out comes of stroke pre vailed among women:
53%, and 47% at men. Pa tients at the age of up to 50 years
made 5.08%, 50–59 years – 13.5%, 60–69 years – 25.0%, over
70 years – 123 (52.1%). Av er age age of pa tients made
68.6 years. Ischemic stroke (IS) was di ag nosed at
116 (49.1%) pa tients, while hem or rhagic stroke (HS) – at
112 (47.5%). Lethality at acute pe riod of stroke made 15.34%.
Cor re la tion amount events of IS and HS has formed 1:1. Ma jor 
risk fac tors were: ar te rial hypertensia – at 219 pa tients
(92.7%), di a be tes – at 40 (16.9%), fi bril la tion – at 24 (10.1%),
smok ing – at 29 (12.2%), al co hol abuse – at 14 (5.9%), stroke
in the anamnesis – at 59 (25.0%) and old myo car dial in farc -
tion – at 75 (31.7%). Ar te rial pres sure was checked reg u larly
only at 8.9% of pa tients, ep i sodic – only 44.5%, no check –
46.6%.

Con clu sions: High per cent of such risk fac tors as ar te rial
hypertensia and vas cu lar events in the past sig nals ab sence
of ad e quate treat ment and pre ven tive mea sures. It is nec es -
sary to in crease ed u ca tional level among doc tors who are
con nected with vas cu lar pa thol o gies and among the pop u la -
tion.

DE TEC TION OF CE RE BRAL ISCHEMIC
LE SIONS US ING MRI AF TER CA ROTID
STENTING WITH EM BOLIC PRO TEC TION
DE VICES

B. Daskeviciene1, D. Palionis1, D. Jatuzis2, N. Misonis3, 
A. Tamosiunas1, A. Laucevicius3

1Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santariðkiø klinikos, Cen tre of
Ra di ol ogy, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
2Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santariðkiø klinikos, Cen tre of
Neu rol ogy, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
3Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santariðkiø klinikos, Cen tre of
Car di ol ogy and Angiology, Vilnius, Lith u a nia

In tro duc tion: Re cent ev i dence in di cates that the use of em -
bolic pro tec tion de vices (EPD) in creases the safety of ca rotid
ar tery angioplasty and stent place ment (CAS) that may be as -
so ci ated with clin i cally si lent ce re bral le sions. The de tec tion
of acute ce re bral ischemia is the most im por tant and clin i cally
use ful ap pli ca tion of dif fu sion-weighted MR im ag ing (DWI).
We pro spec tively eval u ated the occurence of ce re bral emboli, 
as rep re sented by new le sions on DWI, in pa tients treated with 
pro tected CAS.

Ob jec tive: To as sess by DWI the ef fi cacy of ce re bral pro tec -
tion de vices in avoid ing embolization, and to de scribe ra dio -
log i cal find ings of new ischemic le sions and their as so ci a tion
with neu ro logic def i cits in pa tients with se vere ca rotid ar tery
ste no sis un der go ing CAS with EPD (MO.MA and De fender
sys tems).

Meth ods and Ma te ri als: From De cem ber 2008 to March
2009 we per formed 12 CAS pro ce dures in 12 pa tients (age
58–83 years) us ing EPD. MRI with DWI was per formed prior

and 2 days af ter CAS pro ce dure for all 12 pa tients us ing 1,5T
Siemens Avanto scan ner. 2 scan ning planes (ax ial and co ro -
nal) were used for more de tailed vi su al iza tion of le sions. New
ischemic le sions were eval u ated from DWI (b=1000) and
from ap par ent dif fu sion co ef fi cient (ADC) im ages. Ischemic
find ings by shape and size were clas si fied into fo cal
(<10 mm) and lin ear (>10 mm).

Re sults: DWI re vealed that all pa tients had ra dio log i cal signs
of acute ischemical le sions, pos si bly ex cept 1 pa tient (min i -
mal changes, pres ent only in 1 scan ning plane). Postproce -
dural MR im ages showed new ipsilateral DWI le sions on the
side of stent for all 12 pa tients. 8 pa tients had bi lat eral foci,
3 patients had cer e bel lar le sions, and 1 pa tient had sin gle le -
sion in brainstem. Lin ear (>10 mm) cor ti cal dam age was
pres ent in 3 pa tients. Clin i cally none of the pa tients had mi nor
or ma jor stroke, 1 pa tient had hemi spheric TIA, at trib ut able to
the side of stenting.

Con clu sions: Small ce re bral ischemic foci are com mon find -
ings on DWI af ter ca rotid stenting. EPD has not fully pro tected
pa tients from peri-pro ce dural microembolism. Dis tal pro tec -
tion de vices re sulted (pos si bly due to new fil ters) in vi su ally
larger DWI foci, com pared to prox i mal EPD. The ma jor ity of
new le sions are clin i cally si lent. Fur ther in ves ti ga tions should
be per formed com par ing em bo lism re lated to CAS with EPD
ver sus endarterectomy.

TRENDS IN ANTICOAGULATION FOR
PA TIENTS WITH ACUTE STROKE AND
ATRIAL FI BRIL LA TION

K. Ryliskiene1, 2, D. Jatuzis1, 2, I. Uleviciute1,
E. Milaikaite1

1Vilnius Uni ver sity, Fac ulty of Med i cine, Neu rol ogy and
Neu ro sur gery Clinic, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
2Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santariðkiø klinikos, Vilnius,
Lith u a nia

Back ground: Atrial fi bril la tion (AF) is a strong stroke risk fac -
tor. Ma jor ity of pa tients with AF should be given anticoagula -
tion for stroke pre ven tion in the ab sence of con tra in di ca tions,
ac cord ing to in ter na tional and lo cal al go rithms for stroke pre -
ven tion. How ever, ad her ence to ac cepted guide lines in clin i -
cal prac tice may be in ad e quate.

Ob jec tive: To ex am ine ac tual trends in treat ment with antico -
agulation for sec ond ary stroke pre ven tion ad min is tered for
pa tients with AF in ter tiary care uni ver sity hos pi tal in Lith u a -
nia.

Ma te ri als and meth ods: Ret ro spec tive study was per formed 
in De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal San -
ta rið kiø klinikos (VUHSK). 104 pa tients with ce re bral in farc -
tion and AF who were treated in VUHSK dur ing 2007 were in -
cluded. Ac cord ing to ad min is tra tion of in di rect oral an ti co ag -
u lants (OAC) at dis charge pa tients were cat e go rized into
2 groups: OAC given (OAC+) and OAC not given (OAC-). De -
mo graphic data, type of AF, stroke risk fac tors, se ver ity of
neu ro log i cal def i cit and phys i cal con di tion, de mand of OAC
es ti mated by CHADS2 score, rea sons for re jec tion of
anticoagu lation were eval u ated and com pared be tween the
groups.

Re sults: Mean age of pa tients was 75.6 ± 7.8 years. 20 pa -
tients (19.2%) had par ox ys mal, 77 (74.0%) – chronic, and
7 (6.7%) – un de ter mined AF. At dis charge OAC were pre -
scribed for 41 (39.4%) pa tients. Anal y sis dis closed some sig -
nif i cant dif fer ences be tween OAC+ and OAC- groups: 1) age: 
OAC+ pa tients were youn ger than OAC- (72.3 vs. 77.8 years,
re spec tively; p < 0.001); 2) se ver ity of neu ro log i cal and so -
matic con di tion: OAC+ pa tients had milder im pair ment and
were rarely trans ferred to pal lia tive care hos pi tals (14.6% vs.
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31.7%; p = 0.049); 3) use of OAC be fore the on set of stroke
was much more fre quent in OAC+ group (39.0% vs. 6.3%;
p<0.001). No dif fer ences in gen der, type of AF, stroke risk fac -
tors and de mand of OAC by CHADS2 were ob served. Only
youn ger age of pa tient was as so ci ated with ad min is tra tion of
OAC ac cord ing to lo gis tic re gres sion anal y sis (OR 0.94
[95% CI; 0.85–0.95]; p = 0.001). Most prev a lent rea sons for
re jec tion of OAC were se vere neu ro log i cal def i cit (17.7%); im -
paired bal ance and co or di na tion (11.3%); lack of pos si bil i ties
for reg u lar INR con trol (11.3%); de lir ium state (8.1%); other
rea sons (16.3%); un ex plained rea sons (35.5%).

Con clu sions: OAC is more fre quently ad min is tered for youn -
ger pa tients with milder im pair ment. Older and se verely ill pa -
tients with atrial fi bril la tion who may re ally ben e fit from
anticoagulation for sec ond ary stroke pre ven tion of ten do not
re ceive it de spite strong in di ca tions and ac cepted guide -
lines.

THE AC CES SI BIL ITY OF IN TRA VE NOUS
THROMBOLYSIS IN LITH U A NIA

A. Vilionskis1, D. Jatuzis2, Z. M. Duobaite1

1Vilnius Uni ver sity Emer gency Hos pi tal, De part ment of
Neu rol ogy, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
2Vilnius Uni ver sity, Clinic of Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery and
Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santariðkiø Clin ics, Vilnius, Lith u a nia

Back ground: In tra ve nous thrombolysis (IVT) with re com bi -
nant tis sue plasminogen ac ti va tor is rec om mended as the
first line treat ment within 3 hours of on set of ischemic stroke.
Only small part of stroke pa tients re ceives it due to late ar rival
to the treat ing hos pi tal. In Lith u a nia IVT is cur rently avail able
for the large cit ies’ in hab it ants mainly. The aim of study is to
es ti mate the cur rent pos si bil ity to per form IVT in Lith u a nia and 
give the rec om men da tions to im prove the ac ces si bil ity of the
treat ment.

Ma te ri als, meth ods: The ques tion naire was used for eval u -
a tion of Lith u a nian hos pi tals’ fa cil i ties to treat acute stroke
pa tients in the be gin ning of 2009. Ac cord ing to in ter na tional
SITS-ISTR reg is try and our own data we pre sumed the mean 
“door to nee dle” time 60 min, the mean time from stroke on -
set to emer gency call 15 min, and the time for pri mary eval u -
a tion of the pa tient 20 min. Then the es ti mated time for am -
bu lance ar rival and trans por ta tion of stroke pa tient to the
near est suit able hos pi tal was cal cu lated for var i ous Lith u a -
nian re gions. Our es ti ma tions were com pared to ac tual ac -
ces si bil ity of IVT in Lith u a nia ac cord ing to com pleted ques -
tion naires.

Re sults: 25 hos pi tals out of 41 where stroke pa tients are
treated (61%) re sponded to our sur vey. 16 hos pi tals have nec -
es sary fa cil i ties and ser vices to per form the IVT for the stroke
pa tients. At least one IVT was per formed in only 9 of them. Ac -
cord ing to our es ti ma tions, cur rent IVT ther a peu tic win dow
im plies that time “stroke on set to door of near est stroke cen -
ter” can not ex ceed 42 min. There fore, the max i mal dis tance
from the pa tient to the stroke cen ter should not ex ceed 45 km. 
The cur rent stroke cen ters with IVT avail abil ity do not fully
cover the ter ri tory of Lith u a nia, and at least 2 ad di tional IVT
sites are nec es sary for op ti mal IVT ac ces si bil ity.

Con clu sions: The num ber of hos pi tals, where IVT is per -
formed in Lith u a nia, is not ad e quate at pres ent. The ad di tional 
eval u a tion of fa cil i ties for IVT in other hos pi tals and mul ti ple
ed u ca tional ac tiv i ties are needed in or der to op ti mize the
stroke cen ter net work in Lith u a nia and to im prove prompt ac -
ces si bil ity of IVT for pa tients with acute stroke.

THROMBOLYSIS AND STROKE. WHERE ARE
WE LOS ING TIME (BRAIN)?

U. Sorro, K. Gross-Paju
Neu rol ogy de part ment, West-Tallinn Cen tral Hos pi tal, Tallinn,
Es to nia

In tro duc tion: Thrombolysis with alteplase is the most ef fi -
cient method in treat ing acute stroke. How ever, it could be
per formed only dur ing first 3 hours af ter symp tom on set un til
the pub li ca tion of the pa per by Hacke at al in Sep tem ber
2008. The per cent of pa tients who ar rive in hos pi tal in time to
get this treat ment is only about 5% in most coun tries.

The aim of this sin gle cen tre study was to de scribe the loss of
time be fore thrombolysis of pa tients who re ceived throm -
bolysis in West-Tallinn Cen tral Hos pi tal from 2005–2008.

Re sults: Dur ing 4 years 50 stroke pa tients re ceived throm -
bolysis with alteplase. All pa tients were thrombolysed in
3 hour win dow. In 2005 thombolysed pa tients com prised
16/600 (2.6%), 10/654 (1.5%) in 2006, 7/603 (1.2%) in 2007
and 17/528 (3.2%) 2008 of ischaemic stroke pa tients. The
mean age of thrombolysed pa tients was 70.7 years (min 51,
max 93 years). The mean time from symp tom on set to the call
to 112 was 60.9 min utes (min 25, max 143 min; 0 min utes for
few pa tients who got stroke at the hos pi tal). Only 42% per
cent of pa tients calls were coded for am bu lance ac cu rately as 
C or D (lights and si rens) the rest were given lower pri or ity by
112 dis patcher. The time am bu lance spent from re ceiv ing the
call un til the pa tient reached emer gency de part ment (ED) var -
ied from 11 to 81 min utes (mean time 29 min). The mean time
from ED to thrombolysis was 84.8 min utes (min 46, max 142),
from on set to thrombolysis 145.4 min utes (min 63, max 230).
Mean time spent at the ED was 29 min utes (min 13, max 80),
from ER to CT of the brain 46 min.

Con clu sions: Al though only those pa tients were ana lysed
who were succcessfully treated – they re ceived thrombolysis,
mas sive loss of time was pres ent dur ing all steps of the path -
way. The prob lems why so much time is lost and strat e gies for 
im prove ment are dis cussed.

STROKE MOR TAL ITY TRENDS IN
KLAIPEDA’S POP U LA TION FROM 1994 TO
2008

H. Kazlauskas1, N. Raskauskiene1, R. Radziuviene1, 3,
V. Janusonis2

1Psychofysiology and Re ha bil i ta tion Institut un der the Kaunas
Uni ver sity of Med i cine, Kaunas, Lith u a nia;
2Klaipëda uni ver sity hos pi tal, Klaipëda, Lith u a nia;
3Klaipëda uni ver sity, Klaipëda, Lith u a nia

The ob jec tive of the study was to eval u ate stroke mor tal ity
trends in Klaipëda’s pop u la tion dur ing the pe riod of
1994–2008.

Meth ods: The of fi cial mor tal ity sta tis ti cal data were used to
eval u ate stroke (WHO stroke def i ni tion) mor tal ity rates per
100,000 of Klaipëda pop u la tion. The age-ad justed mor tal ity
rates were cal cu lated by us ing the Segi’s world pop u la tion for
di rect stan dard iza tion. Data for men and women were ob -
served sep a rately. Trends were ana lysed us ing the method of
lin ear re gres sion on log a rithms of the age-stan dard ized an -
nual rates. Yearly per cent age changes in stroke mor tal ity
were cal cu lated for the en tire study pe riod, from 1994 to 2008, 
with this pe riod di vided into 2 parts: from 1994 to 2000, and
from 2001 to 2008.

Re sults: The data anal y sis of the two pe ri ods showed that
from 1994 to 2000, the over all stroke mor tal ity rates in both
men and women were de creas ing by 11%/yr, while dur ing the
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sec ond pe riod (2001–2008) the mor tal ity rates tended to in -
crease by 10%/yr. (p=.010) in men, and by 1.4%/yr. (p=.696)
in women. The study re vealed that dur ing the pe riod of
1994–2000 mor tal ity rates from stroke were de creas ing
among both men (-17.52%/yr; 95% con fi dence in ter val (CI)
-30.0 to -4.5%/yr; p=.018) and women (-17.3%/yr; -28.8 to
-5.8%/yr; p=.002) aged 35–64 years. The ten dency of de -
creas ing mor tal ity trend was also ob served in men (-11.1%/yr; 
-25.0 to +2.8%/yr; p=.095) aged 65–79 years, while in
women of the same age this de creas ing trend was not sta tis ti -
cally sig nif i cant (-8.8%/yr; -21.3 to +3.8%/yr; p=.13).

Dur ing the pe riod of 2001–2008, mor tal ity from stroke was in -
creas ing among men (+19.3%/yr; 95% CI +10.0 to 28.5%/yr;
p=.002) aged 35–64 years, while among women of the same
age this in creas ing trend was not sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant
(+4.5%/yr; -7.4 to +16.4%/yr; p=.391). In both men and
women aged 65–79 years in creas ing mor tal ity trend was not
sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant (re spec tively +5.7%/yr; -1.5 to
+12.9%/yr; p=.099 and +0.2%/yr; -8.3 to +8.7%/yr; p=.956).

Con clu sion: From 1994 to 2000, mor tal ity from stroke was
de creas ing among both Klaipëda men and women aged
35–64, while in the el derly pop u la tion (65–79) this de creas ing
trend was not sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant. Dur ing the pe riod of
2001–2008 mor tal ity from stroke in creased in youn ger or mid -
dle age men (35–64), while among women (aged 35–64 and
65–79) and el derly men (65–79) the age-ad justed mor tal ity
rate re mained rel a tively un changed.

FAC TORS IN FLU ENC ING LONG-TERM
SUR VIVAL AMONG STROKE SUR VI VORS
OVER 65

R. Radziuviene1, 2, N. Raskauskiene1, H. Kazlauskas1, 2, 3

1In sti tute of Psychophysiology and Re ha bil i ta tion of Kaunas
Med i cal Uni ver sity, Palanga, Lith u a nia;
2Klaipëda Uni ver sity, Klaipëda, Lith u a nia;
3Klaipëda Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, Klaipëda, Lith u a nia

The goal was to eval u ate the im pact of age on long-term sur -
vival of stroke sur vi vors and an anal y sis of risk fac tors.

Con tin gent and Meth ods: We per formed a pro spec tive hos -
pi tal-based study of 1045 stroke sur vi vors who had dis -
charged from the in dex hos pi tal iza tion in Klaipëda in
1995–2000 (5 years of fol low-up).

We have re ported mor tal ity rates and pat terns in pa tients who
sur vived their in dex hos pi tal iza tion, and our mor tal ity re sults are 
taken from the point of dis charge from the in dex hos pi tal iza tion. 
There fore, com par i sons with other stud ies need to be made
with the knowl edge that most other stud ies re port mor tal ity from 
the time of stroke symp tom on set. We con ducted a case-com -
par i son study on 1045 stroke sur vi vors di vided into 4 sub -
groups ac cord ing to age: <65; 65–74; 75–84; and 85 and older.

We an a lyzed the fol low ing lead ing pa thol ogy: ar te rial hy per -
ten sion, di a be tes mellitus, atrial fi bril la tion, his tory of myo car -
dial in farc tion, an gina pectoris, con ges tive heart fail ure, and
prior phys i cal ac tiv ity (mo bil ity). Univariately the mor tal ity
rates for all pa tients were stud ied by Kaplan-Meier sur vival
curves strat i fied ac cord ing to age. The in de pend ent as so ci a -
tion be tween each vari able and ei ther death was es ti mated by 
means of the Cox pro por tional haz ard model.

Re sults: Long-term mor tal ity among stroke sur vi vors dur ing
five years af ter stroke was 15.9%. At the multivariate anal y sis,
the risk of death in pa tients aged 65–74 was sig nif i cantly and
in de pend ently as so ci ated with age, male sex, and med i cal
his tory of atrial fi bril la tion (rel a tive risk RR=1.9), myo car dial
in farc tion (RR=2.0), di a be tes (RR=2.4), and prior phys i cal
ac tiv ity (mo bil ity) (RR=2.0); in the group aged 75 to 84 –
cognistive heart fail ure (RR=1.7); in the group aged 85 and

older – di a be tes mellitus (RR=5.5). Hy per ten sion was not sig -
nif i cantly as so ci ated with in creased long-term mor tal ity.

Con clu sion: The ma jor mod i fi able pre dic tors of poor long-
 term out come in stroke sur vi vors aged over 65 years were a
low level of ac tiv ity be fore the stroke and lead ing pa thol ogy:
his tory of myo car dial in farc tion, atrial fi bril la tion, cognistive
heart fail ure and di a be tes mellitus. These data high light the
im por tance of long-term sec ond ary pre ven tion of vas cu lar
events in stroke pa tients, tar geted as much at the car dio vas -
cu lar as at the cerebrovascular cir cu la tion. Prestroke level of
func tion may play an im por tant role in pre dict ing stroke out -
come in the el derly.

CHRONIC BRAIN ISCHAEMIA. AT TEMPT TO
CLAS SIFY AND TO TREAT

J. Fisas, R. Prokurotas, Z. Auglyte
Vilnius Uni ver sity Nurs ing and Long-last ing Treat ment Hos pi tal,
Vilnius, Lith u a nia

Lack of in ter est in a quite in def i nite form of pa thol ogy –
chronic brain ischaemia (CBI) – en abled us to clas sify and
place it into a quite par tic u lar frame. The pur pose of
rubrification is both the o ret i cal, classificational and purely
prac ti cal, as it en ables dy nam i cally ob serve var i ous man i fes -
ta tions of the dis ease. We tried to group all syn dromes of CBI
into per ma nent and paroxysmic ones. Per ma nent syn dromes
were stated for the pa tients with dom i nant clin i cal pic ture of
cephalgic, ves tib u lar-ataxic, py ram i dal syn drome, light cog ni -
tive dis or der, symp toms of Par kin son’s syn drome, bul bar syn -
drome and or ganic psychosyndrome. Paroxysmic syn -
dromes were di vided into tran sient global am ne sia, drop at -
tack, syn cope, late on set ep i lepsy and falls by el derly peo ple.
All these syn dromes could sim u late stroke, but their visualisa -
tional and prognostical course is much better.

We ex am ined 241 pa tients, 143 women and 93 men, the pa -
tients’ age was from 56 to 84. Ce re bral CT and MRT were per -
formed for all pa tients and stroke was ex cluded. The con com -
i tant pa thol ogy was hardly ex pressed and did not dom i nate in
their clin i cal pic ture. In 198 pa tients per ma nent syn dromes of
CBI were found and they were clas si fied in such way:
cephalgic syn drome (73 pa tients), ves tib u lar syn drome
(43 patients), pyr a mid syn drome (8 pa tients), light cog ni tive
dis or der (20 pa tients), Par kin son’s syn drome (2 pa tients),
bul bar syn drome (1 pa tient), or ganic psychosyndrome
(51 patients). In the group of paroxysmic syn dromes (43 pa -
tients) such kind of clas si fi ca tion was re ceived: tran sient
global am ne sia (13 pa tients), drop at tack (8 pa tients), syn -
cope (4 pa tients), late on set ep i lepsy (10 pa tients), falls by el -
derly peo ple (8 pa tients).

For all these man i fes ta tions of CBI, we ap plied spe cial treat -
ment: anticonvulsants for late on set ep i lepsy, nootropes, ce -
re bral metabolytes and cholinesterasis in hib i tors for a light
cog ni tive dis or der, analgetics for a cephalgical syn drome and 
so on, how ever, we ad min is tered me di ca ments to im prove
cerebrovascular cir cu la tion, i. e., vinpocetin, pentoxifillin,
cinnarizin, ginkgo biloba prep a ra tions, for all our pa tients. Our 
pur pose was to im prove ce re bral per fu sion, stim u late met a -
bolic pro cesses in the brain tis sue af ter im prov ing blood cir -
cu la tion by de creas ing patho log i cal man i fes ta tions and clin i -
cal ex pres sions si mul ta neously. We re corded these re sults by 
ob serv ing a pa tient’s clin i cal sta tus and reg is ter ing his/her
sub jec tive state. In the group of per ma nent syn dromes 80% of 
the pa tients felt much better, sub jec tive symp toms, such as
head ache, diz zi ness, de creased or dis ap peared, mem ory im -
proved. In the group of or ganic psychosyndromes, de crease
in the in ten sity of dysphorical, de pressed, hypochondrical
syn dromes was stated, the mood of the pa tients im proved. It
was no ticed that ob jec tive symptomatics of the pa tients with
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Par kin son’s syn drome, a bul bar syn drome and other also im -
proved as a re sult of the treat ment. Even better re sults were
re ceived in the group with paroxysmic syn dromes. Dur ing our 
ob ser va tion pe riod (120 days), ep i sodes of tran sient global
am ne sia did not re peated, there were only 2 drop at tacks for
the pa tients with ex pressed cerebrovascular ath ero scle ro sis
and rough neck spi nal osteochondrosis, we no ticed much
fewer falls by el derly peo ple and better pos tural sta bil ity.

We ob served 44 pa tients with CBI stated ac cord ing to our
con cep tion as a con trol group, how ever, vasoactive treat ment 
was not ad min is tered to them. In the group of the pa tients with 
per ma nent and paroxysmic syn dromes of CBI who were ad -
min is tered vasoactive treat ment, clin i cal man i fes ta tions of the 
dis ease were slightly, sub jec tive symp toms were milder.

It could be con cluded, what vasoactive treat ment for pa tients
with CBI is nec es sary and must be ad min is tered along with
me di ca ments and other means of treat ment ac cord ing to the
dom i nant symp tom.

THE RE ACT STUDY – BE HAV IOURAL
MAP PING OF PA TIENTS’ AC TIV ITY IN
STROKE RE HA BIL I TA TION

T. Lin den, M. Skarin, A. Sjoholm, A. Lundgren Nilsson,
M. Nilsson
In sti tute of Neu ro sci ence and Phys i ol ogy at the Sahlgrenska
Acad emy of Gothenburg Uni ver sity, Gothenburg, Swe den

It is known that com pre hen sive stroke unit care in close col lab -
o ra tion with re ha bil i ta tion fa cil i ties re sults in de creased mor tal -
ity and better func tional out come. The con cept is strongly rec -
om mended in in ter na tional guide lines of stroke treat ment and
re ha bil i ta tion. How ever, we lack knowl edge on what com po -
nents of stroke unit care are at trib ut able to the ef fects, strong
can di dates be ing incresed staff skills and ear lier/more phys i cal 
ac tiv ity. There are strong in di ca tions that early mo bi li sa tion de -
creases com pli ca tions as pneu mo nia and throm bo sis, in -
creases the ce re bral blood flow and pro motes neurogenesis
and re pair. Large stud ies have been launched to map these
fac tors in the acute stage of stroke, but still we lack ini tia tives
for map ping which dose of phys i cal ac tiv ity is op ti mal for stroke 
re ha bil i ta tion. It has been shown that even in stroke units pa -
tients’ level of ac tiv ity is rel a tively low. There are also con cerns
that too large an ac tiv ity level would be decremental for the pa -
tient. A ran dom ised con trolled trial is there fore war ranted and
we are launch ing a pi lot study as a prep a ra tion for that.

The aims of this study is to map ac tiv ity pat terns and lev els in
stroke pa tients in four re ha bil i ta tion hos pi tals in the Swed ish
West Gothia re gion. We will also test the feasability of reg is ter -
ing ac tiv ity us ing an elec tronic de vice.

Eighty pa tients aged 40–70 years will be in cluded in the study
2–5 weeks af ter acute stroke, equally di vided by the par tic i pat -
ing clin ics and by both sexes. Sixty of these will be reg is tered
with a be hav ioural map ping tech nique. A trained rater will fol -
low five pa tients a day and ev ery 10 min utes reg is ter ac tiv ity
level, com pany and dwell ing within the clinic. Twenty pa tients
will be mapped us ing the de vice. Data will be ana lysed ac cu -
mu lated for all clin ics and over the span of the study. Fac tors for 
anal y sis are ac tiv ity in to tal, vari a tions in ac tiv ity over the day
and week and in re la tion to the pa tient’s sex and stroke se ver ity, 
time in dif fer ent ac tiv ity lev els and with dif fer ent pro fes sion als.

The op ti mal tim ing and dos ing of phys i cal ac tiv ity in stroke re -
ha bil i ta tion is not sup ported by sci en tific ev i dence. Nei ther do 
we know what level of ac tiv ity to day’s prac tice ac tu ally com -
prises. This study will an swer the lat ter ques tion and con sti -
tute a nec es sary pi lot study for a ran dom ised con trolled trial
that will yield an ev i dence-base for in creas ing ef fi cacy in
stroke re ha bil i ta tion.

PHYS I CAL AND MEN TAL HEALTH OF
STROKE SUR VI VORS, AND THEIR DAILY
AC TIV I TIES

D. Kranciukaite-Butylkiniene, D. Rastenyte
In sti tute of Car di ol ogy, Kaunas Uni ver sity of Med i cine, Kaunas,
Lith u a nia

The aim of the study was to com pare the qual ity of life be -
tween stroke sur vi vors and con trols with re spect to their
health, daily ac tiv i ties, and men tal health.

Con tin gent and meth ods of the study: The stud ied group
con sisted of 508 25–84 year-old in hab it ants of Kaunas city
who have sur vived first-on set stroke. The con trol group con -
sisted of 508 age- and sex-matched ran domly se lected in hab -
it ants of Kaunas city who had not ex pe ri enced stroke. The
SF - 12 Qual ity of life ques tion naire was used for the study. Lo -
gis tic re gres sion was used to com pare qual ity of life with re -
spect to health, daily ac tiv i ties, and men tal health.

Re sults. Only 1.0% of stroke sur vi vors eval u ated their health
as ex cel lent or very good, com pared to 24.4% of the con trols
(p=0.0005); the re spec tive per cent ages of those who eval u -
ated their health as poor or fair were 78.9% and 26.4%
(p=0.0005). Health sig nif i cantly lim ited mod er ate ac tiv i ties in
35.2% of stroke sur vi vors and 3.5% of con trols (p=0.0005).
Dur ing the last 4 weeks, health sta tus or emo tional prob lems
most of the time or a lit tle of the time im peded so cial ac tiv i ties
in 19.3% of stroke sur vi vors and 1.6% of con trols (p<0.05).
Com par ing ac cord ing to age, sex, and dis eases (ar te rial hy -
per ten sion/myo car dial in farc tion/atrial fi bril la tion/di a be tes
mellitus/tran sient ischemic at tack), stroke had the great est
neg a tive ef fect on so cial ac tiv i ties (odds ra tio – 36.7), caused
sad ness (odds ra tio – 16.0), and sig nif i cantly lim ited home ac -
tiv i ties (odds ra tio – 15.5).

Con clu sions: 28.2% of stroke sur vi vors eval u ated their health 
as poor, and 50.7% as fair, com pared to, re spec tively, 1.8%
and 24.6% of con trols. Stroke sig nif i cantly im paired the sub -
jects men tal health and lim ited their daily ac tiv i ties.

COR RE LA TION OF THE OUT COMES OF
MID DLE CE RE BRAL AR TERY
ATHEROTHROMBOTIC AND
CARDIOEMBOLIC CE RE BRAL IN FARC TION
WITH IN DI CES OF CA ROTID AR TERY
PLAQUE STA BIL ITY

I. Kikule1, G. Enina1, L. Zandersone1, Z. Kovaldina1,
B. Tilgale1

The Clinic of Neu rol ogy, Riga Stradins Uni ver sity, Riga, Lat via

Aim: To de ter mine the cor re la tion be tween the Mid dle Ce re -
bral Ar tery (MCA) in farc tion out comes with the Ce re bral In -
farc tion sub type and the sta bil ity of the Ca rotid Ar tery
atherosclerotic plaques.

Ma te ri als and meth ods: We ex am ined 585 MCA in farc tion
pa tients treated in the Stroke Unit; 73.2% had a Atherothrom -
botic ce re bral in farc tion (ATCI) and 26.8% had a Cardio -
embolic ce re bral in farc tion (CECI). The pa tients were di vided
into 6 groups with a mean age of 67.1 ± 11 years. The sta bil ity 
of the atherosclerotic plaques of the extracranial part of the
Ca rotid Ar tery was as sessed by US PHILIPS IU 22 equip ment. 
The mod i fied Rankin (mRS) scale was used to char ac ter ize
the stroke out comes.

Re sults: It was es tab lished that 54.5% pa tients with ATCI had
sta ble Ca rotid Ar tery plaques, while in sta bil ity oc curred in
45,5%. Un sta ble plaques were 3.2% less com mon in pa tients
with CECI com pared to the ATCI group (p<0.1). MCA in farc -
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tion out come find ings in both groups ap peared to be al most
the same; the only dif fer ence was 18% more com pli ca tions for
pa tients with ATCI than CECI. There was a sig nif i cant cor re la -
tion be tween the sta bil ity of plaques and the out come of MCA
in farc tion among the pa tients ex am ined. In the group with sta -
ble plaques, 76% were able to walk (0–3 de grees mRS), 21%
were bed rid den (4–5 de grees mRS) at the time of dis charge,
3% died. In the group of pa tients with un sta ble plaques 62%
were con sis tent with 0–3 de grees mRS, 27% were bed rid den
(4–5 de grees mRS), 11% died. The num ber of bed rid den pa -
tients and those who died was sig nif i cantly greater in the group 
of pa tients with un sta ble Ca rotid Ar tery plaques (p<0,001).

Con clu sions: The out come of MCA in farc tion was sim i lar in
the ATCI and CECI groups but com pli ca tions were more of ten 
found in pa tients with ATCI than CECI. Ca rotid Ar tery plaque
in sta bil ity was found to in crease no ta bly among bed rid den
pa tients as well as the mor tal ity rate.

PROG NOS TIC FAC TORS OF THE BRAIN
ANEURYSMS RUP TURES

I. Gontschar1, A. Gontshar2

1Belarus Re search Clin i cal Cen tre of Neu rol ogy and
Neu ro sur gery, Neu ro log i cal De part ment, Minsk, Belarus;
2Belarusian Med i cal Acad emy of Post grad u ate Ed u ca tion,
De part ment of Ra di ol ogy, Minsk, Belarus

Ob jec tive: to es ti mate prog nos tic fac tors of the brain
aneurysms rup tures by brain ves sels angiography.

Meth ods: the work is based on com plex ex am i na tion of
324 patients with brain aneurysms, treated in 5th Minsk clinic.
Pri mary hem or rhage were re vealed in 218 pa tients (67.3%),
re peated hem or rhage – in 92 (28.4%) and in 9 pa tients eti ol -
ogy of hem or rhage were not clear. By the sex di vid ing was fol -
low ing: men – 224 (69%), women – 99 (31%). The age was in
range from 16 to 78 years. The most com mon place where
aneurysms were re vealed was an te rior com mu ni cated ar -
tery – in 217 (67.9%) pa tients. In 45 (14%) pa tients aneurysms
were lo cated at in ter nal ca rotid ar tery and in 1 (0.3%) pa tient it
was lo cated at the ver te bral ar tery. Intraarterial dig i tal sub trac -
tion angiography (DSA) was per formed on spe cial ized
angiographic com plex “NEUROSTAR S” by Siemens. We
used non-ionic X-ray con trast me dium, such as ultravist-300,
ultravist-350, omnipaq-300, omnipaq-350, visipaq-320. In jec -
tion was made by au to matic in jec tor ANGIOMAT 6000. In jec -
tion speed was 3–8 ml per sec ond.

Re sults: by us ing DSA, was spent an es ti ma tion of
aneurysmal size which were a source of intracranial hem or -
rhage. The great est size es ti mated to wards it max i mal di am e -
ter. For es ti ma tion an au then tic data about in flu ence of aneu -
rismal size on cases of re peated intracranial hem or rhage,
max i mal di am e ters of aneurysms were com pared in groups
with pri mary and re peated hem or rhages. In group with pri mary 
intracranial hem or rhage the range of aneurismal size was
3.2–4 mm. In group with re peated intracranial hem or rhage the
range of aneurismal size was 3.9–6 mm. The av er age size was
com pared by non-para met ric meth ods (Kolmogov- Smirnov,
Mann-Witney). Sta tis ti cal meth ods showed au then tic dif fer -
ences be tween sizes of aneurisms in groups with pri mary and
re peated hem or rhages. Math e mat i cal model of re peated hem -
or rhage de vel op ment risk de pended of aneurismal size was
con structed which based on ob tained data (for cal cu la tions
had been used the method of ROC curves). Also a for mal
thresh old of pre dic tive force was re vealed. It was 11 mm (sen -
si tiv ity – 58%, spec i fic ity – 80.1%). But ROC curve is smoothed
af ter sen si tiv ity 0.6. At close value 10 mm the sum of sen si tiv ity
and spec i fic ity is max i mal. Max K was 0.1.

Con clu sion: be ing based on re ceived data, in creas ing size of 
ar te rial aneurysms is one of prog nos tic fac tor of it rup ture.

OP TI MAL PRO JEC TIONS IN DI AG NO SIS
AR TE RIAL ANEURYSMS OF IN TER NAL
CA ROTID AR TERY BY THE METHOD OF
DIG I TAL SUB TRAC TION ANGIOGRAPHY

I. Gontschar1, A. Gontshar2, S. Kapacevich3

1Belarus Re search Clin i cal Cen tre of Neu rol ogy and
Neu ro sur gery, De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Minsk, Belarus;
2Belarusian Med i cal Acad emy of Post grad u ate Ed u ca tion,
De part ment of Ra di ol ogy, Minsk, Belarus;
3Belarus Re search Clin i cal Cen tre of Neu rol ogy and
Neu ro sur gery, De part ment of Neurosurgery, Minsk, Belarus

Ob jec tive of the re search: to re veal an op ti mal pro jec tions in 
di ag nos tic ar te rial aneurysms (AA) of in ter nal ca rotid ar tery
(ICA) by us ing dig i tal sub trac tion angiography (DSA).

Ma te ri als and meth ods: 91 pa tients were ex am ined and di -
ag nos tic angiographic pro ce dures were per formed in 5th
Minsk clinic from 1998 to 2009. 91 AA of the ICA were re -
vealed. Fre quency of re veal ing AA of the ICA in ad di tional
straight pro jec tions in de pend ence from cra nial or cau dal
angu la tions C-arm gan try were an a lyzed. Angiographic ex -
am i na tion was con sid ered as a pos i tive (op ti mal) when the
body, bot tom and neck of the an eu rism were vi su al ized. On
the other side, when were vis i ble only a part of body or we
 didn’t saw a neck of an eu rysm, ex am i na tion was con sid ered
as a neg a tive.

Re sults: for vi su al iza tion AA of the ICA were used two po si -
tion of the C-arm gan try in re la tion to a hor i zon tal axis – stan -
dard straight pro jec tion with cra nial angulation from 0° to -30°
and with cau dal angulation from 0° to +30°. DSA in straight
pro jec tion with cra nial angulation were per formed in 31 pa -
tients with S-shaped tortuosity of in ter nal ca rotid ar tery sy -
phon and pos i tive re sults were es tab lished only in 10 (32.3%). 
DSA with cau dal angulation at the same group re vealed
25 (80.6%) pos i tive re sults. Informativity of the sec ond
method is au then ti cally above: Chi2- test = 3.37, p<0,05.

Anal y sis of de pend ence fre quency re vil ing AA of the ICA with
S-shaped tortuosity of ICA sy phon and nor mal ICA from mo -
tion range of C-arm’s gan try had shown that the most fre -
quently AA of the ICA re vealed in straight pro jec tion with cra -
nial angulation from 0° to -30° (in 48 pa tients – 80.0%, from
60 ex am ined). At the cau dal gan try ro ta tion (from 0° to -30°)
de tec tion in di ca tor was ap peared au then ti cally lower (in
10 patients – 32.3%, from 31 ex am ined)): Chi2- test 4,22,
p<0,04.

Con clu sion: the of fered method of di ag nos tic AA of the
supraclinoid part of ICA con sists of con trast in jec tion through
cath e ter in tro duced in ini tial part of the com mon ca rotid ar tery 
and si mul ta neous angiography in straight pro jec tion with cra -
nial angulation 15° and in lat eral pro jec tion with out
angulation. The method dif fers from other that in it per forms
an ad di tional angiography in straight pro jec tion with cau dal
angulation 25°–30°. It al lows to recieve an ad di tional in for ma -
tion about ar te rial aneurysms of the ICA and raises ac cu racy
and effectivness of DSA be cause of de riv ing ad di tional data
about ICA an eu rysm (size and lo ca tion).
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PRE DIC TION OF PRO GRES SIVE COURSE
AT ACUTE CARDIOEMBOLIC ISCHEMIC
STROKE: THE ANAL Y SIS OF CLIN I CAL
CHAR AC TER IS TICS

I. Gontschar1, S. Likhachev1, G. Nedzvedz1,
J. Stepanova2

1Belarus Re search Clin i cal Cen tre of Neu rol ogy and
Neu ro sur gery – Neu ro log i cal De part ment, Minsk, Belarus;
2Belarusian Med i cal Acad emy of Post grad u ate Ed u ca tion,
Minsk, Belarus

The aim of this study is to re veal prog nos tic clin i cal fac tors of
pro gres sive clin i cal course at acute cardioembolic ischemic
stroke.

Meth ods: The pro spec tive clin i cal ob ser va tion study was per -
formed on the ba sis of neu ro log i cal de part ment in hos pi tal of
med i cal emer gency ser vice in 2007–2009. There were ex am -
ined 76 pa tients with acute cardioembolic ischemic stroke
(IS) pro voked by chronic or par ox ys mal atrial fi bril la tion (AF).
Stroke sub types was clas si fied ac cord ing to TOAST cri te ria.
Ac cord ing to IS clin i cal course all pa tients were di vided into
2 groups: 39 pa tients with pro gres sive IS and 37 pa tients with
re gres sive IS. The com plete di ag nos tic in ves ti ga tion in cluded 
clin i cal ex am i na tion, neurovisualization (CT or MRI), Dopp ler
sonography, chest ra di og ra phy, ECG, lab o ra tory tests. Sta tis -
ti cal anal y sis was per formed by odds ra tio cal cu la tion (OR),
95% con fi dence in ter val (95% CI). Sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance was
achieved at p <0.05.

Re sults. Pa tients were taken ba sic neuroprotective, antiag -
gregation or anticoagulation treat ment. Clin i cal char ac ter is -
tics of pa tients with pro gres sive and re gres sive cardioembolic 
IS are pre sented in the ta ble. Pro gres sive clin i cal course of
ce re bral ischemia led to se vere neu ro log i cal de te ri o ra tion.
Pa tients con di tion with pro gres sive and re gres sive IS by mod -
i fied Rankin Scale on out comes > or = 3 pt. was marked at
35 (89.7%) and 11 (29.7%) cases ac cord ingly; p<0.001.

Con clu sion. As a re sult of ob ser va tion co hort study it were re -
vealed the fol low ing prog nos tic fac tors of pro gres sive clin i cal
course at acute cardioembolic ischemic stroke with AF: age
(p = 0.025), fe male sex (p = 0.048); ca rotid stroke
(p = 0.004), right ca rotid stroke (p = 0.001); NIH stroke scale
score on ad mis sion > or = 12 pt. (p < 0.001), ar te rial hy per -
ten sion (p = 0.044), con ges tive heart fail ure (p = 0.04),
gastroenterological pa thol ogy (p = 0.039), uro log i cal pa thol -
ogy (p = 0.019).

NON-LIN EAR ANAL Y SIS OF HEART RATE
VARI ABIL ITY IN PA TIENTS WITH ISCHEMIC
STROKE AND ATRIAL FI BRIL LA TION

I. Gontschar1, A. Frolov2, L. Gul2, S. Likhachev1,
G. Nedzvedz1, J. Stepanova3

1Belarus Re search Clin i cal Cen tre of Neu rol ogy and
Neu ro sur gery – Neu ro log i cal De part ment, Minsk, Belarus;
2Belarusian Re search-Clin i cal Cen ter “Car di ol ogy”, Minsk,
Belarus;
3Belarusian Med i cal Acad emy of Post grad u ate Ed u ca tion,
Minsk, Belarus

The pur pose is to es ti mate au to nomic dys func tion in pa tients 
with ischemic stroke (IS) and atrial fi bril la tion (AF) by non-lin -
ear anal y sis of heart rate vari abil ity (HRV).

Meth ods: Pro spec tive study of 76 pa tients with acute cardio -
embolic IS was per formed in 2007–2008. Pa tients were di -
vided into 2 groups ac cord ing to clin i cal course of IS: group
with pro gres sive IS and neu ro log i cal de te ri o ra tion (n=39)

aged 75 [12] (Me dian [Range]) yrs and group with re gres sive
IS (n=37) aged 70 [15] yrs; z = -2.24; p = 0.025.

HRV in ves ti ga tion was per formed by us ing pro gram-tech ni cal 
com plex “Bries-M” in due elec tro car dio gram course re cords
of 5 min utes in sta tion ary con di tions ac cord ing to in ter na -
tional stan dards. Time do main (SDNN, MxdMn, Mo, AMo,
RMSSD, NN50, pNN50, SI), fre quency do main (HF, LF, VLF,
LF/HF), geo met ric (TI) and non-lin ear (chaos-gramm, ap prox -
i mate en tropy – ApEn) HRV pa ram e ters were mea sured.

HRV pa ram e ters at IS were com pared with con trol group
(19 subjects aged 35 [14] yrs) from the data base of
Belarusian Re search-Clin i cal Cen ter “Car di ol ogy”. Sta tis ti cal
anal y sis was made with Mann-Whit ney U test (sig nif i cant level
of p < 0.05), Chi2- test for qual i ta tive data and in case of
small- ex pected fre quen cies Fisher’s ex act test.

Re sults: Chronic AF was di ag nosed at 18 (46.2%) pa tients
with pro gres sive IS and at 20 (54.1%) ones with re gres sive IS
(p>0.05); par ox ys mal AF – at 21 (53.8%) and 17 (45.9%)
cases ac cord ingly (p>0.05). In con trol group SDNN was
51.3 [29.5] msec, ApEn – 0.022 [0.049]. SDNN in pa tients with 
pro gres sive IS was 129.6 [123.6] msec and ex ceeded con trol
level in 2.5 times; z= -4.34; p < 0.0001). SDNN at re gres sive
IS ex ceeded con trols in 2.6 times (131.9 [119.2] msec vs
51.3 [29.5] msec ac cord ingly; z=-4.36; p < 0.0001). Ap prox i -
mate en tropy at stroke with atrial fi bril la tion ex ceeded sig nif i -
cantly con trol level of ApEn what char ac ter ized dif fi culty and
abrupt ness of non-sta tion ary pro cesses of heart rate man age -
ment at atrial fi bril la tion. So ApEn level at pro gres sive IS was
0.756 [0.767] (z= -4.24; p < 0.0001 in com par i son with con -
trols), at re gres sive stroke – 0.744 [0.903] (z = -3.55;
p = 0.0004 ac cord ingly).

Con clu sion: HRV in ves ti ga tion at acute cardioembolic IS
dem on strated se vere dys func tion of cen tral and veg e ta tive
neu ral con trol of heart rate man age ment. Tra di tional lin ear
(SDNN) and non-lin ear HRV pa ram e ters (ApEn) at pro gres -
sive IS with atrial fi bril la tion ex ceeded the same in di ces of
con trol group.

HEAD ACHE / PAIN

COM PLEX TREAT MENT FOR AGE ING
PA TIENTS WITH COITAL CEPHALGIA

I. Roja1, I. Auce2

1Riga 1st Hos pi tal, out pa tient de part ment, Riga, Lat via;
2Riga East Clin i cal Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, di ag nos tic cen tre, Riga,
Lat via

In tro duc tion: Coital cephalgia (CC) is a head ache re lated to
sex ual ac tiv ity and is clas si fied within the group of thun der -
clap head ache. Re search achieve ments in Eu ro pean coun -
tries for pa tients with CC show pos i tive re sults of com plex
treat ment: nec es sary med i ca tion (MT) and cog ni tive hypno -
therapy (CH).

Aim of the study was to in ves ti gate the ben e fits of the CH and 
MT in the com plex 4 weeks treat ment course for work ing age -
ing pa tients with CC.

Ma te rial and Meth ods: Dur ing 2006–2008 years pe riod
41 ageing fe male and male pa tients was con sulted with coital
and post-coital head ache (CC) dur ing sex ual ac tiv ity: in ter -
course, masturbatory or gasms. 34 pa tients of them were
treated and ob served. A group (fe males = 17, males = 9)
4 weeks re ceived com plex treat ment: CH twice a week, MT –
anxio lyt ic NoofenR 250 mg twice a day. Con trol or B group (fe -
males = 4, males = 4) re ceived 4 weeks only NoofenR,
250 mg twice a day. Be fore start ing CH course Clarc J. C. &
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Jack son J. A. hyp notic sus cep ti bil ity test was per formed, a
stage of anx i ety and in ten sity of pain was mea sured by
Rosenberg Self-Es teem Scale and Vi sual An a logue Scale.
Treat ment ef fi cacy was re-eval u ated in fol low-up visit af ter
5 months.

Re sults: 34 fe male and male pa tients, aged be tween 60 and
67, white col lar work ers, suf fer ing one-six months from se -
vere, throb bing or gas mic head ache, were treated. Pa tients
had also anx i ety, sleep dis rup tion af ter psychotraumatic
events in their work place and fam ily life. Be fore treat ment
course in all cases was done neu ro log i cal and an other nec es -
sary clin i cal ex am i na tion.

At the con clu sion of the com plex treat ment course there was
sig nif i cant head ache re duc tion in 26 A group’s pa tients, high
hypnotizable pa tients achieved a greater re duc tion. In CH
ses sions pa tients re ceived hyp no thera peut ic im ag ery with
mus cu lar and men tal re lax ation, an al ge sia dur ing sex ual in -
ter course. There were no side ef fects by us ing NoofenR, CH
al lowed de creas ing the dose of anxio lyt ic. Catamnesis data
showed that there were no any med i ca tion in 19 A group’s pa -
tients, they used reg u larly self-re lax ation. Only 2 pa tients of
con trol (B) group af ter 4 weeks ther apy had im prove ment of
health state.

Con clu sion: Com plex 4 weeks treat ment – cog ni tive hypno -
therapy and anxio lyt ic NoofenR is just an op tional short-term
ther apy for work ing age ing in di vid u als suf fer ing from psy cho -
genic, stress re lated coital cephalgia and anx i ety.

RIGHT-TO-LEFT SHUNT AND CLIN I CAL
FEA TURES OF MI GRAINE WITH AURA

K. Ryliskiene1, 2, D. Jatuzis1, 2, R. Parnarauskiene1

1Clin ics of Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery, Vilnius Uni ver sity
Fac ulty of Med i cine;
2Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santariðkiø klinikos, Vilnius,
Lith u a nia

Back ground: Mi graine with aura (MA) is as so ci ated with high
fre quency and larger size of right-to-left shunts (RLS). Clin i cal
stud ies re ported that in some fam i lies the dom i nant in her i -
tance of small intracardiac RLS is linked to in her i tance of MA.
There are sug ges tions that embolization through RLS may
give rise to aura.

Ob jec tive: To as sess if clin i cal char ac ter is tics of mi graine and 
aura are dif fer ent in pa tients with out and with RLS.

Ma te ri als and meth ods: The par tic i pants of the study were
MA pa tients of Vilnius uni ver sity hos pi tal Santariskiu clin ics
with one or more at tacks dur ing the year. Mi graine char ac ter -
is tics (age of on set, fam ily his tory, num ber and pain in ten sity
of at tacks, dis abil ity, du ra tion and symp toms of aura), de mo -
graphic data, use of abor tive and pro phy lac tic med i ca tion
were col lected us ing a spe cial ques tion naire. RLS was as -
sessed us ing con trast transcranial Dopp ler sonography
(c-TCD) ac cord ing to the Ven ice Con sen sus Con fer ence. Ac -
cord ing to c-TCD find ings RLS was cat e go rized into 4 groups: 
0) no microembolic sig nals (MES), 1) 1–10 MES, 2) > 10 MES 
and no cur tain, and 3) MES shower or cur tain, when a sin gle
microembolic sig nal can not be iden ti fied. The re sults were
doc u mented sep a rately for rest con di tion and Valsalva ma -
neu ver (VM) test ing. Large RLS was con sid ered when
>10 MES were reg is tered at rest or shower/cur tain was reg is -
tered af ter VM. Clin i cal fea tures of MA were com pared be -
tween pa tients with or with out RLS, and be tween pa tients with 
or with out large RLS.

Re sults: We en rolled 72 MA pa tients (mean age 36.17 10.40;
70.8% fe males). RLS was con firmed in 46 (64.8%) cases,
29 patients (40.8%) had large shunt. Pa tients with RLS had

lon ger du ra tion of aura (39.24 min vs. 23.40 min, p=0.020)
and higher at tack fre quency per month (2.83 vs. 1.35), but this 
dif fer ence did not reached the level of sig nif i cance (p=0.053). 
There were no clin i cal dif fer ences be tween MA pa tients with
or with out large RLS.

Con clu sions: Lon ger du ra tion of mi graine aura may pre dict
pres ence, but not the size of RLS. Other clin i cal fea tures of MA 
have no as so ci a tion with pres ence or size of RLS.

HEAD ACHE IN A PE DI AT RIC EMER GENCY
DE PART MENT

A. Palmieri1, S. Mangini2, M. E. Celle3, S. Costabel1,
P. di Pietro1

1G. Gaslini In sti tute-Emer gency De part ment, Genova, It aly;
2G. Gaslini In sti tute-Pe di at ric Clinic, Genova, It aly;
3G. Gaslini In sti tute-Child Neuropsychiatry, Genova, It aly

Goals: our work wanted to prove the im por tance and use ful -
ness of Pe di at ric Emer gency De part ment (PED) for a dis ease
in creas ingly emerg ing in It aly. That’s why there is the need to
set guide lines for proper di ag no sis and fol low-up.

Head ache, a very fre quent symp tom in pe di at rics, can se -
verely af fect the child and his fam ily’s life qual ity, rep re sent ing
an im por tant rea son of ac cess in PED.

From the clin i cal point of view, it proves very handy to sub di -
vide head aches in pri mary and sec ond ary ones. As far as the
pri mary ones are con cerned, the com mon mi graine with out
aura is rec og nized as the most fre quent in the child, while the
most re cur rent among the sec ond ary ones are due to in fec -
tive pro cesses and they rep re sent the 57% of the pa tients ad -
mit ted to first aid ac cess with head ache with acute on set.

Our work anal y ses the data col lected from June 2000 to De -
cem ber 2006, at Pe di at ric Emer gency De part ment of In sti tute
“G. Gaslini”, con cern ing the ad mis sions of pa tients af fected
by head ache, with par tic u lar at ten tion to the ne ces sity of com -
ing up with a clin i cal and di ag nos tic path.

Dur ing the study there have been 228.255 ad mis sions, of
which have been dis charged or ad mit ted 2214 pa tients with
di ag no sis of head ache of which 55% are male, and 45% fe -
male.

Af ter tri age, 14.3% has been eval u ated as white code, 74.3%
as green one, 10.8% as yel low one and 0.6% as red one. Fi nal
des ti na tion of these pa tients has been hos pi tal iza tion for 38%, 
OBI for 8%, home or am bu la tory con trol for 54%.

Con clu sions: The ac cesses to ED for head ache are in creas -
ing. It needs better in for ma tion of the fam ily, co or di na tion
among ter ri to rial struc tures and clinic man age ment in ED.

SUR VEY OF PA TIENTS AF TER LOW BACK
SUR GERY

Z. Labinska, I. Logina
Riga Stradins Uni ver sity, De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Riga, Lat via

Ob jec tives: The main tar get of each spine op er a tion is to di -
min ish pain syn drome and to im prove phys i cal func tion ing of
the pa tient. The re sult of spine sur gery de pends on many fac -
tors and in part of cases the im prove ment was not achieved,
pain con tin ued to per sist for years. Failed back sur gery syn -
drome has been re ported from dif fer ent cen ters and coun tries 
in dif fer ent fig ures par tic u larly in cases of de gen er a tive dis or -
ders. The aim of this study was to eval u ate the long term re -
sults of low back sur gery in Lat via.

Meth ods: 72 pa tients (42 or 58% fe males, 30 or 42% males;
mean age 53 years) who have un der gone spine sur gery on
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av er age 5.9 years ago were in ter viewed from No vem ber 2008
us ing writ ten in quiry forms of 16 ques tions. Re spon dents
were se lected on ba sis of ref er eed data from gen eral prac ti tio -
ners.

Re sults: The ma jor ity of in ter viewed 78% have un der gone the 
op er a tion be cause of intervertebral disc herniation and pro -
tru sion, in other cases in di ca tions for sur gery were spondylo -
lis tesis, scoliosis, spine in jury. 73% of re spon dents had one
op er a tion, 21% two, 6% 3–7 op er a tions. Only 29% of pa tients
were free of pain one month af ter sur gery, 25% were with out
pain six month af ter sur gery, but at the mo ment of the in ter -
view (3 months to 10 years af ter sur gery) only 13% of pa tients. 
15% of pa tients had se vere pain one month af ter back op er a -
tion, 16% af ter 6 months, but at pres ent time (on av er age af ter
5.9 years) 32% have se vere pain. At the same time pe ri ods
22% of in ter viewed showed mild pain (at 1 month), 19% at six
month and 19% in now a days. In to tal suf fi cient pain re lief was
suc ceed in 44% of op er ated pa tients af ter half a year and in
nearly one third (32%) up to now but chronic pain con tin ued
in oth ers (68% of pa tients). Re sid ual func tional re stric tions
were registrated at the mo ment of study: 9% of pa tients had
dif fer ent pareses, 3% ex pe ri enced ep i sodes of neurogenic
claudication, but 1% were nar cotic an al ge sics ad dicted. 84%
of pa tients were over all sat is fied with the re sults of the op er a -
tions, but 16% rec og nized the op er a tion as non-ef fec tive or
low- ef fec tive. 

Con clu sions: There is rea son able num ber of pa tients af ter
lum bar spine op er a tions who have con tin ued to ex pe ri ence
and re port pain af ter wards in Lat via. It could de pend on the
fol low-on cri te ria and care fully se lec tion of pa tients for spine
sur gery but re ha bil i ta tion ac tiv i ties, pro gres sion of de gen er a -
tive dis ease are of im por tance as well.

THER MAL PER CEP TION IN
POLYNEUROPATHY PA TIENTS

N. Suna, I. Logina
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Riga Stradins Uni ver sity, Riga, Lat via

Ob jec tives: In spite of vari able com plains, polyneuropathy is
of ten clin i cally clear syn drome, but not all types of nerve fi bers 
in volve ment can be proved by nerve con duc tion stud ies.
Quan ti ta tive sen sory test ing (QST) can be used to eval u ate
small C and A-delta fi bers, thereby could have value in small
fi bers neu rop a thy di ag no sis. The aim of pres ent study was to
find pos si bly changed ther mal per cep tion thresh olds in
polyneuropathy pa tients com pared to healthy in di vid u als.

Meth ods and ma te rial: 23 pa tients (6 males, 17 fe males,
mean age 45.3) with proved di ag no sis of polyneuropathy
(clin i cally and by nerve con duc tion stud ies and/or changed
sym pa thetic skin re ac tions) were re ferred for study by neu rol -
o gists in Paul Stradins Clin i cal Uni ver sity Hos pi tal in Riga.
Pre dom i nant were sen sory symp toms in 10 pa tients, mo tor-
in 2 pa tients, sensorimotor in 3 pa tients, au to nomic in 8 pa -
tients. All pa tients were tested by Medoc TSA-II Neurosensory 
an a lyzer to mea sure per cep tion and pain thresh olds. The fol -
low ing se ries of the tests were per formed: per cep tion thresh -
old for warmth and cold, pain thresh old for heat and cold for
both feet and arms. Re sults were com pared to 12 healthy con -
trols (9 fe males and 3 males, mean age 28.4 years).

Re sults: Most of polyneuropathy pa tients (21) had changed
ther mal-QST thresh olds. No no ta ble changes were found in
2 patients only. Most fre quent thresh old changes were:
warmth hypoesthesia 17, cold hypoalgesia 17, cold hypo est -
hesia 15, heat hypoalgesia 12, cold allodynia 7, heat allo dy -
nia 3. Par a dox re ac tions were found in 3 pa tients. We found
that 5 patients were allodynic to both heat and cold. Hypo est -
he tic and allodynic pa tients were an a lyzed sep a rately to ex -

clude that sum ming pos i tive and neg a tive thresh old changes
give nor mal re sults. We pro pose this for fur ther data anal y ses. 
The fol low ing thresh old val ues were found in polyneuropathy
pa tients: warmth per cep tion 27.5 com pared to 30.1 in con trol
group, cold per cep tion 38.2 com pared to 33.8 in con trol
group, cold pain 5.4 com pared to 11.2 in con trol group, heat
pain 47.27 com pared to 44.00 in con trol group.

Con clu sions: Polyneuropathy pa tients have changed ther -
mal per cep tion and pain thresh olds com pared to healthy in di -
vid u als. The use ful ness of QST in polyneuropathy pa tients
should be es ti mated. We pro pose to an a lyze allodynic and
hypoesthetic pa tients sep a rately.

RADICULAR AND LOW-BACK PAIN –
CHANGES IN PAIN AND PER CEP TION
THRESH OLDS

N. Suna, M. Vanaga, I. Logina
Riga Stradins Uni ver sity – De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Riga, Lat via

Low-back (LBP) and radicular (RP) pain is most com mon
chronic pain syn dromes world wide, 37% of chronic pain suf -
fer ers in Lat via as well. RP is rec og nized as neuropathic, also
LBP has neuropathic pain (NeP) com po nent in more than
third of pa tients. These com po nents re quire dif fer ent pain
man age ment strat e gies and cor rect pain di ag no sis is of great
im por tance.

The aim of study: To de ter mine the changes in ther mal per -
cep tion and pain thresh olds as small nerve fi bers’ dys func tion 
in pa tients with chronic LBP and RP, and to de tect its’ cor re la -
tions with clin i cal man i fes ta tions.

Meth ods and ma te rial: 17 pa tients with LBP (age 60±13 y),
19 pa tients with RP due to lumbal radiculopathy (55±13 y)
and 9 con trol group with out pain (52±12) un der went quan ti -
ta tive sen sory test ing (QST) us ing Medoc TSA-II Neurosen -
sory an a lyzer. Ther mal per cep tion and pain thresh olds were
de tected on both sides of back and in re gions of one or two
lumbal der ma tomes. Pain was eval u ated by VRS, McGill Pain
Ques tion naire and Brief Pain In ven tory.

Re sults: Changes in ther mal per cep tion and pain de tec tion
thresh olds were de tected in LBP pa tients over the pain ful
sites of back and also over the dis tal der ma tomes in legs in di -
cat ing of NeP com po nent. In pa tients with RP de creased ther -
mal and pain per cep tion were found not only over the af fected 
side but over der ma tomes on contralateral side too, where
radiculopathy was not di ag nosed by clin i cal ex am i na tion.
Hyperalgesia was more pro nounced over the back in LBP
while in pa tients with lumbal radiculopathy over the dis tal der -
ma tomes. 

Con clu sions: Chronic LBP with out clin i cal man i fes ta tions of
radiculopathy can in clude neuropathic pain mech a nisms
what could be con sid ered in di ag nos tic and ther a peu tic strat -
e gies.

TREAT MENT OF THO RACIC OUT LET
SYN DROME: CASE RE PORT

D. Pastare1, I. Logina1, M. Kapickis2, N. Morlata1,
M. Malina1

1Pain Clin ics, Pauls Stradins Clin i cal Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, Riga,
Lat via;
2The Cen tre of Plas tic and Re con struc tive Mi cro sur gery of
Lat via, Riga, Lat via 

Pur pose: Neurogenic tho racic out let syn drome re fers to
com pres sion of brachial plexus at the tho racic out let area. It is 
one of the most con tro ver sial nerve com pres sion syn dromes
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ever. No body doubts symp toms of TOS aris ing from cer vi cal
rib or elon gated trans verse pro cess of C7, but what if same
symp toms arise, but there is no ev i dence of any an a tom i cal
im ped i ments? These pa tients usu ally de te ri o rate over the
time de spite pro fes sional help by pain clin ics. 

In this study we pres ent pa tient man i fest ing tho racic out let
syn drome with pos i tive re sult from sur gi cal treat ment. 

Method and re sults: A 41 year old stor age house worker
with out pre vi ous trauma or sur gery has 5 years his tory of pro -
gres sive weak ness and se vere in tol er ant deep pain in the
shoul der and left up per ex trem ity, vi sual an a logue scale – up
to 10/10 most time of day. No night rest was avail able. In the
neu ro log i cal ex am i na tion – “guard ing hand” po si tion,
hyperalgesia, allodynia, stiff ness, edema, ab nor mal sweat ing
and cyanosis in left up per ex trem ity, mo tor strength 2/5. Tinel
was ra di at ing from su pra- and infraclavicular ar eas to hand.
Trapezius mus cle was ex tremely pain ful with dis tinct trig ger
points. MRI of the neck and brachial plexus shows no ab nor -
mal ity. Neck X – ray was neg a tive. Electrodiagnostic stud ies
unper formed be cause of pain, but pre vi ous stud ies did not re -
veal par tic u lar ab nor mal i ties. Med i cal treat ment, con tin u ous
epidural in jec tions, stellate gan glion blocks and sur gi cal
sympatectomy had no ef fect.

There was per formed sur gi cal transaxillary first rib re sec tion
that was fol lowed by scalenus an te rior 90% re moval and
scalenus medius 50% re moval. Dur ing sur gery very nar row
costo- cla vic u lar an gle with im pinged subclavian vein was
noted. At the same time very broad scalenus medius mus cle
in ser tion at the first rib was seen with scarred and thick fas cia.
Pa tient was seen 10 weeks post op er a tively with pain 6/10 in
the up per ex trem ity, no hy per sen si tiv ity, al most nor mal 2 point 
dis crim i na tion in the fin gers (7–8 mm) and fair range of mo tion 
in the hand. Grip was 7 kg as op posed to none be fore the sur -
gery.

Con clu sion: Tho racic out let syn drome is one of the causes of 
com plex re gional pain syn drome and in case of in ef fec tive
con ser va tive treat ment re quires sur gi cal in ter ven tion. We be -
lieve that even if im prove ment was not 100%, any im prove -
ment in case of in trac ta ble and de bil i tat ing pain is jus ti fi ca tion
for tho racic out let de com pres sion sur gery.

MOVE MENT DIS OR DERS /
DE MEN TIA

TREAT MENT OF PARKINSON’S DIS EASE IN
ES TO NIA

K. Rallmann, P. Taba
Uni ver sity of Tartu, De part ment of Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery,
Tartu, Es to nia

The pur pose of this clin i cal study was to as sess the treat ment 
pat terns and the prev a lence of mo tor com pli ca tions com -
pared in 1996 and 2008 in pa tients with Parkinson’s dis ease.

Meth ods: The sam ple of the pa tients with Par kin son’s dis -
ease stud ied in Tartu Uni ver sity Clin ics, in cluded 134 cases in
1996, and 160 cases in 2008.

Re sults: All the pa tients in the sur vey used the antiparkinson -
ian med i ca tion. In 1996, levodopa was ad min is tered for 76%
of the pa tients, with mean daily dose of 584 mg (mostly reg u -
lar levodopa), and mean du ra tion of 4.6 years. In 52%, levo -
dopa was used as monotherapy. Mo tor com pli ca tions were
de scribed in 43% of levodopa us ers: on-off fluc tu a tions in
26%, and dyskinesias in 39%. In 2008, the per cent age of levo -
dopa us ers is some what higher – 88%, with mean daily dose

of 524 mg (mostly pro longed re lease for ma tion, or with
COMT- in hib i tor), and mean du ra tion of 4.5 years. The pro por -
tion of levodopa monotherapy has de creased to 27%. Mo tor
com pli ca tions were pres ent in 31% levodopa us ers: on-off
fluc tu a tions in 24%, and dyskinesias in 22%. The treat ment
strat e gies have changed re mark ably dur ing 12 years: the pro -
por tions of us ers have in creased for do pa mine agonists (from 
13% to 47%), amantadine (from 19% to 39%), and MAO-B in -
hib i tors (from 7% to 13%) but dra mat i cally de creased for anti -
cholinergics (from 26% to 1%).

Con clu sions: Treat ment strat e gies have changed through
12 years in Es to nia: though the per cent age of levodopa us ers
has in creased, there are less mo tor com pli ca tions. Usu ally,
levodopa is used as a con trolled re lease for mu la tion in com -
bi na tion ther apy now. All antiparkinsonian med i ca tions are re -
im bursed 100% by the Health In sur ance Fund in Es to nia, in -
clud ing non-ergoline do pa mine agonists, new gen er a tion
MAO-B in hib i tors and levodopa com bi na tion with COMT-in -
hib i tors.

PRE VENT ING STROKE AND DE LAY ING
ALZ HEI MER DIS EASE: CAN WE DO BETTER?

V. Hachinski
Uni ver sity of West ern On tario, Lon don, Can ada

The grow ing men ace

We need to start pre vent ing early, be cause 8% of in di vid u als
over the age of 65 years have had a stroke, 8% are de mented
and 17% have some cog ni tive im pair ment short of de men tia.
Cog ni tive im pair ment and stroke rep re sent risks for each
other. 25% of those who have cog ni tive im pair ment have had
a stroke and 64% of stroke pa tients have some cog ni tive im -
pair ment. One in four in di vid u als aged 65 years or older will
suf fer a stroke, cog ni tive im pair ment or both, un less we do
some thing about it.

Lim i ta tions of cur rent ap proaches

Cur rently at ten tion fo cuses on the ex tremes, pa tients with
prob lems se vere enough to come to med i cal at ten tion, typ i -
cally with a stroke or de men tia. In be tween, lie the ne glected
ma jor ity of pa tients who may have si lent ce re bral in farcts,
leukoaraiosis, subclinical or in cip i ent Alz hei mer’s dis ease,
and var i ous com bi na tions thereof. Only 13% of pa tients who
suf fer a stroke ever get a warn ing in the form of a TIA. When
these pa tients are ex am ined they of ten have cog ni tive im pair -
ment of the ex ec u tive type. Stroke spe cial ists evince lit tle in -
ter est in cog ni tive dis or ders and those in ter ested in cog ni tive
dis or ders largely fo cus on Alz hei mer’s dis ease, show ing lit tle
in ter est or ex per tise in cerebrovascular dis or ders. Cur rent cri -
te ria for di ag nos ing cog ni tive dis or ders are woe fully in ad e -
quate, and put the em pha sis on the late stages at which time
lit tle can be done. We have sug gested the term “vas cu lar cog -
ni tive im pair ment” to iden tify any cog ni tive dis or der caused
by or as so ci ated with vas cu lar fac tors, which in prin ci ple are
treat able and pre vent able.

Can we do better?

Phys i cal in ac tiv ity, obe sity, hy per ten sion and hyperlipidemia
rep re sent risk fac tors for stroke and also for so-called Alz hei -
mer’s dis ease. We need to de velop a com mon vo cab u lary of
un der stand ing and fo cus on dis ease mech a nisms rather than 
nosological de scrip tions, iden tify com mon ther a peu tic tar -
gets and speed up the pace of pre ven tive tri als, par tic u larly
those be gin ning at the asymp tom atic stage. For tu nately, the
ac cel er at ing pace of sci en tific dis cov ery, the power of elec -
tronic com mu ni ca tion and grow ing aware ness, of fer op por tu -
ni ties to stem the tide of stroke and cog ni tive dis or ders. The
wellbeing of mil lions de pends on it.
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CRA NIAL CT FEA TURES IN DEMENTIAS

E. Onyekwelu, A. Gon za lez, P. Kinteh
Royal Vic to ria Teach ing Hos pi tal, Banjul, The Gam bia

Learn ing Ob jec tives: Dem on strat ing CT Fea tures in De men -
tia clin i cal/radiologic cor re la tion. To de ter mine the pre dic tive
ca pac ity of CT in sug gest ing this di ag no sis.

Back ground: De men tia has a con stel la tion of fea tures based
on its ae ti ol ogy/lo cal iza tion, af fect ing the fron tal/tem po ral
lobes in a 1:10 ra tio. A vas cu lar in sult could be a com mon
cause of de men tia through arteriosclerotic encephalopathy.
CT could of fer an ini tial re li able im ag ing op tion.

Method/Tech nique: This re view con cerned 20 cases
(14 males, 6 fe males: 2 <40 years, 5 be tween 40 to 60 years,
5 between 60 to 80 years, 1>80 years). Clin i cal fea tures: hy -
per ten sion 2 new on set be hav ioral ab nor mal ity 3 dis ori en ta -
tion 1 mood changes 1 head aches 2 in abil ity to walk 1 truncal
ataxia 2 pro gres sive de men tia 4 extrapyramidal signs
1 paraplegia 1 obstipation 1 de te ri o rat ing men tal state 1 re -
mote symp tom atic con vul sive sei zures 2 slurred speech
1 polydispsia 1 polyuria 1 di a be tes insipidus 1 neurodegen -
erative dis ease 1 ce re bral tu mour 1 mem ory def i cit 1 agnosia
1 ce re bral de gen er a tive con di tion 1 hal lu ci na tions 1 acute
confusional state 1 noc tur nal monoparesis, com pat i ble Alz -
hei mer’s 2 disadochokinesia 1 antegrade/ret ro grade am ne -
sia 1 cer e bel lar ataxia 1.

CT fea tures nor mal 9, cal ci fi ca tion: left oc u lar globe 1/ pi neal
gland 1, chor oids plexus 4 oc cip i tal lobe hypo den sity 1 Ven -
tric u lar di la ta tion: lat eral ven tri cle 1 right an te rior ven tric u lar
limb 9 right an te rior tem po ral limb 9 right pos te rior ven tric u lar
limb 8 left an te rior ven tric u lar limb 8 left tem po ral ven tric u lar
limb 8,left pos te rior ven tric u lar limb 8, 3rd 8 4th 3, hypo dense
le sions: right 4, left 4, left oc u lar globe 1hyper dense le sions:
right4, left 3, brain infarctions 5, brain tu mour 3, poro -
encephaly, se nile at ro phy, mark edly in creased subarchnoid
13 supratentorial sign of brain at ro phy 1, l sub cor ti cal/pa ren -
chymal ce re bral at ro phy 11, fron tal cor ti cal ce re bral at ro phy
10, pa ri etal cor ti cal ce re bral at ro phy 10, Tem po ral cor ti cal ce -
re bral at ro phy 9, lo cal ized brain oe dema to the right fron tal
lobe 1, left fron tal ce re bral at ro phy 1, blunt ing of the sub -
archnoid fron tally 1, oc cip i tal ce re bral at ro phy 5, neurode -
generative dis ease 2, hyperdense shad ows on both pa ri etal
lobes with out oe dema 1, poor white grey mat ter dif fer en ti a -
tion 1.

Con clu sion: In ap pro pri ate clin i cal set tings HR CT ap plied by 
ex pe ri enced per son nel is very in for ma tive in the no men cla -
ture / di ag no sis of dementias. In de ter mi nate cases could be
eval u ated/clar i fied at MRS/MRA / SPECT.

EP I LEPSY

EP I LEPSY IN EL DERLY PER SONS (HOS PI TAL 
DATA ANAL Y SIS)

E. Vitols, G. Sprudzans, L. Vainsteine, E. Smeltere
Riga Stradin’s uni ver sity, Riga, Lat via

In tro duc tion: The in ci dence of ac quired ep i lepsy in creases
at the age of 60+, es pe cially in cerebrovascular dis ease
(CVD) (Anneger, 2001). The aim of our in ves ti ga tion was to es -
ti mate the fre quency and pe cu liar i ties for pa tients in neu ro log -
i cal de part ment of clin i cal hos pi tal “Gailezers” of Riga city.

Meth ods: Ret ro spec tive anal y sis of med i cal his to ries of 237
pa tients with ep i lepsy at the age of 45 to 69 years, 130 males
and 107 fe males, for pe riod 2001–2007, was done.

Re sults: CVD was the main cause of ep i lepsy in 161 pa tient
(68%), the high est fre quency in the group 60–69 years.

In CVD pa tients ep i lepsy de vel oped due to ischemic
stroke (66%), haemorhage (11%), mal for ma tion (8%), ence -
pha lo phat hy (15%). The sec ond cause of ep i lep tic fits (13%)
was se quel of ce re bral trauma, of ten af ter al co hol con sump -
tion. 2% of ep i lep tic cases were due to ce re bral tu mours and
in fec tions.

In 58% of cases was di ag nosed gen er al ized ep i lepsy, in
42% – par tial sei zures.

Con clu sions: 1. In el derly per sons of Lat via the main cause of 
late on set ep i lepsy is CVD, es pe cially ischemic events. 2. Re -
mark able part of pa tients suf fer ep i lepsy af ter craniocerebral
in jury, of ten joined with al co hol con sump tion; it is fac tor to
con sider the pre ven tion of symp tom atic ep i lepsy.

POSTICTAL PSY CHO SIS IN TEM PO RAL
LOBE EP I LEPSY: 2 CASE RE PORTS

A. Rakitin, M. Liik, S. Haldre
De part ment of Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery, Tartu Uni ver sity,
Tartu, Es to nia

Postictal psy cho sis (PIP) typ i cally fol lows an ex ac er ba tion in
sei zure fre quency or in ten sity, and emerges af ter a lu cid in ter -
val. It has been re ported in up to 6% of all pa tients un der go ing
video- EEG mon i tor ing. Postictal psy cho sis com pli cates both
pri mary gen er al ized and par tial ep i lepsy, be ing more fre quent 
in par tial ep i lepsy spe cially in tem po ral lobe ep i lepsy (TLE).
Di ag nos tic cri te ria are: (1) ep i sode of psy cho sis within 1 week 
af ter a sei zure(s); (2) psy cho sis >15 h and <3 months; (3) de -
lu sions, hal lu ci na tions in clear con scious ness, bi zarre, or dis -
or ga nized be hav ior, for mal thought dis or der, or af fec tive
changes; and (4) no ev i dence AED tox ic ity, nonconvulsive
sta tus epilepticus, re cent head trauma, al co hol, or drug in tox i -
ca tion or with drawal, prior chronic psy chotic dis or der. Risk
fac tors for PIP in clude: age above 30 years, lo cal iza tion-re -
lated ep i lepsy, bi lat eral sei zure, or interictal foci, clus ter ing of
sei zures, sec ond ary gen er al iza tion. PIP typ i cally arises af ter
>10 years of sei zures and is most com mon in equally in right
and left tem po ral lobe ep i lepsy.

We de scribe two fe male pa tients aged 43 and 48 with re frac -
tory tem po ral lobe ep i lepsy who un der went video-EEG mon i -
tor ing at our hos pi tal. Dur ing EEG mon i tor ing they had nu -
mer ous com plex par tial sei zures and af ter about 24 h lu cid
pe riod de vel oped ep i sodes of postictal psy cho sis with ag i ta -
tion, de lu sions, vi sual and au di tory hal lu ci na tions. Both pa -
tients had in trac ta ble tem po ral lobe ep i lepsy, one of them had 
left mesial tem po ral scle ro sis.

Con clu sion: PIP could of ten be ob served in TLE pa tients un -
der go ing video-EEG mon i tor ing.

EVO LU TION AND PROG NO SIS OF THE
CHILD HOOD AB SENCE EP I LEPSY

O. Osipova, A. Kholin, M. Panteleeva, M. Borisova,
M. Lobov
Mos cow Re gional Sci en tific and Re search Clin i cal In sti tute
named af ter M. F. Vladimirsky (MONIKI);
Rus sian State Med i cal Uni ver sity;
Rus sian Chil dren Clin i cal Hos pi tal, Mos cow, Rus sia

Pur pose: study ing of the ef fec tive ness of antiepileptic ther -
apy in child ab sence ep i lepsy, vari ant of trans for ma tion of
child hood ab sence ep i lepsy into an other forms of id io pathic
gen er al ized epilepsies and es ti ma tion of prog no sis.

Meth ods: Were in ves ti gated 30 chil dren with child ab sence
ep i lepsy (17 boys and 13 girls) in the age rate from 4 till
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18 years in the pe riod of 2003–2008 years. Video-EEG mon i -
tor ing was done with the sys tems BMS1 5000 and BMS1 6000 
(Nicolet, USA), Bee hive-Millenium 32 (Grass Telefactor, USA)
and sys tem of por ta ble video-EEG mon i tor ing Encephalan-
 Video on the ba sis of mo bile EEG reg is ter RM-19/26
Encephalan-RM (Medicom MTD, Taganrog, Rus sia).

Re sults: Hav ing ob served in dy namic pop u la tion of 30 pa -
tients with child hood ab sence ep i lepsy (CAE), we have re -
vealed, that at 5 pa tients (16.7%) was marked trans for ma tion
into ju ve nile ab sence ep i lepsy (JAE) with ad di tion of gen er al -
ised tonic-clonic sei zures and 2 pa tients (6.7%) were trans -
formed into ju ve nile myoclonic ep i lepsy (JME) with ad di tion
of myoclonic and gen er al ized tonic-clonic sei zures. Achieve -
ment of clin i cal-electroencephalographic re mis sion was pos -
si ble at 26 pa tients (86.7%): at 23 pa tients (76.7%) at the stage 
of CAE, and at 3 pa tients (10%) af ter trans for ma tion into JAE.
Achieve ment of re mis sion in 17 cases (56.7%) was noted on a 
back ground of valproate monotherapy, in 5 cases (16.7%) –
on a back ground of ethosuximide monotherapy, on com bi na -
tion of valproates with ethosuximide – in 3 cases (10%), and
on com bi na tion of valproates with benzodiazepines – in
1 case (3.3%). In 2 cases of CAE trans for ma tion into JAE and
in all 2 cases of trans for ma tion in JME was noted par tial
pharmacoresistance on the back ground of valproates, etho -
suximide, benzodiazepines, levetiracetam and topiramate
treat ment in monotherapy and var i ous com bi na tions. In
cases of JME im pos si bil ity of clin i cal re mis sion achieve ment
has been caused by catamenial course of sei zures and oc cur -
rence of photosensitivity.

Con clu sions: Prog no sis of the child hood ab sence ep i lepsy
is fa vor able with achieve ment of com plete clin i cal- electro -
ence phalographic re mis sion in 86.7% cases. The least fa vor -
able vari ant of currention of dis ease is trans for ma tion into
JME with par tial pharmacoresistance in all this cases (6.7%),
while in more than a half of cases of trans for ma tion into JAE is
pos si ble to achieve proof re mis sion.

COM PUTED TOMOGRAPHIC FEA TURES IN
SYMP TOM ATIC SEI ZURES

E. Onyekwelu, A. Gon za lez, P. Kinteh
Royal Vic to ria Teach ing Hos pi tal, Banjul, The Gam bia

Back ground: Re mote symp tom atic child hood con vul sive
sei zures is con sid ered a high yield ep i lep tic phe nom e non
mak ing un der tak ing an ini tial eas ily ap pli ca ble high def i ni tion
res o lu tion per for mance im ag ing such as cra nial CT worth -
while. It of fers clues that di rect fur ther im ag ing, electrophysio -
logical stud ies, neurosurgical in ter ven tion, vagal nerve stim u -
la tion and novel chem i cal chaperone ther apy.

Im ag ing Find ings: This re view con cerns the Cra nial CT of
51 children with child hood re mote symp tom atic sei zures un -
der taken with a Somita Siemens CT scan at 3 mm slices and
in ter preted in a stan dard ized man ner by the Ra di ol o gist/Neu -
rol o gist. 26 fe males, 25 males The sei zure types were sub tle
sei zures 3, atyp i cal ab sences 5, fo cal sei zures 7, atyp i cal
myoclonic sei zures 4, gen er al ized tonic- clonic sei zures 32.
As so ci ated fea tures were con san guin ity/en dog amy 17, pos i -
tive fam ily his tory of ep i lepsy 5, deaf mutism 2, his tory of
hypoxic-ischaemic encephalopathy 3, neurodevelopmental
de lay 13, de fect of self reg u la tion 5, post meningoencephalitis 
11, glob ally im paired ex ec u tive func tions 3, dysmorphisim 3,
men tal re tar da tion 13, trauma 4, hemiplegia left 3, right 2, or -
ganic ce re bral dys func tion syn dromes 3, ce re bral palsy 5,
glob ally neurodevelopmentally de layed 3, syncopal at tacks 1, 
left retrotorticollis 1. Hallucintions 1. The CT fea tures dem on -
strated were Nor mal CT fea tures 7, com pat i ble intracranial tu -
mour 1, basal gan glia calcifications 1, intracranial sup pu ra -
tion 2, intracranial haematoma 1, plagiocephaly 1, ce re bral

cor ti cal at ro phy 7, ce re bral subcortical at ro phy 9, atro phic
ventriculomegaly 3, large cisterna magna 3, periventricular
hypodense im age 1, right hypodense le sion 1, right tem po ral
horn di la ta tion 1, tem po ral la bial mesial scle ro sis 1, post in -
fec tive de struc tive cal ci fi ca tion 1, fron tal lobe cal ci fi ca tion 1,
di lated subarachnoid spaces 10, fron tal lobe at ro phy 6, di -
lated pos te rior horn of the lat eral ven tri cle 3, asym me try of the 
cra nial vault 1, cal ci fi ca tion of the chor oids plexus 1, right
fron tal lobe proencephalic cyst 1, panventriculomegaly 2,
midline struc tural col lapse 1.

Con clu sion: Com pared to CT in child hood id io pathic sei -
zures ab nor mal CT in child hood re mote symp tom atic sei -
zures cor re lated with aetio-clinico-patho logic fea tures. These
fig ures and the nor mal CT fea tures could be eval u ated fur ther, 
cor rected, remodified or con firmed at MRS/MRA/SPECT with
chro mato graphic met a bolic screen.

DE PRES SION AND ANX I ETY IN ADULTS
WITH EP I LEPSY

E. Navickiene1, R. Mameniskiene1, D. Jatuzis1, 2

1Cen tre of Neu rol ogy, Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santariðkiø
Klinikos;
2Clin ics of Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery, Vilnius Uni ver sity
Fac ulty of Med i cine, Vilnius, Lith u a nia

Pur pose: to de ter mine fre quency of de pres sion and anx i ety
in pa tients with ep i lepsy; to an a lyze re la tion of de pres sion and 
anx i ety with clin i cal char ac ter is tics of ep i lepsy, pa tients’ de -
mo graph ics and so cial char ac ter is tics; to com pare the de -
press ive ness in ep i lepsy and other neu ro log i cal dis or ders.

Meth ods: 193 pa tients with ep i lepsy and 168 with out ep i lepsy
were given a ques tion naire re gard ing so cial and demo grap -
hical is sues. De pres sion and anx i ety were mea sured by the
Lith u a nian ver sion of Hos pi tal Anx i ety and De pres sion Scale
(HAD Scale). A score of 11 or higher in di cates the prob a ble
pres ence of the mood dis or der. Pa tients with ep i lepsy were in -
ves ti gated re gard ing the fear of a re cur rence of sei zures.

Re sults: 97 men and 95 women with ep i lepsy and 80 men
and 88 women with out ep i lepsy an swered ques tion naires up
to date. The mean age in ep i lepsy group was 39.65±13.52
years, in con trol group – 42.14±15.27. Du ra tion of ep i lepsy –
14.1±12.34 years. Symp toms of de pres sion were de ter mined 
in 19.7% of pa tients with ep i lepsy com pared to 11.2% of pa -
tients with out ep i lepsy (p<0.05); anx i ety – in 39.9% pa tients
with ep i lepsy vs. 25.0% of pa tients with out ep i lepsy (p<0.05).
84.2% of ep i lep tics and 85.0% of pa tients with out ep i lepsy
with de pres sive symp toms had clear-cut de fined anx i ety
symp toms. 57.0% of pa tients with ep i lepsy shoved nei ther de -
pres sive no anx i ety symp toms (com pared to 73.8% of pa -
tients with out ep i lepsy). We did n’t find sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant
dif fer ence of de pres sion and anx i ety be tween sex in ep i lepsy
group, how ever women with out ep i lepsy had more se vere
anx i ety than men (p<0.01). 45.1% of pa tients with ep i lepsy
no ti fied about fre quent or per ma nent fear of sei zures. The fear 
of sei zures, older age (>45 years), un em ploy ment and low
back ground were as so ci ated with more se vere de pres sion
and anx i ety (p<0.01). Pa tients with gen er al ized ep i lepsy or
sec ond ary gen er al ized sei zures had more se vere anx i ety
than pa tients with par tial sei zures with out sec ond ary gen er al -
iza tion (p<0.01). 

Con clu sions: De pres sion and anx i ety are com mon and im -
por tant prob lems in pa tients with ep i lepsy. Pa tients with ep i -
lepsy have higher rate of anx i ety and de pres sion, com pare to
other neu ro log i cal dis or ders. Se ver ity of de pres sion and anx i -
ety is as so ci ated with older age, un em ploy ment, shorter ed u -
ca tion and type of ep i lepsy. These symp toms are highly re -
lated to the fear of a re cur rence of sei zures.
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EP I LEPSY AND FAM ILY LIFE IN LITH U A NIA

R. Mameniskiene1, V. Budrys1, 2, R. Balcytyte3, J. Guk3

1Cen tre of Neu rol ogy, Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santariðkiø
Klinikos;
2Clin ics of Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery, Vilnius Uni ver sity
Fac ulty of Med i cine;
3Vilnius uni ver sity Fac ulty of Med i cine, Vilnius, Lith u a nia

Pur pose: to eval u ate the in flu ence of ep i lepsy on fa mil ial sta -
tus and sex ual func tion ing in pa tients with ep i lepsy.

Method: 198 pa tients with ac tive ep i lepsy were pro vided with
ques tion naire re gard ing ep i lepsy char ac ter is tics, fam ily life
and sex u al ity.

Re sults: 73 men and 125 women (mean age 35.83±13.56 y)
were ex am ined. Fa mil ial sta tus: 87 (43.5%) (39.7% men and
46.4% women) – were mar ried, 38% (49.3% men and 32.0%
women) – un mar ried, 8.5% – divorsed and 5.5% – wid ow ers’.
63.2% un mar ried pa tients pointed out dificulty in com mu ni -
ca tion with other peo ple due to ep i lepsy. 26.1% of di vorced
pa tients noted ep i lepsy as the main rea son of di vorce. 1/3 of
pa tients (70% of them – women) con cealed their ep i lepsy at
the be gin ning of re la tion ship with part ner. 27.7% of pa tients
be lieve their fam ily life would be better with out ep i lepsy.
36.1% of re spond ers stressed the com mu nity im pact on fam -
ily life of pa tient with ep i lepsy. 98 (49.7%) of re spond ers are
child less: 11.6% pointed phys i cal rea sons; 23.3% vol un tary
re frained from hav ing chil dren; 14.8% (84% of them –
women).had fear to trans mit ep i lepsy to off spring. 45.0% of
pa tients have sex ual prob lems: di min ished sex ual de sire –
28.2%; fear of sei zure dur ing sex ual in ter course – 18.9%; sex -
ual arousal prob lems – 21.7%, fear of con cep tion – 31.2%.
Only 46.2% of pa tients with sex ual dys func tion sought for
pro fes sional ad vice.

Con clu sions: 1. Less than a half of the pa tients with ep i -
lepsy go to fam ily life. 2. Pa tients with ep i lepsy avoid com -
mu ni ca tion with other peo ple and tend to con ceal ep i lepsy.
3. The main rea son for child less be tween men – sex ual
arousal prob lems, be tween women – fear of he red ity. 4. Pa -
tients with ep i lepsy rarely seek for help due to sex ual dis tur -
bances.

THE RENIN-AN GIO TEN SIN SYS TEM AND
ANTIEPILEPTIC DRUGS IN THE MES TEST

K. Lukawski1, T. Jakubus1, A. Janowska1,
A. Tochman-Gawda2, S. J. Czuczwar3

1In sti tute of Ag ri cul tural Med i cine – De part ment of
Physiopathology, Lublin, Po land;
2In sti tute of Ag ri cul tural Med i cine – De part ment of Diabetology,
Lublin, Po land;
3In sti tute of Ag ri cul tural Med i cine – De part ment of
Physiopathology, Med i cal Uni ver sity – De part ment of
Pathophysiology, Lublin, Po land

Drugs af fect ing the renin-an gio ten sin sys tem, an gio ten sin-
 con vert ing en zyme (ACE) in hib i tors and an gio ten sin-II (AII)
re cep tor an tag o nists, are widely used in the treat ment of hy -
per ten sion, con ges tive heart fail ure or di a betic nephro pathy. 
How ever, very lim ited ev i dence ex ists on the po ten tial in flu -
ence of these drugs on the anticonvulsant ac tiv ity of sec -
ond- gen er a tion antiepileptics (AEDs) in ep i lep tic pa tients
with hy per ten sion. To as sess that, the mouse max i mal elec -
tro shock sei zure (MES) model was used, which is re garded
as an ex per i men tal model of tonic-clonic sei zures and, to a
cer tain ex tent, of par tial con vul sions with or with out sec ond -
ary gen er al iza tion. In the cur rent study, the ef fects of ACE in -
hib i tors (ena la pril and cilazapril) and AII re cep tor an tag o -
nists (losartan and telmisartan) on the pro tec tive ac tiv ity of

oxcarbazepine (OXC), lamotrigine (LTG) and topiramate
(TPM) were ex am ined. Electroconvulsions were pro duced
by an al ter nat ing cur rent (25 mA, 50 Hz, 500 V, 0.2 s stim u lus
du ra tion) de liv ered via ear-clip elec trodes. The ACE in hib i -
tors and AII re cep tor an tag o nists were tested in the MES
model at doses that did not in flu ence the thresh old for
electroconvulsions.

Enalapril (30 mg/kg i.p.) and losartan (30 and 50 mg/kg i.p.)
po ten ti ated the pro tec tive ac tiv ity of LTG, while cilazapril and
telmisartan were in ef fec tive. Telmisartan (30 mg/kg i.p.) was
the only hy per ten sive drug which en hanced the anti con vul -
sant ac tion of TPM. None of tested ACE in hib i tors and AII re -
cep tor an tag o nists af fected the antiseizure ac tion of OXC.
These re sults in di cate in ter ac tions be tween drugs af fect ing
the renin-an gio ten sin sys tem and LTG or TPM, which may
have some clin i cal im por tance.

CLIN I CAL CHAR AC TER IS TICS OF THE
CHILD HOOD AB SENCE EP I LEPSY

A. Kholin, O. Osipova, M. Panteleeva, M. Borisova,
M. Lobov
Rus sian State Med i cal Uni ver sity;
Rus sian Chil dren Clin i cal Hos pi tal;
Mos cow Re gional Sci en tific and Re search Clin i cal In sti tute
named af ter M. F. Vladimirsky (MONIKI), Mos cow, Rus sia

Pur pose: study ing of clin i cal char ac ter is tics of ep i lep tic sei -
zures in child hood ab sence ep i lepsy.

Meth ods: Were in ves ti gated 30 chil dren with child hood ab -
sence ep i lepsy (17 boys and 13 girls) in the age rate from 4 till
18 years in the pe riod of 2003–2008 years. Video-EEG mon i -
tor ing was done with the sys tems BMS1 5000 and BMS1 6000 
(Nicolet, USA), Bee hive-Millenium 32 (Grass Telefactor, USA)
and sys tem of por ta ble video-EEG mon i tor ing Encephalan-
 Video on the ba sis of mo bile EEG reg is ter RM-19/26
Encephalan-RM (Medicom MTD, Taganrog, Rus sia).

Re sults: The age of de but of sei zures var ies from 2 till 9 years. 
Typ i cal ab sences are ob li gate type of sei zures (100%). Pre -
dom i nantly (at 25 pa tients – 83.3%) were ob served com plex
ab sences: ab sences with tonic com po nent (de vi a tion of eyes
up ward, prob a ble retropulsion of the head) – at 8 pa tients
(26.7%), ab sences with eye lid myoclonus – at 7 pa tients
(23.3%), ab sences with pharyngo-oral automatisms – at
6 (20%), ab sences with encopresis – at 2 (6.7%), ab sences
with ges ture automatisms – at 1 (3.3%) and ab sences with
veg e ta tive com po nent (hy per emia of the face) – at 1 pa tient
(3.3%). Sim ple type of ab sences was fixed at 5 pa tients
(16.7%). Ab sence sei zures were unique type of sei zures at
23 patients (76.6%), but at 5 pa tients (16.7%) was ob served
ad di  t ion of  gen er al  ized tonic-clonic sei  zures and
2 girls (6.7%) had trans for ma tion into ju ve nile myoclonic ep i -
lepsy with ad di tion of myoclonic and gen er al ized tonic-clonic
sei zures.

Con clu sions: Child hood ab sence ep i lepsy is char ac ter ized
by typ i cal ab sences, pre dom i nantly com plex type (83,3%),
more of ten - ab sences with tonic com po nent, ab sences with
eye lid myoclonus and ab sences with pharyngo-oral
automatisms. Ad di tion of gen er al ized tonic-clonic sei zures
was seen at 16,7% of cases and ad di tion of myoclonic sei -
zures in 6,7% tes ti fied trans for ma tion into ju ve nile myoclonic
ep i lepsy.
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ETI OL OGY OF EP I LEPSY

M. Endziniene
Kaunas Uni ver sity of Med i cine – Neu rol ogy De part ment,
Kaunas, Lith u a nia

Ep i lepsy is caused by ex ces sive ex cit abil ity of cor ti cal neu -
rons and its spread via the net works within the brain. This pro -
cess is de ter mined by the ab nor mal ac tiv ity of neurotransmit -
ters and ion chan nels, or syn ap tic de range ments, which may
be ge net i cally pre dis posed or oc cur due to stuctural brain
dam age at any age.

The in her i tance of ep i lepsy is multifactorial and com plex.
Monogenetically in her ited epilepsies may have dif fer ent phe no -
types. On the other hand, iden ti cal phe no types may be the re -
sult of dif fer ent ge no types. Ge net i cally de ter mined epilepsies,
al though most start ing in child hood, may ex tend into adult -
hood, like autosomal dom i nant noc tur nal fron tal lobe ep i lepsy,
ju ve nile myoclonic ep i lepsy, or pro gres sive myoclonic ep i lepsy.

Struc tural brain dam age as a cause for ep i lepsy may be iden -
ti fied in around 35% of cases. In adults, symp tom atic
epilepsies are of ten of par tial type. Mesial tem po ral scle ro sis
is the most com mon cause for tem po ral lobe ep i lepsy. Some -
times it is ac com pa nied by an extratemporal le sion (dual pa -
thol ogy). Brain tu mours cause ep i lep tic sei zures in 8–16% of
adult ep i lepsy cases, be ing the most comon cause for newly-
 on set sei zures at the age be tween 35 and 55 years. Arterio -
venous mal for ma tions man i fest with sei zures in 17–40% of
cases, and cav ern ous hemangiomas in 40–70%. The risk of
late post-trau matic ep i lepsy is around 12% within the first year 
and in fact de pends on cer tain risk fac tors. Cor ti cal mal for ma -
tions may cause up to 3% of all epilepsies and around 20% of
the drug-re sis tant ones. Ep i lepsy oc curs in 60% of pa tients
with tu ber ous scle ro sis, other neurocutaneous dis or ders be -
ing re lated to ep i lepsy as well.

Mod ern im ag ing tech niques and mo lec u lar ge netic stud ies
have im proved our un der stand ing of the eti ol ogy of ep i lepsy.
How ever, the pre cise eti ol ogy-re lated mech a nisms and the
cor re la tions among the eti o log i cal, pathogenetic, clin i cal and
prog nos tic fac tors needs fur ther re search.

THE PE CU LIAR I TIES OF PREG NANCY AND
DE LIV ERY IN WOMEN WITH EP I LEPSY AND
ANTIEPILEPTIC DRUG THER APY IN
LITH U A NIA

R. Mameniskiene1, I. Valanciene1, 2, V. Jaskeviciene3,
D. Jatuzis1, 2

1Cen tre of Neu rol ogy, Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santariðkiø
Klinikos;
2Clin ics of Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery, Vilnius Uni ver sity
Fac ulty of Med i cine, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
3Clin ics of Neu ro sur gery, Kaunas Med i cal Uni ver sity, Kaunas,
Lith u a nia

In tro duc tion: Most preg nant women with ep i lepsy re quire
antiepileptic drug (AED) ther apy. There are sev eral in ter na -
tional preg nancy reg is tries for study ing of AED tera to ge nici ty.
De spite the thou sands of women in these reg is tries around
the world, there is not enough in for ma tion about im pact on
preg nancy of AEDs.

Ob jec tive: To an a lyze preg nancy-re lated com pli ca tions in
women with AED and rate of fe tal mal for ma tions; fre quency of 
sei zures dur ing preg nancy re lated to dif fer ent AED ther apy.

Ma te ri als and meth ods: 100 preg nan cies of women with ac -
tive ep i lepsy and AED treat ment in Lith u a nia were pro spec -
tively eval u ated ac cord ing to EURAP (In ter na tional Reg is try of 
Antiepileptic Drugs and Preg nancy) pro to col, in clud ing data

on AED ther apy, fre quency of sei zures, course of preg nancy
and de liv ery, in ci dence of fe tal mal for ma tions.

Re sults: The mean age of preg nant women was 25.7 (16–45)
years. 69 of them had 1st, 19 – 2nd, 10 – 3rd and 2 – 4th preg -
nancy. 9 of preg nant women had pri mary, 72 – sec ond ary, and
19 – high level of ed u ca tion. Dur ing preg nancy 65 women
used 1 AED, 29 – 2 AEDs, and 6 – 3 AEDs. Ae ti ol ogy of ep i -
lepsy: 14 – symp tom atic, 26 – cryptogenic, 53 – id io pathic and
7 – un known. There were 4 pre ma ture ter mi na tions of preg -
nancy: 1 due to of med i cal rea sons, 1 spon ta ne ous abor tion
and 2 in ter rup tions of preg nancy (be cause of woman’s villing). 
80 (84.2%) of women has nat u ral la bour de liv ery, and cae sar -
ean sec tion was per formed in 15 (15.8%). 34 women did n’t ex -
pe ri enced sei zures dur ing first tri mes ter of preg nancy,
50 (52.1%) – dur ing the sec ond tri mes ter, and 68 (70.8%) –
dur ing the third tri mes ter. 40 women were on VPA, 32 – CBZ,
31 – LTG, 20 – OXC, 8 – CZP, 6 – TPM, 2 – GBP, 1 – BZD, and 1 –
on ZSM. One fe tal mal for ma tion was di ag nosed for new born of 
woman with VPA, and an other preg nancy was in ter rupted be -
cause of fe tal mal for ma tions in woman on VPA and OXC. Over -
all in ci dence in mal for ma tion rates were 2.1%.

Con clu sions: Most women with ep i lepsy and AED treat ment
do not have ob stet ric and de liv ery com pli ca tions. In crease in
sei zure fre quency dur ing preg nancy is rare and more fre quent
in women treated with lamotrigine and oxcarbazepine. Our
find ings sug gest that over all rate of mal for ma tions is rel a tively
low and mostly re lated to VPA treat ment dur ing preg nancy.

MUL TI PLE SCLE RO SIS

ONE QUES TION AS A SCREEN ING
IN STRU MENT FOR DE PRES SION IN
PER SONS WITH MUL TI PLE SCLE RO SIS

L. Vahter1, M. Kreegipuu2, T. Talvik3, K. Gross-Paju1

1De part ment of Neu rol ogy, West-Tallinn Cen tral Hos pi tal, Tallinn, 
Es to nia;
2De part ment of Psy chol ogy, Uni ver sity of Tartu, Tartu, Es to nia;
3De part ment of Pae di at rics, Uni ver sity of Tartu, Chil dren’s Clinic, 
Unit of Neu rol ogy, Tartu Uni ver sity Hos pi tals, Tartu, Es to nia

In tro duc tion: De pres sion is the most de scribed psy chi at ric
con di tion ac com pa ny ing mul ti ple scle ro sis (MS) with the life -
time prev a lence rate up to 67%. The aim of the study eval u ate
how ef fec tively one ques tion “Are you de pressed?” works as
a screen ing tool for de pres sion in per sons with MS.

Re sults: Dur ing 2 weeks of in-pa tient stay the mood dis or der
was ana lysed in 134 con sec u tive in-pa tient per sons with MS.
The re sults from a sin gle ques tion were com pared with for mal
clin i cal di ag no sis and the clas si fi ca tion from a stan dard ques -
tion naire. On the ba sis of clin i cal in ter view and Beck De pres -
sion In ven tory the di ag no sis of de pres sion was con firmed. 57% 
(77/134) per sons with MS an swered “Yes” to the ques tion “Are
you de pressed?”. The di ag no sis of de pres sion was con firmed
in 94% (72/77) per sons with MS and not con firmed in 6% (5/77) 
per sons with MS. Hence, the screen ing test sen si tiv ity was
91%. 43% (57/134) an swered “No”. 70% (40/57) did not have
de pres sion. In this case the sen si tiv ity was 54%. 30% (17/57) of
this group were ac tu ally de pressed ac cord ing to tests and clin i -
cal im pres sion. The age, sex, du ra tion of the dis ease, cog ni tive
abil i ties and phys i cal dis abil ity did not in flu ence con sis tency of
the an swers with test re sults and clin i cal opin ion.

Con clu sions: one ques tion in ter view is a use ful tool screen -
ing of de pres sion in per sons with MS as it con firms ex ist ing
de pres sion (sen si tiv ity 91%), but the re sults should be treated 
with cau tion if the per son with MS de nies mood prob lems.
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CLINICO-MORPHOLOGIC DIS SO CI A TIONS
OF THE ON SET OF A MUL TI PLE SCLE RO SIS

I. Mar tens, V. Golovkin

Sant-Pe ters burg Med i cal Acad emy of Post grad u ate Ed u ca tion –
De part ment of neuropathology, Saint-Pe ters burg, Rus sia

In tro duc tion: The idea of het er o ge ne ity of the dis ease, stated 
by the an ces tor of the doc trine about mul ti ple scle ro sis (MS)
Jean- Mar tin Charcot (1872) and pe ri od i cally con firmed with
the sub se quent re search ers (O. A. Hondkarian, 1983;
Lassman, 2000), is par tic u larly ac tual for timely pre scrip tion of 
ad e quate treat ment in a on set of this dis ease. Ob jec tives. Pur -
pose is to try to re veal some clinico-mor pho log i cal fea tures of
on set of mul ti ple scle ro sis, us ing mod ern meth ods of neuro vi -
su ali za tion and the data of clin i cal ex am i na tion of pa tients.
Ma te ri als and meth ods.10 pa tients with a mul ti ple scle ro sis
(6 women and 4 men) aged from 19 to 24 years were ex am -
ined dur ing their ini tial visit to the ex pert neu rol o gist. The di ag -
no sis was es tab lished ac cord ing to Mc Don ald’s (2001) and
Kurtske’s (1983) cri te ria. For neurovisualization of brain tis sue 
con di tion mag netic res o nance im ag ing (MRI) with 1.5 T field
ten sion and pro ton mag netic res o nance spec tros copy
(PMRS) in STEAM&PRESS method were used. Re sults. The
one- fo cal on set of mul ti ple scle ro sis in form of a retrobulbar
neu ri tis (3 per sons), multifocal on set MS with min i mum py -
ram i dal cer e bel lar symptomatology (4 per sons), af fer ent dis -
tur bance and in creased mo tive less fatigability with min i mum
ac tive com plaints of pa tients (3 per sons) were clin i cally reg is -
tered. On MRI mor pho log i cal changes of brain were not re -
vealed in two cases, but the large foci of demyelination with
edema (5 cases) and in three pa tients the hyperintensive on
Ò2 and heavily weighed T1 im ages were found out in cor pus
collosum and paraventricular zones of white sub stance. In
8 from 10 cases ei ther clinico-morphologic or morpho-clin i cal 
dis so ci a tions were re corded. The PMRS which, in es sence, is
a method of func tional re search of tis sue is pre sented in our
ob ser va tions by changes of three peaks of a res o nant curve:
rise of inositol con cen tra tion (in 8 from 10 cases), re duc tion of
choline peak (in 6 from 10 cases) and re duc tion of creatine
peak (in 4 from 10 cases). In all 10 cases of PMRS use
changes of brain me tab o lism were ob served both in foci of
demyelination de ter mined by means of MRI and in the points
of a brain in ves ti gated out side MR foci demyelination.

Con clu sion: Ini tial clin i cal and morphologic signs of mul ti ple
scle ro sis are het er o ge neous in space and time that in di cates
a pre scrip tion of dif fer en tial ther apy.

THE CON DI TION OF BRAIN ME TAB O LISM
AC CORD ING TO THE DATA OF PRO TON
MAG NETIC RES O NANCE SPEC TROS COPY
AS THER APY PRE DIC TION OF MUL TI PLE
SCLE RO SIS

I. Mar tens, V. Golovkin, A. Pozdnjakov

Sant-Pe ters burg Med i cal Acad emy of Post grad u ate Ed u ca tion –
De part ment of neuropathology, Saint-Pe ters burg, Russia

In tro duc tion: The num ber of pa tients with mild forms of mul ti -
ple scle ro sis (MS) (clin i cally iso lated syn drome, af fer ent dis -
tur bances in the on set of the dis ease, mod er ate cog ni tive dis -
tur bances in re mit tent course of the dis ease, etc.) in creased
in con nec tion with the suc cess of di ag no sis and treat ment of
MS. “The drugs chang ing mul ti ple scle ro sis course” cre ated
on the ba sis of im mu no log i cal link of MS pathogenesis, do
not cover all pe cu liar i ties of demyelination, and have the
marked side ef fects, caus ing de pres sion and in som nia.

Ob jec tives: The aim is to study perculiarities of my elin me tab -
o lism dis tur bances in the pres ence of MS and to use these
data for the ther apy pre dic tion of MS by means of high fild
pro ton mag netic res o nance spec tros copy (PMRS) of the
brain.

Ma te ri als and meth ods: 36 pa tients with dif fer ent du ra tion of
the dis ease were ex am ined: the on set of MS (1–2 years of the
dis ease) – 8 pa tients; re mit tent MS (3–5 years of the dis -
ease) – 12 pa tients; sec ond ary pro gres sive MS (7–12 years of
the dis ease) – 16 pa tients. Ex am i na tions were made us ing
mag netic res o nance imager (MRI) Siemens ac cord ing to pro -
grams of the Cen ter of ra di a tion di ag no sis and treat ment of
oncological pa tients in Saint Pe ters burg.

Re sults: Out wardly iden ti cal foci of demyelination, vi su al ized
on MRI, gave var i ous spec tra of met a bolic dis or ders, what
cor rob o rated their het er o ge ne ity. At the on set of dis ease in
7 of 8 pa tients the in crease of inositol peak, ap prox i mately
2 times more the norm, and ap pear ance of lipid peak in 5 of
8 patients, which be came high in MS pro gres sion, were reg is -
tered. Dur ing the ex ac er ba tion of re mit tent MS and its sec -
ond ary pro gres sive course in new foci the re duc tion of
NAA/Cho ra tio up to 1.35–1.45 and NAA/Cr ra tio up to
1.20–1.30 was re corded. In the old foci zone the in crease of
sig nal in ten sity of creatine and choline with re duc tion of
NAA/Cho+Cr ra tio up to 0.47–0.62 was ob served. In 5 from
7 cases the in crease of inositol peaks ap peared ear lier than
perifocal edema and ac cu mu la tion of in tra ve nously in jected
gad o lin ium. In se vere course of the dis ease in 3 of 12 pa tients
with re mit tent MS and in 10 of 16 pa tients with pro gres sive
course of the dis ease the sharp NAA de crease about
2–3 times less the norm was re corded. It cor rob o rated the
axonal dam age with the de vel op ment of neurotransmitters
con duc tion block.

Con clu sion: It is ex pe di ent to use more ex ten sively ob tained
data for the sec ond ary pro phy laxis of MS pro gres sion.

THE IM POR TANCE OF THE BIND ING
AN TI BOD IES AGAINST IN TER FERON-BETA
FOR THE EF FEC TIVE NESS OF
IN TER FERON-BETA TREAT MENT IN
MUL TI PLE SCLE RO SIS

J. Liutkiene1, R. Kizlaitiene1, 2, V. Budrys1, 2,
G. Kaubrys1, 2, Z. Kucinskiene3, 4, R. Malickaite4,
B. Viesulaite2

1Cen tre of Neu rol ogy, Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santariðkiø
Clin ics, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
2Clin ics of Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery, Vilnius Uni ver sity
Fac ulty of Med i cine, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
3De part ment of Phys i ol ogy, Bio chem is try and Lab o ra tory
Di ag nos tics, Vilnius Uni ver sity Fac ulty of Med i cine, Vilnius,
Lith u a nia;
4Cen tre of Lab o ra tory Di ag nos tics, Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal
Santariðkiø Clin ics, Vilnius, Lith u a nia

Back ground: Bind ing an ti bod ies (BAbs) to In ter feron-beta
(IFNb) de velop dur ing the treat ment of mul ti ple scle ro sis (MS) 
with IFNb. BAbs are re garded as one of fac tors that may di -
min ish the treat ment ef fi cacy.

Ob jec tives: To com pare the titres of BAbs in the blood sera of
the pa tients treated with var i ous IFNb prep a ra tions; to eval u -
ate the im pact of BAbs on the ef fi cacy of the treat ment with
IFNb.

Meth ods: The re search was per formed at Vilnius Uni ver sity
Hos pi tal Santariðkiø Clin ics. 114 blood sera of the MS pa tients 
treated with IFNb were ana lysed. BAbs titres were de ter mined
with the BÜHLMANN anti-IFNb EIA kit. De ter mi na tion of BAbs
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titres was re peated in 22 pa tients af ter 6 months. De mo -
graphic data were col lected and the im pact on MS prog ress
dur ing the treat ment with IFNb was re corded. 102 pa tients
were se lected for the fi nal anal y sis.

Re sults: 11 pa tients were treated with AVONEX® (group A),
64 pa tients – with REBIF® (group R), and 27 pa tients – with
BETAFERON® (group B). Av er age du ra tion of the treat ment
was 22.51 ± 17.26 months. The groups did not dif fer in age
and the du ra tion of the ill ness (p>0.05). BAbs titres were:
Group A – 25% quanti le (Q1) = 18.3; 75% quan -
tile (Q3) = 30.2; Group R – Q1 = 22.325; Q3 = 79.675;
Group B – Q1 = 240.3; Q3 = 1541.0. BAbs titres in Group B
were sta tis ti cally sig nif i cantly greater com pared to those of
Groups A and R (p<0.001). An nual rate of ex ac er ba tions and
the change in the dis abil ity de gree dur ing the pe riod of the
treat ment with IFNb did not dif fered sig nif i cantly be tween the
groups (p>0.05). An nual rate of ex ac er ba tions cor re lated
with the BAbs ti tre within the Group R (p = 0.003). Re li able
con nec tion be tween the BAbs ti tre and the change in the dis -
abil ity de gree dur ing the treat ment pe riod was not ob tained
(p>0.05). While as sess ing BAbs dy nam ics dur ing the
6 months pe riod (N=22), the changes in the BAbs ti tre were
not sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant (p>0.05).

Con clu sions: The titres of BAbs in the BETAFERON treated
group are greater com pared to the AVONEX and REBIF
treated groups. Greater titres of BAbs are re lated to more fre -
quent ex ac er ba tions of MS. This re la tion was sta tis ti cally
proved only in the larg est (62.7%) REBIF (IFN-b-1a) group.
The titres of BAbs are not re lated to the changes in the dis abil -
ity de gree dur ing the treat ment pe riod.

AVONEX IMMUNOMODULATING EF FECTS IN 
MS PA TIENTS

I. Jaunalksne1, M. Metra2, J. Kalnina2, M. Murzina2

1Clin i cal Im mu nol ogy Cen ter, Riga, Lat via;
2RIga Marinae Cen ter, Riga, Lat via

In tro duc tion: Mul ti ple scle ro sis (MS) is an au to im mune dis -
ease which is re lated to T celll ac ti va tion in pe riph ery and re -
sults in CNS dam age. There fore there are many immuno -
modulating agents used in ther apy re duc ing im mune ac tiv ity.

Aim: To ana lyse Avonex ef fects on im mune an swer dur ing
immunomodulating ther apy in MS pa tients.

Pa tients and Meth ods: 49 pa tients (39 woman, 10 man) with
ver i fied di ag no sis of MS re ceived Avonex.

13 pa tients had ce re bral form, 36 – cerebrospinal remiting/re -
laps ing form of MS. To eval u ate Im mune an swer lym pho cyte
subpopulations – CD3, CD4, CD8, CD16, CD19, CD95, CD38
were de ter mined by us ing la ser flow cytofluorimeter method
Becton Dickenson wth coresponding monoclonal an ti bod ies. 
Humoral im mune an swer was controled by de ter mi na tion of
IgG, IgM, IgA level in pa tients se rum (Dade Behring,
Nephelometer). BAB an ti bod ies were de ter mined us ing
Buhlmann ELISA test sys tem, Swithzerland.

Re sults: Lymphopenia was ob served in 25%, leucopenia in
6%, neutropenia in 4%. Be fore ther apy was started 35% of pa -
tients had im mu no glob u lin syntesis in ter fer ence. IgM was in -
creased in 16%, dur ing the course of ther apy, % of pa tients
with humoral im mu nity changes increasis, moustly af fect ing
IgM, IgG syn the sis.Cel lu lar im mune an swer was de creased in 
16%, it decreasis dur ing ther apy course and in 14% CD16 ab -
so lute count was re duced. Pos i tive BAB an ti bod ies were de -
tected in 9%.

Con clu sions: Lymphopenia is more fre quent penia if Avonex
is used in ther apy of Ms pa tients. BAB an ti bod ies positivity is
not sta ble dur ing the course of ther apy. MS pa tients be fore

the immunomodulating ther apy had cel lu lar and humoral im -
mune an swer prob lems. Avonex in flu enced to cel lu lar CD4,
CD16 ab so lute count level and more fre quently in creases
Ig G,I IgM lev els. Avonex immunomodulating ef fect is due to
cel lu lar and humoral im mu nity.

CAR DIAC MYXOMA PRE SENT ING AS
MUL TI PLE SCLE RO SIS: 2 CLIN I CAL CASES

I. Sereike, R. Kizlaitiene, V. Budrys, R. Parnarauskiene,
G. Kaubrys
Vilnius Uni ver sity, Fac ulty of Med i cine, Neu rol ogy and
Neu ro sur gery Clinic, Vilnius, Lith u a nia

We ob served two pa tients with car diac myxoma, who ini tially
pre sented with neu ro log i cal signs and symp toms, mim ick ing
mul ti ple scle ro sis. Both cases were mid dle aged women
(51 and 43 years), who had var i ous neu ro log i cal com plaints
(speech dis or ders, dis or ders of co or di na tion, limb weak ness
and numb ness) and neu ro log i cal signs (py ram i dal signs,
asym met ri cal re flexes, var i ous pat terns of hypoesthesia and
weak ness, cer e bel lar ataxia). In both cases we noted re cur -
rent neu ro log i cal symp toms as in re laps ing-re mit ting mul ti ple
scle ro sis (RRMS). In brain MRI mul ti ple le sions (T2 weighted
hypointense) were ob served – both gad o lin ium en hanc ing
and none-en hanc ing. In both cases lum bar punc ture and
cerebrospinal fluid anal y sis was per formed (no oligoclonal
bands de tected). Somatosensory evoked po ten tials were
nor mal. No other ab nor mal i ties were noted in rou tine blood
anal y ses, ex cept el e vated eryth ro cyte sed i men ta tion rate –
57 and 83 mm/h. In both cases RRMS was di ag nosed (ful fill -
ing re vised Mc Don ald cri te ria). As neu ro log i cal symp toms
and com plaints pro gressed, echocardiography was per -
formed and fi nal di ag no sis of left ven tri cle myxoma was es tab -
lished. Heart tu mours were resected, and the neu ro log i cal
symp toms re gressed with some sequelae.

Myxoma is the most com mon pri mary tu mour of the heart. It
can pres ent with con sti tu tional, car diac and em bolic symp -
toms. One third of pa tients can have brain em bo lism symp -
toms. Nearly all pa tients have asymp tom atic vas cu lar le sions
in brain white mat ter on MRI, which can com pli cate the cor -
rect di ag no sis. In young pa tients with clin i cal re lapses and
mul ti ple white mat ter le sions on brain MRI it might be dif fi cult
to dif fer en ti ate car diac myxoma from demyelinating dis or -
ders.

We pro pose prop erly eval u ate pa tients’ com plaints, his tory,
ob jec tive find ings mak ing di ag no sis of stroke or MS, and do
not for get the pos si bil ity of car diac myxoma. Cor rect di ag no -
sis can pre vent from ir re vers ible and pos si bly le thal com pli ca -
tions. In case of stroke in young pa tient it is ad vis able to per -
form echocardiography and rule out car diac myxoma. Be fore
es tab lish ing di ag no sis of MS it is nec es sary ex clude other pa -
thol ogy – echocardiography would be rec om mended in case
of atyp i cal course of the dis ease or in pres ence of atyp i cal
symp toms.

Keywords: car diac myxoma, re laps ing-re mit ting mul ti ple
scle ro sis, echocardiography, brain white mat ter le sions.
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RE LAPSE OF PA TIENTS WITH MUL TI PLE
SCLE RO SIS AND CER VI CAL SPONDILOSIS:
CASE RE PORTS

J. Kalnina1, M. Metra, L. Elsone, S. Dzelzite2,
A. Paegle, M. Murzina
1Lat vian Mar i time Med i cine Cen ter-MS Cen tre, Riga, Lat via;
2Riga Stradins Uni ver sity-De part ment of Ra di ol ogy, Riga, Lat via

Back ground: Mul ti ple scle ro sis (MS) is most com mon
chronic in flam ma tory demyelinating dis ease of the cen tral
ner vous sys tem among young adults. Cer vi cal spondilosis
gen er ally has its on set in the fifth or later de cades whereas
MS oc curs in youn ger age group. But a few pa tients will have
both MS and cer vi cal spondilosis. How ever myelopathy syn -
drome has occured less than five persent of cer vi cal spondi lo -
sis patients.

The vast ma jor ity of pa tients with MS (80–85%) start with a
patern marked by exacerbtions-also reffered to as re lapses. A
re lapse is usu ally con ven tion ally de fined as the de vel op ment
of new symp toms last ing at least 24 hours and sep a rated from 
a pre vi ous at tack by at least a month.

Goals: The pur pose of this study was to eval u ate the re lapse
which may be re late with MS or cer vi cal spondilosis.

Meth ods: Case his to ries, neu ro log i cal ex am i na tion re sults,
MRI ex am i na tion find ings in 3 pa tients. Pa tients were iden ti -
fied through the Lat vian mul ti ple scle ro sis cen tre. Dis abil ity
was mea sured with the use of Kurtzke’s espanded dis abil ity
sta tus scale (EDSS). Pa tients ac cord ing MRI ev i dence were
di vided into three groups: 1) cerebrospinal MS and new de -
vel op ing cer vi cal spondilosis with im pact on spi nal cord;
2) cer vi cal spondilosis and new de vel op ing spi nal cord le -
sion; 3) pa tients have both MS le sions and cer vi cal
spondilosis.

Re sults: The eval u ated MS pa tients were on av er age
36.0 years old, mean dis ease du ra tion 7.3 years, me dian
EDSS 3.0. All pa tients (3) were re ceived IV methyl pred ni so -
loni, but in one case we did n’t see a nor mali sa tion of the
symp toms.

Con clu sions: Cer vi cal spondilosis, disk dis ease can pro duce 
MS-like symp toms. Spi nal cord symp toms are of ten, but not
al ways, ex plained by spi nal cord le sions.

CLEAN IN TER MIT TENT SELF
CATHETERIZATION IN PER SONS WITH
MUL TI PLE SCLE RO SIS: THE IN FLU ENCE OF
COG NI TIVE DYS FUNC TION

L. Vahter1, I. Zopp1, M. Kreegipuu2, P. Kool3, T. Talvik3,
K. Gross-Paju1

1De part ment of Neu rol ogy, West-Tallinn Cen tral Hos pi tal, Tallinn, 
Es to nia
2De part ment of Psy chol ogy, Uni ver sity of Tartu, Tartu, Es to nia
3De part ment of Pae di at rics, Uni ver sity of Tartu, Chil dren’s Clinic, 
Unit of Neu rol ogy, Tartu Uni ver sity Hos pi tals, Tartu, Estonia

In tro duc tion: Blad der prob lems are very com mon in per sons 
with mul ti ple scle ro sis (PwMS). The aim of this study was to
in ves ti gate the abil ity of per sons with mul ti ple scle ro sis to
learn clean in ter mit tent self-catheterization (CISC).

In ter ven tion: The phys i cal dis abil ity of 23 PwMS was eval u -
ated with the ex panded dis abil ity sta tus scale (EDSS), and
cog ni tive sta tus was eval u ated with the Brief Re peat able Bat -
tery of Neuropsychological Tests (BRB-N). CISC was taught
by the same con ti nence ad vi sor, who was blinded to the cog -
ni tive test re sults. The abil ity to learn CISC was eval u ated im -

me di ately af ter ses sions and three months later. Twenty-three
con sec u tive PwMS par tic i pated in the study.

Re sults: 87% (20/23) of the PwMS suc cess fully fin ished CISC 
train ing. The num ber of les sons needed to ac quire CISC skills 
dif fered sig nif i cantly de pend ing on the EDSS (Spearman
r=0.682, p=0.0003), but the to tal cog ni tive de cline subscore
did not in flu ence the abil ity to learn CISC. Only 13% (3/23) of
the PwMS failed to learn CISC. The abil ity to learn CISC de -
pended on the num ber of les sons needed to ac quire CISC
(r=–0.499, p=0.0313) and the EDSS score (r=–0.433,
p=0.0390), but not on the course of the dis ease (r=0.125,
p=0.5696) or on cog ni tive de cline (r=–0.311, p=0.1480). Af -
ter 3 months of fol low-up, 30% (6/20) of the PwMS had ceased 
per form ing CISC. A fol low-up in di cated no sta tis ti cally sig nif i -
cant cor re la tions among any of the subscores of the cog ni tive 
test bat tery, the EDSS score, the course of the dis ease, and
the time re quired to learn CISC and ef fec tive blad der man age -
ment.

Con clu sions: Our study thus con firmed that most (87%)
PwMS were able to learn CISC in spite of cog ni tive dys func -
tion and there fore to im prove their qual ity of life.

MIS CEL LA NEOUS

A STUDY OF PA TIENTS WITH
POLYNEUROPATHIES US ING THE CUSP

J. Svilpauske1, A. Truffert2, N. Vaiciene-Magistris1,
M. R. Magistris2

1Kaunas Uni ver sity of Med i cine, Kaunas, Lith u a nia;
2Med i cal Fac ulty of Geneva Uni ver sity, Geneva, Swit zer land

The cu ta ne ous si lent pe riod (CuSP) is a tran sient sup pres sion 
of the electromyographic ac tiv ity of a vol un tarily con tract ing
mus cle that fol lows a strong elec tri cal stim u lus ap plied to a
cu ta ne ous nerve. The CuSP is evoked by the ex ci ta tion of the
small A delta nerve fi bers.

We com pared the CuSP of 140 pa tients with poly neuro -
pathies (PNPs) to that of 50 healthy con trols. PNPs were di -
vided into myelinic PNP (41 pa tients), axono-myelinic PNP
(54 pa tients) and axonal PNP (45 pa tients). In the PNP pa tient
groups we per formed sen sory and mo tor nerves con duc tion
stud ies on the up per and lower limbs, and CuSP was re -
corded from ab duc tor pollicis brevis (digit II stim u la tion), ab -
duc tor digiti minimi (digit V stim u la tion), tibialis an te rior (su -
per fi cial peroneal nerve stim u la tion) mus cles. The PNP pa -
tients re quired stron ger stim uli than healthy sub jects to ob tain 
a CuSP. Un less atro phic mus cles pre vented their re cord ing, in 
most pa tients with PNP a CuSP could be re corded. This dem -
on strates that small A delta fi bers are at least in part pre served 
in most PNPs, even when the PNP is se vere. In all PNP pa tient
groups CuSP had a pro longed la tency. A re duc tion of CuSP
du ra tion is ob served in the axonal PNP group, whereas CuSP
du ra tion is in creased in the myelinic and axono-myelinic PNP
groups. In 4 pa tients (from the axonal PNP group) with sen -
sory neuronopathies,  CuSP was usu al ly ab sent
(10/12 nerves).

To con clude, the CuSP which al lows an in di rect study of the A
delta fi bers, is usu ally pre served, al though al tered in most
PNP pa tients. The sen sa tion al lowed by these small fi bers
prob a bly rep re sents the ul ti mate pro tec tion when the func tion 
of large myelinic fi bers is lost. Ab sence of CuSP in sen sory
neuronopathies may help dis tin guish ing ganglionopathies
from sen sory axonopathies.
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SYMP TOMS IN ACUTE STAGE AND
SEQUELAE AF TER TICK-BORNE
EN CEPH A LI TIS

N. Suna1, G. Karelis2, I. Logina1, A. Mill ers1,
M. Donaghy3

1Riga Stradins Uni ver sity, Paul Stradins Clin i cal Uni ver sity
Hos pi tal – De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Riga, Lat via;
2Riga East ern Clin i cal Uni ver sity Hos pi tal ‘Gailezers’ –
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Riga, Lat via;
3Uni ver sity of Ox ford – De part ment of Clin i cal Neu rol ogy,
Ox ford, United King dom

In tro duc tion: Tick-borne en ceph a li tis (TBE) plays a sig nif i -
cant role in neuroinfection group in Eu rope. Since the end of
80’s Lat via has be come an en demic re gion of tick-borne en -
ceph a li tis; the rate of mor bid ity is the high est one in the world
hav ing reached its peak in 1994 (53 cases per 100 000 in hab -
it ants).

Aim of study: To es ti mate TBE sequelae in Lat via an a lyz ing
clin i cal symp toms and com plains in acute stage and their ef -
fect on fur ther pa tients’ life qual ity and func tional abil i ties.

Ma te ri als and meth ods: The re search was per formed by ret -
ro spec tive anal y sis us ing in quiry of pa tients who have had
TBE. There were 100 TBE pa tients from Riga East ern Clin i cal
Uni ver sity Hos pi tal ‘Gailezers’ and Paul Stradins Clin i cal Uni -
ver sity Hos pi tal, who were treated for TBE from 1994 to 2004.
Sequelae af ter TBE were com pared with symp toms in acute
stage of TBE from the hos pi tal re cords for the same pa tients.

Re sults: The to tal num ber of re spon dents (n=100) in cluded
43 male and 57 fe male. The av er age age of re spon dents was
54.73 years (22–82). Af ter dis charge from the hos pi tal
6.45 years had passed on av er age (range 1–13). The most
fre quent com plaint af ter TBE was in creased fa tigue: 61% pa -
tients noted it, com pared to 44% (p=0.023) in the acute pe -
riod. 58% of pa tients with chronic TBE com plained of head -
aches in com par i son with 84% in acute stage (p=0.001). Half
of re spon dents no ticed mem ory im pair ments, 42% – sleep
dis tur bances, and 36% had con cen tra tion dif fi cul ties. 27% of
pa tients noted pareses in the stage of sequelae, though in the
acute stage of TBE 40 (40%) pa tients pre sented pareses
(p=0.072). In the acute stage mus cu lar hypotrophy/at ro phy
was in 20 (20%) cases, how ever, 23 (23%) pa tients ob served
them as sequelae (p=0.731). To tal 39 (39%) pa tients noted
bal ance and co or di na tion dis tur bances, and 40 (40%) pa -
tients noted ver tigo (p=0.884).

Con clu sions: The most of pa tients had health dis or ders af ter
TBE, ob served wors ened life qual ity and al tered work ca pac -
ity, some pa tients be came dis abled as well as ex pe ri enced
need for con tin u ous re ha bil i ta tion and so cial as sis tance. Sta -
tis ti cal sig nif i cant dif fer ence was only be tween some symp -
toms in acute stage of TBE and sequelae (head ache, fa tigue). 

GUILLAIN-BARRE SYN DROME: 142 CASES

R. Parnarauskiene1, 2, R. Masaitiene3, D. Kurkutiene4,
I. Sereike1, 2

1Vilnius Uni ver sity, Fac ulty of Med i cine, Neu rol ogy and
Neu ro sur gery Clinic, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
2Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santariðkiø Clin ics, Cen tre of
Neu rol ogy, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
3Vilnius Sapiegos Hos pi tal, De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Vilnius,
Lith u a nia;
4Vilnius Uni ver sity Emer gency Hos pi tal, De part ment of
Neu rol ogy, Vilnius, Lith u a nia

Ob jec tive: To eval u ate eti ol ogy, clin i cal symp toms and forms
of Guillain-Barre syn drome (GBS) of pa tients, treated in
Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santariskiu Clin ics from 1994 till
2008.

Meth ods: Med i cal charts and case his to ries of pa tients, di ag -
nosed with GBS, were re viewed.

Re sults: Dur ing 1994–2008 in Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal San -
ta rið kiø Clin ics 142 pa tients with GBS were treated. 88 pa -
tients (62%) were male, 55 pa tients (38%) were fe male. Most
pa tients (68%) were above 41 years of age. There was ob vi -
ous sea son prev a lence – 33.3% of cases man i fested from
Sep tem ber to No vem ber, the sec ond peak was in Jan u ary
(13% of cases). His tory of in fec tion was de ter mined for 88 pa -
tients (62%), vi ral and bac te rial causes were equally dis trib -
uted. In most cases dis ease reached max i mum in 1 weak
(50 patients). Most com monly dis ease started with para est he -
sias (78% of cases). Most prom i nent pain was in legs (48%).
All pa tients de vel oped limb weak ness; in 82% of cases ten -
don re flexes were lost. Cra nial nerve in volve ment was no ticed 
86% of pa tients – most prev a lent was abducent nerve palsy.
Au to nomic dis tur bances were ob served in 44% of cases.
Most com mon clin i cal form is sen sory-mo tor (96 pa tients,
67.6%), pure mo tor (37 pa tients, 26%), ataxic (8 pa tients,
5.6%). We ob served 1 pa tient with Miller-Fisher syn drome.
For 5 pa tients GBS re lapsed. Cerebrospinal fluid anal y sis
showed el e vated pro tein amount in 120 cases (84.5%), for
7 patients (5%) lum bar punc ture was not per formed. In most
cases (55.6%) com plete blood count anal y sis did not re veal
any ab nor mal i ties, al though for 41 pa tient leukocytosis was
de tected, in 39 cases – el e vated eryth ro cyte sed i men ta tion
rate. Nerve con duc tion stud ies in 44.4% of cases showed
demyelinating le sion, in 26.8% cases – mixed axonal and
demyelinating le sion, al though 16 pa tients (11.3%) showed
no ab nor mal i ties. 91 pa tient (64.1%) was treated with
plasmapheresis, only 3 pa tients re ceived in tra ve nous im mu -
no glob u lin. Mor tal ity from GBS is 1%.

Con clu sions: GBS is com mon acute neu ro log i cal con di tion,
in creas ingly di ag nosed in our hos pi tal. The most com mon
clin i cal form is sen sory-mo tor demyelinating polyneuropathy.
Di ag no sis and treat ment of GBS is ad e quate. Our data cor re -
spond with other re ports from var i ous coun tries.
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CLIN I CAL AND ELECTROPHYSIOLOGICAL
SIGNS OF CRIT I CAL ILL NESS NEU ROP A THY

I. Sereike1, A. Klimasauskiene2, A. Klimasauskas3, 4

1Vilnius Uni ver sity, Fac ulty of Med i cine, Neu rol ogy and
Neu ro sur gery Clinic, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
2Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santariðkiø Clin ics, Cen tre of
Neu rol ogy, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
3Vilnius Uni ver sity, Fac ulty of Med i cine, Clinic of
Anaesthesiology and Reanimatology, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
4Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santariðkiø Clin ics, 1st De part ment
of Re an i ma tion and In ten sive Ther apy, Vilnius, Lith u a nia

Ob jec tive: The aim of the study was to eval u ate clin i cal and
electrophysiological signs and symp toms of crit i cal ill ness
neu rop a thy.

Meth ods: 50 pa tients, treated in Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal
San ta rið kiø klinikos 1st De part ment of Re an i ma tion and In ten -
sive Ther apy seven days or lon ger, were eval u ated for crit i cal
ill ness neu rop a thy. 28 of them had def i nite neu rop a thy or high 
like li hood of neu rop a thy. They were in cluded in the study. The 
di ag no sis of neu rop a thy was made based on dis tal sym met -
ric neu rop a thy di ag nos tic cri te ria (2005). Clin i cal neu ro log i cal 
exam, nerve con duc tion stud ies (NCS) and nee dle electro -
myo graphy (EMG) ex am i na tion was per formed for all pa -
tients.

Re sults: 28 pa tients, 20 males (71%) and 8 fe males (29%),
who had a def i nite neu rop a thy and high like li hood of neu rop -
a thy (ac cord ing used cri te ria) were in cluded in the study in
the pe riod be tween May and De cem ber, 2008. Mean age
+/- SD was 59.28 years +/- 15.34. Mean du ra tion of treat ment 
in ICU was 20.43 days +/- 14.62. 17 pa tients (60.7%) had
com plaints, sug gest ing neu rop a thy – pain, numb ness or
weak ness in the limbs. 24 pa tients (85.7%) had de creased or
ab sent an kle re flexes. 12 pa tients (42.9%) showed dis tal limb
mus cle at ro phy. 13 pa tients (46.4%) had ob jec tive sen sory
dis tur bances, mainly im paired vi bra tory sense – 14 pa tients
(50%) had vi bra tory sense im pair ment in arms, 24 pa tients
(85.7%) – in legs. Po si tion sense in leg was ab nor mal in 53%
of cases. On NCS ex am i na tion for all pa tients most con sis tent 
ab nor mal find ing was de creased peroneal nerve mo tor re -
sponse am pli tude – in 49 nerve ex am i na tions (87.5%), sural
nerve con duc tion ve loc ity was de creased in 48 nerve ex am i -
na tions (85.7%). Fre quent ab nor mal ity was re duced peroneal 
nerve con duc tion ve loc ity (in 76.8% cases) and de creased
sural nerve am pli tude (71.4% of pa tients). 19 pa tients (79.2%)
had de creased sen sory ul nar nerve am pli tude, al though this
find ing maybe bi ased due to too small pop u la tion. There was
no sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence in treat ment du ra tion be -
tween pa tients with dis tal mus cle at ro phy and with out
(p=0.75).

Con clu sions: Pa tients with crit i cal ill ness neu rop a thy most
fre quently clin i cally pres ent with re duced or ab sent an kle re -
flexes and sen sory dis tur bances, most con sis tent of which is
vi bra tory sense im pair ment. Most com mon neurophysiologi -
cal signs in clude re duced peroneal mo tor am pli tude and de -
creased sural nerve con duc tion ve loc ity.

PE RIPH ERAL NERVE DAM AGE AF TER
TREAT MENT IN IN TEN SIVE CARE UNIT

I. Sereike1, A. Klimasauskiene2, A. Klimasauskas3, 4

1Vilnius Uni ver sity, Fac ulty of Med i cine, Neu rol ogy and
Neu ro sur gery Clinic, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
2Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santariðkiø Clin ics, Cen tre of
Neu rol ogy, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
3Vilnius Uni ver sity, Fac ulty of Med i cine, Clinic of
Anaesthesiology and Reanimatology, Vilnius, Lith u a nia;
4Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santariðkiø Clin ics, 1st De part ment
of Re an i ma tion and In ten sive Ther apy, Vilnius, Lith u a nia

Ob jec tive: The aim of the study was to eval u ate the pe riph eral 
ner vous sys tem dam age in pa tients af ter long-term treat ment
in in ten sive care unit (ICU).

Meth ods: 50 pa tients, 35 (70%) male and 15 (30%) fe male,
treated in ICU seven days or lon ger, were in cluded. All pa -
tients were eval u ated for the signs and symp toms of neu rop a -
thy and myopathy. Clin i cal neu ro log i cal exam, nerve con duc -
tion stud ies and nee dle electromyography ex am i na tion was
per formed. The di ag no sis of neu rop a thy was made based on
dis tal sym met ric neu rop a thy di ag nos tic cri te ria (2005).

Re sults: Mean +/- SD du ra tion of treat ment in ICU was
17.66 days +/- 12.28. 28 pa tients (56%) were di ag nosed with
neu rop a thy in clud ing def i nite neu rop a thy for 21 pa tient (42%) 
and 7 pa tients (14%) with high like li hood of neu rop a thy.
10 patients (20%) had no signs nei ther symp toms of neu rop a -
thy. Ab nor mal nerve con duc tion stud ies were in 35 pa tients
(70%), seven of them did not meet cri te ria of neu rop a thy.
Spon ta ne ous ac tiv ity on nee dle ex am i na tion was no ticed in
9 patients (18%). Ul nar nerve in jury was di ag nosed for 5 pa -
tients (10%). 7 pa tients (14%) had me dian nerve com pres sion 
in car pal tun nel. Myopathy was di ag nosed for no pa tients.
8 patients (29%) of those di ag nosed with neu rop a thy may
have had old neu rop a thy, but it was not di ag nosed pre vi ously. 
In 20 cases (71%) neu rop a thy af fected arms and legs, in
8 cases (29%) neu rop a thy man i fested only in legs. Out of
those with neu rop a thy 20 were males (71%) and 8 were fe -
males (29%). In 22 pa tients (79%) neu rop a thy was sen sory-
 mo tor, only 6 pa tients (21%) had pure mo tor in volve ment. All
pa tients had pre dom i nantly axonal nerve dam age; no pure
demyelinisating le sion was de tected. In 17 cases (61%) neu -
rop a thy was se vere; in 11 cases (39%) it was mild. There was
no sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence in age be tween pa tients
with neu rop a thy and with out neu rop a thy (p=0.115). Pa tients
with neu rop a thy were treated in ICU 6 days lon ger, but the dif -
fer ence was not sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant, only the ten dency was 
no ticed (p=0.072).

Con clu sions: Pe riph eral ner vous sys tem dam age is com -
mon af ter long-term treat ment in ICU. Se vere sen sory-mo tor
axonal neu rop a thy, more prom i nent in legs, is the most com -
mon clin i cal syn drome. Dam age of in di vid ual pe riph eral
nerves may also oc cur. Myopathy is rare and has not been di -
ag nosed in this study. There is no dif fer ence in age and treat -
ment du ra tion be tween pa tients with neu rop a thy and with out.
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MAG NETIC RES O NANCE IM AG ING AF TER
CON CUS SION. CASE-CON TROL STUDY

D. Mickeviciene1, H. Schrader2, R. Gleizniene3,
S. Jakstiene3, D. Surkiene1, L. J. Stovner2,
D. Obelieniene1

1Kaunas Uni ver sity of Med i cine, De part ment of Neu rol ogy,
Kaunas, Lith u a nia;
2Trondheim Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, De part ment of Neu rol ogy and
Clin i cal Neurophysiology, Trondheim, Nor way;
3Kaunas Uni ver sity of Med i cine, De part ment of Ra di ol ogy,
Kaunas, Lith u a nia

Back ground: Un til now there is a lack of care fully con trolled
stud ies with con ven tional MR im ag ing per formed ex clu sively
in con cus sion with short last ing loss of con scious ness (LOC).

Meth ods: A MR in ves ti ga tion was per formed within 24 hours
and af ter 3 months in 20 pa tients who had suf fered a con cus -
sion with a ver i fied loss of con scious ness of max i mally 5 min -
utes. As a con trol group, 20 age- and gen der matched pa -
tients with mi nor or tho pae dic in ju ries had a MR in ves ti ga tion
us ing the same pro to col.

Re sults: In a con cus sion pop u la tion with an av er age LOC du -
ra tion of 1. 4 min utes no case with un equiv o cal intracranial
trau matic pa thol ogy was de tected.

Con clu sions: An or di nary con cus sion with short last ing LOC
does not or only sel dom re sult in a de gree of dif fuse axonal in -
jury (DAI) that is vi su al ized by con ven tional MR with field
strength of 1.0 Tesla (T). Anal y sis of ear lier MR stud ies in con -
cus sion us ing field strength of 1.5 T as well as of stud ies with
dif fu sion ten sor MR im ag ing (DTI) re veal meth od olog i cal
short com ings, in par tic u lar use of in ad e quate con trol groups.
There is, there fore, a need for care fully con trolled stud ies us -
ing MR of higher field strength and stud ies with DTI MR ex clu -
sively in com mon con cus sion with LOC of max i mally 5 min -
utes.

PROG NOS TIC VALUE OF EEG AND BAEP
EVAL U A TION IN CHILDRENS COMA

V. Liesiene1, R. Liesiene2, I. Uloziene3, M. Zakevicius4

1Kaunas Med i cal Uni ver sity, Kaunas, Lith u a nia;
2Dep of In ten sive care, Clin of chil dren dis ease, Kaunas Med
Univ, Kaunas;
3Lab of Neu ro sci ence, Inst of Biomed Res, Kaunas;
4Dep Biol. Biophys., Vilnius Univ, Vilnius

The aim of our in ves ti ga tion was: to de ter mine the prog no sis
of con scious ness re cov ery in trau matic coma of pe di at ric pa -
tients eval u at ing and com par ing clin i cal ex am i na tion com -
bined with EEG and BAEP stud ies.

Ma te rial and meth ods: 42 chil dren with se vere acute head
trauma were in ves ti gated in in ten sive care unit (ICU) us ing
stan dard treat ment. Eval u a tion of coma was per formed us ing
Glas gow coma scale (GCS). Func tional state of cen tral ner -
vous sys tem, their changes and prog no sis of re cov ery were
an a lyzed by fol low ing meth ods: CT scan, spec tral top o graph -
i cal anal y sis of EEG and brainstem au di tory evoked po ten tials 
(BAEP) dur ing in come pe riod and in time of first week.

Re sults: In CT scan supratentorial in jury was es tab lished as
the most fre quent type of in jury, af fect ing in 43% (27) of cases, 
brain edema in 81% of cases, dif fuse neuroaxonal dam age in
21, 4% (9) of pa tients. Re cov ery was sig nif i cantly later in
cases with supratentorial in jury. In 17 cases EP were ab nor -
mal due to im pair ment of the au di tory path way at the level of
pontine re gion; con scious ness re cov ered af ter 76 days or not
re cov ered. In 22 cases EP were nor mal, con scious ness re -
cov ered in 30 days. Vi sual EEG anal y sis showed prev a lence

of delta ac tiv ity in 33 cases, 3 cases of “alfa coma”, EEG
desynchronisation in 5 cases, burst-sup pres sion in 1 case.
Sig nif i cantly faster re cov ery was in pa tients with ba sic delta
ac tiv ity. Per ma nent or variating slow wave ac tiv ity was mon i -
tored dur ing fol low-up of brain bioelectric ac tiv ity in coma; lo -
cally slowered ac tiv ity waves were mon i tored that re flected
brain in jury lo cal isa tion, found in CT scan ning. Quan ti ta tive
EEG anal y sis as top o graph i cal eval u a tion of spec tral bands
showed max i mal delta fre quency al ter na tion in ver tex elec -
trode po si tions in sur vived pa tients in time of first mon i tor ing
of EEG. In acute pe riod of coma a pro nounced fluc tu a tion of
delta ac tiv ity was found in sensomotor cor tex pro jec tions,
which re flect thalamus-cor ti cal re la tions ac tiv ity. It is thought
that these con nec tions are re lated with con scious ness re cov -
ery pos si bil i ties.

Con clu sion: Eval u a tion of neurophysiological pa ram e ters in
coma has mean ing in prognosing coma out come. Nor mal
pat terns of BAEP are pre dic tor of good out come. EEG delta
spec tral bands re ac tiv ity is valu able in di ca tor of pos i tive out -
come in ICU in coma with pref er a ble points for EEG mon i tor -
ing in ver tex pro jec tions.

IN CI DENCE OF TRAU MATIC SPI NAL CORD
IN JU RIES IN ES TO NIA FROM 2003 TO 2007

L. Sa bre1, U. Linnamagi1, G. Derrik1, T. Rekand2,
T. Asser1, J. Kõrv1

1De part ment of Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery, Uni ver sity of
Tartu, Tartu, Es to nia;
2De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Haukeland Uni ver sity Hos pi tal,
Bergen, Nor way

Back ground: Trau matic spi nal cord in jury (TSCI) is a dis -
abling and ex tremely costly con di tion. Per sons with TSCI may 
ex pe ri ence a wide range of ac tiv ity lim i ta tions and par tic i pa -
tion re stric tion as well as psy cho log i cal dis or ders. Most ep i -
de mi o log i cal stud ies are from de vel oped coun tries, and in for -
ma tion about ep i de mi ol ogy of TSCI from the East ern part of
Eu ro pean Un ion coun tries as well as Es to nia is miss ing. How -
ever, in for ma tion on in ci dence of TSCI would pro vide a valu -
able ma te rial for plan ning the needs for re ha bil i ta tion and pri -
mary pre ven tion.

The aim of the study was to pro vide data on the in ci dence
and causes of trau matic TSCI in Es to nia from 2003–2007.

Pa tients and Meth ods: The med i cal re cords for all pa tients
hav ing di ag nosed TSCI in Tartu Uni ver sity Hos pi tal and in
North Es to nia Med i cal Cen tre from 2003–2007 were ret ro -
spec tively an a lyzed. As a rule, all pa tients sur viv ing the ini tial
trauma are treated in these hos pi tals in Es to nia. Demo -
graphical data, causes of trauma and med i cal data were reg -
is tered. The in ci dence of TSCI was ex pressed per
1 000 000 Es to nian pop u la tion (cen sus 2000).

Re sults: A to tal of 191 pa tients with TSCI (32 women and
159 men) were reg is tered. The mean age at on set of in jury
was 38.7 years (SD 17.3) for all pa tients, 37.8 (SD 16.9) for
men and 43.3 years (SD 19.0) for women. The an nual in ci -
dence rate was 34.1 (95% CI 29.4–39.3) for both sexes,
63.1 (95% CI 53.7–73.7) for men and 10.4 (95% CI 7.1–14.6)
for women. The rate for men was sig nif i cantly higher than that
for women. Most of the cases were from the age group
15–24 years among men (27%) and 35–44 years among
women (28%). The most fre quent causes of TSCI were fall
(42%), fol lowed by traf fic ac ci dents (27%) and swim ming/div -
ing (15%). Vi o lence was re corded as a cause of TSCI in 4%
and sui cide in 1% of cases. For pa tients ³ 65 years the most
fre quent cause of TSCI was fall (58%). Al co hol pre ceded TSCI 
in 50% of cases. In com plete para ple gia oc curred in 28% of
cases.
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Con clu sions: Com pared to other stud ies the in ci dence rate
of TSCI in Es to nia is high, par tic u larly in men. The sex dis tri bu -
tion (men/women) of TSCI was 5/1. TSCI oc curred ear lier in
Es to nia (in mid-twen ties) and were re lated to al co hol in half of
the cases. Fall ing was the main cause of TSCI and the most
prev a lent cause in the el derly. Like in other stud ies in com plete 
para ple gia was the most fre quent out come of TSCI.

BOT U LI NUM TOXIN A TREAT MENT OF
WRITER’S CRAMP

V. Keris
Riga Stradins Uni ver sity – De part ment of Neu ro sur gery, Riga,
Lat via

Ob jec tive: To as sess the out come of arm ac tion dystonia in
pa tients treated with bot u li num toxin type A (Dysport®).

Back ground: Writer’s cramp is an arm ac tion dystonia that
locks the wrist and fin gers, twist ing them into ab nor mal pos -
tures, and in ter fer ing with hand writ ing. For many pa tients this
is in com pat i ble with their jobs. The es ti mated prev a lence of
writer’s cramp is 69/mil lion (Nutt et al., 1988). Stan dard med i -
ca tions for dystonia, such as trihexyphenidyl and benzo dia ze -
pi nes, have poor re sponse rate in this task-spe cific con di tion.

Meth ods: There was the ret ro spec tive anal y sis of pa tients
who re ceived Dysport® treat ment of writer’s cramp at Clin i cal
Uni ver sity Hos pi tal ‘Gailezers’ over the pe riod of years
2005–2008.

Re sults: There were 3 fe male pa tients in cluded in the study.
The age of pa tients at the on set of dystonia ranged from 24 to
53 years. The num ber of mouse units in jected per ses sion
ranged from 70 to 200. The num ber of in jec tion sites ranged
from 2 to 4. The over ac tive mus cles that were chiefly re spon si -
ble were re vealed by ob ser va tion and pal pa tion. In jec tions
into the mus cles were given with out EMG re cord ing. Fol low-
 up was avail able in two cases. Writ ing was im paired by ab nor -
mal flexion of wrist in one case, and by ab nor mal ex ten sion of
wrist in an other one. Both pa tients im proved on writ ing af ter
the treat ment.

Con clu sions: The bot u li num toxin A treat ment of writer’s
cramp can be ef fec tive even with out EMG re cord ing.

AL GO RITHM OF DIZ ZI NESS PA TIENTS’ CARE 
AT EMER GENCY MED I CAL CEN TRE

I. Kamsha, I. Logina, I. Krievina, S. Dumbrovska
Pauls Stradins Clin i cal Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, Riga, Lat via

Prob lem of diz zi ness is multidisciplinary, there fore it is very
im por tant to de ter mine its type tac ti cally cor rectly, and al -
ready at the Emer gency Med i cal Cen tre (EMC) to un der take
the nec es sary ex am i na tions, to in volve the ap pro pri ate spe -
cial ists in or der the pa tient is trans ferred to the spe cific ward
where the timely etiopathogenic ther apy could be started.

Pa tients get into EMC with dif fer ent di ag no ses – acute ves tib -
u lar syn drome, otitis me dia, a.vetrebralis syn drome, ce re bral
in farc tion VBB, tran si tory ischaemic at tack VBB, hy per ten sive
cri sis, etc., ill nesses, with diz zi ness be ing the main symp tom.
At this stage the al go rithm of diz zi ness di ag nos tics is ap plied,
which has been elab o rated at Pauls Stradiòð Clin i cal Uni ver -
sity hos pi tal. At the EMC the doc tor eval u ates the pa tient’s ob -
jec tive sta tus, clin i cal and bio chem i cal tests are done, TA,
tem per a ture, ECG and CT for the brain are per formed. On the
ba sis of the pa tient’s com plaints, ob jec tive find ings and ex -
am i na tion re sults, the spe cific pro file spe cial ists get in volved
(ENT, neu rol o gist, in ter nist, etc.). Spec i fy ing the cause of diz -
zi ness, spe cial ists make the di ag no sis and the pa tient is taken 

to a spe cial ward. Half of pa tients trans ferred to EMC were
found to ex pe ri ence a non-ves tib u lar diz zi ness, one third of
pa tients con tin ued the ther apy am bu la tory.

On the ba sis of the al go rithm pa tients are ad mit ted in the de -
part ment of neu rol ogy mostly with cen tral ves tib u lar syn -
drome, most com mon di ag no ses are ce re bral in farc tion or
TIA VBB, much rarer – mul ti ple scle ro sis, neuroinfections, de -
gen er a tive CNS dis eases.

In or der one could timely make a di ag no sis and im prove the
treat ment out come, it is im por tant to solve the prob lem of diz -
zi ness jointly in co op er a tion with EMC doc tors, ra di ol o gists,
ENT spe cial ists, neu rol o gists, in ter nists and fam ily doc tors.

TYPES OF DIZ ZI NESS, BASED ON SUR VEY
OF PA TIENTS’ QUES TION NAIRES

I. Kamsha1, I. Krievina1, G. Baltgaile2, E. Slosberga3,
I. Barkane3, E. Smeltere3, M. Karlovska4, I. Urtane5

1Pauls Stradins Clin i cal Uni ver sity hos pi tal, Riga, Lat via;
2Med i cal com pany ARS, Riga, Lat via;
3RAKUS Clinic Gailezers, Riga, Lat via;
4Riga 1st Hos pi tal, Riga, Lat via;
5Ventspils Hos pi tal, Ventspils, Lat via

Diz zi ness is one of the most com mon pa tients’ com plaints
both in am bu la tory and hos pi tal prac tice. In cases of diz zi -
ness the per ceived im pulses by ves tib u lar, vi sual and deep
proprioreceptive sys tem are discoordinated, caus ing dis com -
fort able and un pleas ant sen sa tions in pa tients.

In or der one could as sess the pathogenetic mech a nism of
diz zi ness (ver tigo or pseudovertigo), in Jan u ary 2008, spe cial
pa tients’ diz zi ness cards were de signed. Within the pe riod
from II–IV, 99 hos pi tal and am bu la tory pa tients from 20–82
years of age (73 women and 26 men) were sur veyed. The
anal y sis was car ried out to un der stand the char ac ter of diz zi -
ness, in ten sity, hear ing symp toms, course of diz zi ness (sud -
den fit or chronic, per sist ing), pro voc a tive fac tors, ac com pa -
ny ing fac tors (nau sea, vom it ing, sweat ing, head ache, anx i -
ety), data of the case his tory (in ju ries, med i cines, hear ing dis -
or ders), as well as the as sess ment of neu ro log i cal symp toms, 
sta tus objectivus (pulse, ECG, TA), tests. Pa tients were ex am -
ined by the ENT or neu rol o gist ENT, extracranial brachio -
cephalic blood ves sel du plex scan ning, EEG, CT, MRI, MRA.

By sur vey ing the re sults, they showed: pe riph eral ves tib u lar
syn drome 16% pa tients (otitis, Meni ere’s syn drome –
11 women and 5 men), BPPV 15% pa tients (13 women and
2 men). Cen tral ves tib u lar syn drome 20% pa tients – acute ce -
re bral in farc tion VBB (4 women and 7 men), TIA VBB
(3 women and 2 men), cor ti cal ver tigo (tem po ral ep i lepsy –
3 women and 1 man). A.vertebralis syn drome 11% pa tients
(9 women and 2 men), of them 12% psychogenous (in the
age group from 20–46 years), but 24% be ing re lated to so -
matic dis eases – ar te rial hy per ten sion with cri ses, anae mia,
di a be tes mellitus.

From the pa tients ques tioned the prev a lence of com plaints
were 3 times more com mon in women. Ver tigo was 53% –
mostly pe riph eral (31%), but pseudovertigo and com pose
made in to tal 47% of all cases.
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CHRONIC FA TIGUE SYN DROME:
NEU RO LOG I CAL SYMP TOMS AND
HERPETIC IN FEC TION

S. Dumbrovska1, I. Logina1, A. Krumina2,
M. Murovska3, M. Chistyakov3, S. Chapenko3

1De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Riga Stradins Uni ver sity, Riga, Lat via;
2De part ment of In fec tious Dis eases, Riga Stradins Uni ver sity,
Riga, Lat via;
3A. Kirchenstein In sti tute of Mi cro bi ol ogy and Vi rol ogy, Riga
Stradins Uni ver sity, Riga, Lat via

Ob jec tives: Chronic fa tigue syn drome (CFS) is an ill ness
char ac ter ized by pro found dis abling fa tigue ac com pa nied by
com bi na tion of non-spe cific symp toms. The eti ol ogy and
pathogenesis of CFS re mains un known, un til di ag no sis of the
dis ease is symp tom-based clin i cal di ag no sis. The ma jor hy -
poth e sis of CFS pathogenesis is that in fec tious agents such
as vi ruses, HHV-6 and HHV-7 in par tic u lar, that pos sess
immunomodulating prop er ties in clud ing the abil ity to alert the 
ex pres sion of im mune ac ti va tion mol e cules, to mod u late of
sev eral cytokines and chemokines and to in duce apoptosis in 
lym pho cytes, also may trig ger and lead to chronic ac ti va tion
of the im mune sys tem and CFS de vel op ment. The aim of this
study was to eval u ate ob jec tive and sub jec tive neu ro log i cal
symp toms to de ter mine HHV-6 and HHV-7 ac ti va tion in the
CFS pa tients and po ten tial in ter re la tion be tween vi ruses’ ac ti -
va tion and CFS de vel op ment.

Meth ods: Blood sam ples from ran domly se lected and neu ro -
log i cally ex am ined 64 pa tients (41 fe males, 23 males; mean
age 37 years) with clin i cally di ag nosed CFS ac cord ing to the
1994 CDC case def i ni tion cri te ria and ran domly se lected
50 (30 fe males, 20 males; mean age 38 years) healthy blood
do nors (BD) were in ves ti gated for ev i dence of ac tive HHV-6
and HHV-7 in fec tion.

Re sults: In CFS group 38.9% of pa tients were com plain ing
on dif fuse weak ness, 17.3% – on head aches, 13.5% –
myalgias, 14.9% – joint pain, 10.7% – sleep ing dis or ders,
9.3% – vi sion prob lems, 6.7% – nau sea, 5.3% of pa tients –
pro fuse sweat ing. Al most a half of pa tients in this group (40%)
have subfebril body tem per a ture. Pharingitis was di ag nosed
in 14.7%, hepatomegaly – in 14.5% of pa tients with CFS. Af ter
neu ro log i cal ex am i na tion of cra nial nerves, mo tor and sen -
sory sys tems, no fo cal symp toms were found. Ac tive HHV-6
in fec tion (plasma viremia) was de tected only in CFS pa tients
(in 11/64 or 17.2%). The rate of ac tive HHV-7 in fec tion was sig -
nif i cantly higher in CFS pa tients in com par i son with BD
(36/64, 56.3% and 2/50, 4.0% re spec tively, p=0.00002).

Con clu sion: No fo cal symp toms of dam ages of cen tral ner -
vous sys tem was found in pa tients with CFS, all com plains are 
more sub jec tive. Ac tive in fec tion with both HHV-6 and HHV-7
is more fre quent in pa tients with CFS than in healthy blood do -
nors sug gest ing that these two vi ruses, alone or in con cert,
may be in volved in the etiopathogenesis of CFS.

MO BI LI ZA TION OF STEM CELL WITH
GRANULOCYTE-COL ONY STIM U LAT ING
FACTTOR

M. Bakhtiyari, M. Marzban, M. Joghataei,
M. Mehdizade, S. Khoei, V. Pirhajati, N. Modiri
Iran uni ver sity of med i cal sci ence, Teh ran, Iran

Ob jec tive: This study was de signed to in ves ti gate the ef fects
of Granulocyte col ony-stim u lat ing fac tor (G-CSF) ad min is tra -
tion in rats for 6 week af ter trau matic brain in jury (TBI).

Meth ods: Adult male Wistar rats (n = 30) were in jured with
con trolled cor ti cal im pact de vice and di vided into four groups. 

The treat ment groups (n = 10 each) were in jected sub cu ta ne -
ously with re com bi nant hu man G-CSF. whicle group (n=10)
re ceived phos phate buf fered sa line (PBS) and only Brdu
intraperitoneally. Bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) was used for mi -
totic la bel ing. Ex per i men tal rats were in jected intra perito -
neally with BrdU. Rats were killed at 6 week trau matic brain in -
jury. Neu ro log i cal func tional eval u a tion of an i mals was per -
formed be fore and af ter in jury us ing Neu ro log i cal Se ver ity
Scores (NSS). An i mals were sac ri ficed 42 days af ter TBI and
brain sec tions were stained by Brdu immunohistochemistry.

Re sults: Sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant im prove ment in func tional out -
come was ob served in treat ment groups when com pared with
con trol (p < 0.01). This ben e fit was vis i ble 7 days af ter TBI and
per sisted un til 42 days (end of trial). Histological anal y sis
showed that Brdu cell pos i tive was more in the le sion bound ary 
zone at treat ment an i mal group than all in jected an i mal.

Key word: stem cell mo bi li za tion-G-CSF-Trau matic brain in -
jury.

NEU RO LOG I CAL COM PLI CA TIONS OF
URE MIA AND HEMODIALYSIS

L. Kimsevaite
Vilnius City Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, Con sul ta tion De part ment,
Vilnius, Lith u a nia

Ob jec tive: To ana lyse neu ro log i cal com pli ca tions of ure mia
and hemodialysis.

Ma te rial and meth ods: Dur ing the pe riod of Jan u ary 2000 –
De cem ber 2007 in the De part ment of Nephrology and
Hemodialysis of Vilnius City Uni ver sity Hos pi tal we ex am ined
85 pa tients (45 women and 40 men) with fail ure of re nal func -
tion who sus tained le sion of ner vous sys tem. Their age var ied
from 26–85 years (in av er age – 65.6 years). All pa tients went
through neu ro log i cal ex am i na tion, gen eral blood and urine
test ing, bio chem i cal blood test ing (urea, kreatine, elec tro -
lytes, acid-al kali bal ance), in pres ence of in di ca tions – head
(spine) ra di og ra phy, ce re bral (spi nal) CT, CT angiography
and MRI. Re sults. Pres ence of di a lyzed pa tients – 41 (48.2%).
Av er age du ra tion of hemodialysis – 2.4 years (28.77 months).
Neu ro log i cal com pli ca tions of ure mia oc curred in 34 (40.0%)
di a lyzed pa tients: acute and chronic uremic encephalopathy,
polyneuropathy, hydrocephaly, lacunar infarctions, parkin so -
nism, hyperkalemic pa ral y sis and other. Uremic encephalo -
pathy was di ag nosed in 11 (12.9%) pa tients. Neu ro log i cal
com pli ca tions of ure mia was pres ent in 44 (51.8%) non-di a -
lyzed uremic pa tients. Most fre quent: uremic encephalo -
pathy –  in 19 (22.4%) pa tients, uremic polyneuropathy – in
7 (8.2%) pa tients, rest less legs syn drome – in 6 (7.1%) pa -
tients. Neu ro log i cal com pli ca tions of hemodialysis oc curred
in 7 (8.2%) pa tients: hem or rhagic stroke – in 4 (4.7%), di al y sis
dis equi lib rium syn drome – in 1 (1.2%), dialytic head aches – in 
2 (2.3%) pa tients. Clin i cal cases were pre sented. Hyper -
kalemic pa ral y sis, uremic rest less legs syn drome, uremic
cho rea were de scribed in Lith u a nia for the first time. The new -
est sci en tific lit er a ture about neu ro log i cal com pli ca tions of
ure mia and di al y sis was re viewed, ob tained own data were
com pared with data of the lit er a ture.

Con clu sions: Ure mia causes im pair ment of cen tral and pe -
riph eral ner vous sys tem. Uremic encephalopathy is the most
fre quent neu ro log i cal com pli ca tion of ure mia. Char ac ter is tic
neu ro log i cal com pli ca tions of ure mia are dyskalemic pa ral y sis, 
rest less legs syn drome and cho rea. Neu ro log i cal com pli ca -
tions of hemodialysis – hem or rhagic stroke, di al y sis dis equi lib -
rium syn drome, dialytic head aches. Lacunar in farc tion and
hydrocephaly in di a lyzed pa tients are more fre quent. Treat -
ment of neu ro log i cal com pli ca tions of ure mia de pends on their 
clin i cal man i fes ta tion and course of fail ure of re nal func tion.
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AN TI CO AG U LANT UNDERUSE IN STROKE
PA TIENTS WITH ATRIAL FI BRIL LA TION

R. Vibo, J. Kõrv, R. Rebane
De part ment of Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery, Uni ver sity of Tartu,
Tartu, Es to nia

Back ground. Atrial fi bril la tion (AF) is a fre quent heart dis or der 
and a risk fac tor for stroke. Al though it is known, that use of
anticoagulation in AF re duces the risk of stroke by 62–66%
(3–8%/year), underuse of anticoagulation (mainly due to the
fear of haem or rhagic com pli ca tions) is a world-wide prob lem.
The pres ent study as sesses the use of anticoagulation in pa -
tients with ischemic stroke and anal y ses the prob a ble causes
for anticoagulation underuse.

Meth ods. All pa tients ad mit ted to our de part ment with the di -
ag no sis of ischemic stroke (ei ther first-ever or re cur rent) and
AF from Jan u ary 2004 to De cem ber 2005, were in cluded. We
reg is tered the type and du ra tion of AF, de tails of anticoagula -
tion use and stroke se ver ity ac cord ing to Scan di na vian Stroke 
scale (SSS). The in di ca tion for the need for anticoagulation
was de ter mined us ing CHAD2 (Con ges tive heart fail ure, Hy -
per ten sion, Age >75 years, Di a be tes, pre vi ous stroke) score.

Re sults. A to tal of 155 (129 first-ever and 26 re cur rent) stroke
pa tients (95 women and 60 men) were in cluded in the study,
with mean age of 76 (±10) years. Four teen pa tients had par -
ox ys mal AF, 8 had per sis tent and 133 pa tients had per ma nent
AF. The CHAD2 score be fore and af ter the in dex stroke was
greater than 2 in 75% and 100% of pa tients, re spec tively.
Four teen (9%) pa tients were on anticoagulation be fore the
stroke and was con tin ued in 13 pa tients, the treat ment was
started dur ing the hos pi tal stay in 6 (4%) and was rec om -
mended to start later in 15 (10%) pa tients. The main rea sons
for not pre scrib ing anticoagulation were se vere stroke (19%)
and ad vanced age (7%), the rea son was not known in 49 pa -
tients (32%). Pa tients in whom anticoagulation was ei ther
con tin ued, pre scribed or rec om mended, had less se vere
stroke ac cord ing to SSS score (p<0.0001). Pa tients with par -
ox ys mal AF had less se vere stroke com pared to pa tients with
per sis tent or per ma nent AF (p=0.02). Case-fa tal ity rate at
30-days was 28%, 33% for women and 20% for men (p=0.08).

Con clu sion. Al though ac cord ing to the CHAD2 score, anti -
coagulation was in di cated for all pa tients, only 21% of pa -
tients re ceived this treat ment or it was rec om mended to start
later. In 1/3 of pa tients, the rea son for not pre scrib ing anti -
coagulation was not dis cussed in the case his tory. It can be
con cluded, that anticoagulation is prob a bly underused in
stroke pa tients with AF in Tartu and more at ten tion should be
paid on this im por tant is sue in pri mary and sec ond ary pre ven -
tion of stroke.

PLASMA CON CEN TRA TION OF HEAT SHOCK 
PRO TEIN AND RISK OF ISCHEMIC BRAIN
STROKE

Z. Banecka-Majkutewicz1, W. Sawula2,
J. Jakobkiewicz- Banecka3, B. Banecki2, G. Wegrzyn3,
W. Nyka1

1De part ment of Neu rol ogy Med i cal Uni ver sity of Gdansk,
Gdansk, Po land;
2De part ment of Mo lec u lar and Cel lu lar Bi ol ogy, In ter col le giate
Fac ulty of Bio tech nol ogy, Uni ver sity of Gdansk, Gdansk,
Poland;
3De part ment of Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Gdansk,
Gdansk, Poland

Heat shock pro tein (HSP) has been hy poth e sized to be a po -
ten tial biomarker of ath ero scle ro sis. How ever, no pro spec tive

stud ies have yet been per formed to in ves ti gate the as so ci a -
tion be tween HSP plasma con cen tra tion and risk of ischemic
brain stroke. We have tested it us ing methyl ene tetra hydrofoli -
ate reductase (MTHFR), one of the main en zyme in volved in
the me tab o lism of homocysteine. Hyperhomo cystein emia
(HHY) is con sid ered an in de pend ent risk fac tor for stroke and
is af fected by ge net ics and di etary fac tors. Prev a lence of vas -
cu lar risk fac tors was as sessed; fast ing homo cystei ne (Hcy)
and vi ta min B6 (in co-fac tor form as pyridoxal phos phate
(PLP) were as sayed in all pa tient. The plasma Hcy and PLP
lev els were mea sured us ing a self–mod i fied and val i dated
high pres sure liq uid chro ma tog ra phy (HPLC). We have mea -
sured the level of an ti bod ies against cer tain HSPs in vi tro, in
se rum of ischemic stroke pa tients and con trol group us ing
ELISA. The level of an ti bod ies against one of the bac te rial
HSPs, GroEL, cor re lates with the level of homocysteine in se -
rum. It points at the pos si ble sig nif i cance of au to im mune re -
ac tions con trib ut ing to ath ero scle ro sis. We have also pu ri fied
MTHFR and tested the in flu ence of HSPs of the KJEB sys tem
in vi tro, us ing spec tro pho to met ric test for MTHFR ac tiv ity. We
found that MTHFR is par tially protectet from the ef fect of heat
shock by KJEB sys tem and that KJEB pro teins can re store
that ac tiv ity of the en zyme when it is lost due to ther mal de na -
tur ation. Our find ings show that HSPs can be in volved both in
the de vel op ment of ath ero scle ro sis, as well as pro tec tion
against ischemic brain stroke. Futher stud ies need to be
done.

The work was fi nanced by Pol ish State Com mit tee for Sci en -
tific Reaserch grant 1286/P01/06/30.
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Hyperhomocysteinemia is emerg ing as pos si ble risk fac tor
for car dio vas cu lar dis ease, but it’s role in stroke re mains con -
tro ver sial. Both, ge net ics and en vi ron men tal fac tors af fects
homocysteine lev els. One of the most com mon ge net ics de -
fects of homocysteine me tab o lism is a mu ta tion in the en -
zyme methylenetetrahydro fo late reductase (MTHFR) and
cystationine beta syntase (CBS). In pa tients in acute phase of
ischemic stroke we stud ied the prev a lence of MTHFR–ge no -
type and com pared with the plasma homocysteine lev els. We
have also de ter mined the plasme con cen tra tion of vi ta min B6
(mea sured as PLP- pyridoxal 5’-phos phate)

Meth ods. We have stud ied 195 per sons, 130 of whom were in 
acute phase of ischemic stroke Prev a lence of vas cu lar risk
fac tors was as sessed. Fast ing tHcy, pyridoxal 5’-phos phate
(PLP), the fre quency of oc cur rence of two poly mor phisms of
the MTHFR gene (C677T and A1298C) and CBS gene
(Ä22/493-514 and T833C) were mea sured. Stroke se ver ity
was eval u ated with the NIHSS, out come by mod i fied Rankin
scale.

Re sults: The mean age of the pa tients was 68.05±13.4 years
and it was sta tis ti cally sig nif i cantly higher in women
(72.05±12.4) than in men (65.9±13.4). The prev a lence of
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con ven tional risk fac tors such as di a be tes mellitus, hy per ten -
sion and hyperlipidemia were sig nif i cantly higher in pa tients
com pared with con trols but the group did n’t dif fer in homo -
cysteine lev els ac cord ingly to other vas cu lar risk fac tors. Thcy 
dif fered sig nif i cantly (p<0.005) be tween pa tients and con -
trols. Hcy lev els were higher in male and older (>70 y) pa -
tients com pare to con trols. Mean hcy lev els were sig nif i cantly
higher in large ar tery strokes. Heterozy gotic ge no type C677T 
of MTHFR was de tected in 24% of pa tients. In 60% of pa tients
at least one heterozygotic mu ta tion was de tected. Hyperhcy
was cor re lated with mu ta tions in ei ther gene (p=0.04).

Con clu sions: Hyperhomocysteinemia seems to be an in de -
pend ent risk fac tor for ischemic stroke. High level of homo -
cysteine in large-ar tery strokes may sug gests the pos si ble
role of hyperhomocysteine as an in de pend ent atherogenic
fac tor. We found an as so ci a tion be tween mu ta tion in ei ther
MTHFR or CBS gene and raised plasma homocysteine. The
low level of PLP may showed that en zyme de fi ciency should
be bal anced by other fac tors, so treat ment with vi ta min B may
be ben e fi cial in re duc ing plasma homocysteine level.

The work was fi nanced by Pol ish State Com mit tee for Sci en -
tific Reaserch grant 1286/P01/06/30.
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